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ITALY IS INVITED 
TO DEBT PARLEY

!•-

D a m a g e  L e f t  i n  W a k e  o f  ̂ l a n K a ^ ^  
W i u r e f i o ^  :

AD Natkms WUdi Paid On 
Decenbor 15 To Be Asked 
To Discnss Finances With 
U. S. ODidak

WooWiigton, Jan. 24 —  (AP). — 
The debt cUectissioD door was 
thrown wide open today by the in* 
comlnir Roosevelt administration to 
all debtor powers which are not in 
default on their December 15 pay
ments.

Tbr Invitation to Premier Musso
lini which was announced today in 
Rome was extendeu by Secretary 
Stimson yesterday on behalf o f the 
President-elect and is similar to 
that given to Great Britain last 
Friday.

An Invitation is expected to be 
given shortly to CsechoSlovakia, 
Finland, Latvia and Lithuania, the 
only other debtors vdiich stand in 
the preferred class with Great 
Britain because o f their payments 
on December 15. No official an
nouncement has been made as to the 
Roosevelt attitude toward the de
faulting powers headed by France 
and including Belgium, Poland, 
Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania.

May Be Heard Later
While there have been intimations 

that these powers eventually will be 
given bearhigs the in^nossion pre
vails that the prompt payers will 
have first consideration.

Several of the countries that paid 
their December 15 Installments at
tached with the payment a note 
—iring for reconsideration o f the 
debt terms. Italy was imong 
these.

Course o f Prooedore
While no word earns todi^ from 

the State Department regarding the 
proeedure that would be followed m 
dealing with these countries, the 
Joint statement o f President Hoo>'er 
and President-elect Roosevelt after 
their recent conference prescribed 
a oou rarof prooedure. 

led  for d notdealing with
only the war debt problem but a

This callc

coasidsratton o f and means o fo f ways
improving warld occmomie situa
tion.

Secretary Stimson, entering the 
White Hbuss this morning to  atbsnd

(Oonthnied On Pago Ten)

DEA1H PENALTY 
FOR RED SLACKERS

Stalm Demands Stricter La
bor Discipline— Fears a 
Serions Shortage of Food.

Moscow, Jan. 24— (A P) —Calling 
for a merciless fight against "Sabo
teurs” in the north Caucasian agri
cultural region, scene of the recent 
mass exile of peasantry, Joseph V. 
Stalin and V. M. Molotoff today de
creed the death penalty to persons 
actively hindering preparatory work 
in spring planting.

The Communist chieftain and 
President Molotoff, titular head of 
the Soviet Union, warned the rural 
party and government officials that 
they would be dealt with as abettors 
if they show such elements any 
leniency.

Demanding stricter “labor disci
pline," the decree also prescribed 
exile or expulsion from collective 
farms of lasy and apathetic peas
ants. It empowered the v .J t/e  
Soviets to compel mobolixation of 
the peasantry, if necessary, to clear 
cultivated areas of weeds preceding 
the sowing.

(An unusual increase in the ex
tent of state and collective farms 
was shown last year and the princi
pal problem before the Soviet Union 
this year is to find relief for a seri
ous food shortage. Stalin recently 
called for increased activity against 
the Kulaks, or independent farm
ers).

Peace Threatened
Foreign Minister Uchida o f Japan 

was chew ed with threatening peace 
between Soviet Russia and Japan 
In a speech last night by Molotoff 
before the all-union central execu
tive committee. He referred to the 
Japanese official’s speech last week 
In which the latter said Russia 
noi^t increase Communist propa
ganda in the Criont

"Such attacks are not in the inter- 
)8t of strengthening peaceful’ rela- 
dona between the U. S. S. R., and 
lapan, but contrarily, have the op- 
Msltc effect,’* said Molotoff. 
ihall continue to maintain neutral- 
ty in the Far Bast but we also see 
he necessity o f remaining vigilant 
>ur industrial suooesses increase 
lur forces every day.”

M olotoff also attaeked dements 
n the United States and other 
nuBtries which oontend it is neoes- 
ary *to study”  the Soviet Union be- 
bee eatabltahing normal relations 
Hth i t
, I s  it neeessary to *stu^ ' a 
oontry wkleh has been established 
S ysoraT Tbs Soviet UnloB dpse 
« t  need to be studlsd,'* he sold.

NIGHT a i)B  OWNER 
SLAIN IN ROSTON

Foami Falal^ Woanded On 
Street— Refnses To Talk 
To Slenths When Dymg.

Boston, Jan. 24.— (A P )—Charles 
"King”  Solomon,. Boston night club 
proprietor whe was recently indict
ed by a Federal Grand Jury in New 
York in connection with a $14,000,- 
000 rum smuggling conspiracy, was 
brought into the City hospital early 
today fatally wounded.

A  taxi driver found him lying on 
the sidewalk outside the Cotton 
d u b , a south end night club in 
which Solomon had a part inteivst. 
There were bullet wounds in his 
abdomen, head and neck, and the 
taxi driver enlisted the aid of three 
o f the night club’s employes to take 
bim 'to the d ty  hospital.

The four drove into the hospital 
yard in the cab, carried Solomon in
to .the emergency operation room, 
dumped him on an operating table 
and disappeared. They refused to 
answer the questions o f uurses.

They later returned to see how 
Solomon was and waiting police 
took them in custody. Their names 
were not made known.

Qoeotloiied By Police 
Lieutenant Inspector John Mc

Carthy questioned Sokimon at the 
hospital. The Inspectoi told him be 
was likely to die and asked "who 
did It?”

"The dirty'm t got me,” was Solo
mon’s only answsr.

The night club proprietor, who 
has long been an enigma to police, 
died about an hour after be was 
broufkt to the hospital.

The tall, slightly stoop-shouldered 
"king”  was a mystery to police. He 
owned the Cocoanut Grove night 
club and bad a part interest in sev
eral other Boston olqbs. Solomon 
was always smiling n d  spoke quiet
ly, with a, mthak-JaU g b tf I'Ttedi nt  

Police records ef*bls activities go 
back many yvars and the V «cdi^ 
read as mysteriously ns the niin 
himself.

InSnentlal Friends 
He had many Influential friends 

and before the war acted as a pro
fessional bond:man here.

Many times he was called the 
"dope king” by police but nobody 
ever proved it. Back in 1920 he was 
acquitted o f possessing narcotics by 
a Federal court in New York, but 
was ater sentenced to serve 18 
months In the Federal penitentiary 
at Atlanta on a  subomatioti o f per
jury charge that grew out o f the 
case.

Those IS months, represented the 

(Continaed on Page Tan

The damage that Japanese guns did to ancient China is shown graph
ically in this picture taken Just after the recent bombardment of Shan- 
haikwan. Above is a business house of Sbanhaikwan—a skelAton of 
bricks with its interior tom  and blackened by Are and* cannonading.

JAP TROOPS PREPARE 
FOR A NEW OFFENSIVE

BNIiERSIitES 
FORnSMAISI

Fonser Gemas 
Mklister Says That It b  
Wt) ^  For Europeans To 

Otherwise.
.Berlin, Jan. 24 .-r(A P )— Julius 

Curtiua, former fordgn minister, 
addressing the American Chamber 
o f Coihmerce today, highly compli
mented America’s understanding o f 
Ehjropeah problems. He recently 
returned from a visit to the United 
States.,

*Tt la entirely wrong to say that 
America is not Uiterested in Bu- 
rope,”  be said. "President Hoover 
and Preaident-eleot Roosevelt want 
peace based upon Justice and desire 
to  co-operate with the rest o f the 
world for its attainment I t  is alfo 
wrong for Europeans to think that 
Amencans lack idealism. 'Am erloa 
approadies world problems' with n 
real idaallsm.”

The Big Problem 
The fundamental problem occupy

ing the American mind, he believed, 
w in the relation of the state to 
business and industry—to what ex
tant ths state may subaidiae, lnflu-i{ 
enee or interfere with private enter
prise.

The strongest impressions o f Ms 
entire trip, he said, were the Mg 
trees In California and.the Grand 
Canyon in Colorado. He compared 
the big trees In California with 
President von Hlndenburg and said 
that the Grand Canyon was an Im
posing Illustration o f the gradual 
disintsgration o f finite tMngs;

Ha said that he found American 
hospitality overwbalmlng.

m rte M g k d  
Img dangfaMsa ai 
Wedheaday Wight.

PRICE THREE GENTS

Prisoner Is
Trying to Escape

Baton Rouge, La., Jan. 24.—< 
<AP)—Stanley “Swede” Anderson, 
S t Louis underworld character 
viio escaped from United Statee 
marahals north o f New Orleans by: 
leaping through the window o f a 
swiftly moving train, was shot and 
killed near here eariy to ^ y  as be 
sought to fliee northward on a fast 
freight train.

He was shot down by a deputy 
aberlff In an open Held near Louisi
ana State University after Jumping 
from the freight

He was identifled by letters In 
bis pockets and by Injwjes about 
the face, suiKered in yeaterday’s 
leap through ths window of a Pull- 

dravra^ room in which St. 
LoMa marahals were bringing him 
to NOW Orleans to face charges in 
connection with the alleged murder 
o f a Loolaiaaa dry informer two 
years ago.

Semcb o f swamps, near Renner.

where. Anderson escaped, proved 
fruitless and peace officers 
throughout the aeetion were asked 
to aid in a general watch on rail
roads and highways.

A  train diipa^mar at Lutcher, 
half way between New Orleans and 
Baton M oge, early 'th is morning 
saw a man riding on a freight car 
on a northbound train and notlfled 
the sherilTa office here. Officers 
quickly drove southward, intercept
ing the ’reigbt at the Louisiana 
State University station wbare 
open fields would make it difficult 
for the man to escape. As the offi
cers started a systematic search of 
the cart, Anderson leaped from a 
gondola and started running. When 
be did not heed orders halt. Dep
uty Sheriff Ed Whitney opened fire 
with a riot gun and Anderson drop
ped in a field, fatally wounded. The 
body was brought here later to
day.

HAVES SERVANTS 
S100AI00,'KIN$5,(KI0
Lawyer and Hn Wife ^ e n  

$600,000— Mitt Carter 
Was Worth MiDioiu.

Boston, Jan. 24.— (A P )—The will 
o f Miss Nellie Pamey Carter of 
Boston provides a bequest o f $500,- 
000 for her lawyer, Arthur H. Well
man o f Topsflel^ and $100,000 
eacb for her chauffeur and maid, 
while the heirs-at-law and next of 
kin, all first cousins, are left $5,000 
each.

The chauffeur, who has driven 
Miss Carter’s automobiles fOr 25 
years, is Paul E. Roy, and the 
maid. Miss Barbara Tria.

The will was filed for probate in 
Suffolk court yesterday. - Paraonal 
bequests o f approximately $8,000,- 
000 were listed and public bequests 
o f about 1848,000.

In addition to the $500,000 left 
Wellman, be la to receive, in addi
tion, his fee as executor, and his 
wife, Mrs. Jennie L. Wellman, waa 
left $100,000.

The first cousins, who are next to 
kin, are Mary DiUy Wheeler, Julia 
Banes Carter and Bverett M enlam 
Carter, all o f Leominster; Emily L. 
Bames‘ and Adele Merriam Oover- 
ly o f Cambridge; Hattie C  Uartar 
o f New York, George Grant Cartar, 
William Warren Davla and Samuel 
Andrew Davis, all o f H a v e ^ li and 
Mabel Carter Phillips o f Beverly.

Mary MacFarlane o f hyrm waa 
bequeathed $150,000.

The residue o f the estate is to 
be given the following: Boston Mu
seum of Fine Arts, one-third; Am
herst college, one-third; American 
Unitarian Aasodatlon, 0B£-sixth, 
and the Boston dtspeosary. one- 
sixth.

Mias Amelia B. FrisM ll, who 
lived with Mias Carter fbr years, 
was lift $100,000.

Mias Carter l^ srltsd  BUndnrd 
Oil Company stock worth mfllloas 
o f dollars and hti* astn$s

•go was valued at 110,000,-

Their Phset Bombard City 
af K ail For Fifth Time fa 
Lett Than Tvro Weeht; 
ChiMtt Held Parley/

, • • v" '  •
-By Aasooisftad Fress

Japanese military planes bom
barded the d ty  o f Kailu, northeast
ern Jebol center, yes$erda} for the 
fifth time in less than two weeks. 
The raids indicated the long await
ed JagllMese offenalve into that 
proviuee might follow over that 
routaT

Chinfoe lenders held military com 
ferences at Nanking. Marshal 
Tuan Cbi-Jui, former rebel leader 
and former president, countered re
ports that he was still friendly with 
the Japanese by Joining In a united 
front. ,

Marshal Chang Hilao-Liang, 
North China commander, returned 
to Peiping from the Nanking parley. 
More of bis troops were reported 
beading toward Bbanbaikwan.

Japanese reports disclosed a Jai • 
aneso garrison has been established 
at Cbaoyang, second largest city in 
Jebol, and last night repelled an at
tack by an unidentified Chinese 
force after an hour's hard fighting.

a T Y  BOMBED
Tokyo, Jan. 24— (A P) —A  Jm;>- 

anese aerial bombardment on Kailu, 
key city, in northeast Jehol, for the 
third successive day, waa repor-ed 
today in dispatches from that •.unb- 
Japanese front

Fires were started In the tiown 

(Cemtlaned on Page Tna •

8UBB KIND OF OOPS
TO HELP HIM OUT

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 24.-- 
A certain city youth waa in a 
tough predicament He bad a 
date with his best g|rl to ta k e ' 
her to a dance. On the way be

ksunfitti sBnkoanad tfan*
UfiaMe to start Jils oar, he salt* 

there. dsJeeto^ .tfM ir a police 
auto cam e.along. Tka offioeca 
obligingly rescued Urn fiwrn tk'a 
water and drove Mm to bis 
girl’s home.

A fter waiting the required, 
length o f time for her to get | 
ready, the obliging coppers i 
wblxsed the couple downtown 
to the dance in the squad ear. • 

............. ........... '««

IRISH FREE STATE 
B V ^  rODAY

EXPERTS DBCDSS 
DEPRESSION CAUSE

Einstein BeGeves That War 
Debts Has Little To Do 
With the Problem.

tonwinit"** UHniniis or 
die BaHolt Tomerrow.

TWP BADLY HURT 
n  BARROOM FKHT

Tiy To Mnscle fa (fa Forty 
u l  Are Gireii a Terrific 
Beathig.

COLUMBIA O U ^  4 
CHIEF TECHNOCRAT

Meriden, Jan. 24 .-1 -(A P )-A  “ free 
for all" fight wbick took place at the 
Old Colony tpn on North Colony 
Road Shortly after n^idnight land
ed two meh; in; tke hdqfital,
onv o f whom waa airmtad a i ^  be
ing treated aa an out-pktlent, and 
resulted In the: police conducting' a 
Uquor slot, machlna. raid. wMeh they 
su-wUl.rasult'inTan a«$«8t,.
- Eniidi Salinaidi; 98 o f 26 Bridge

Howard Scott and Cdleagaea 
fa  Dispute— The Work, 
However, To Be Kept %

str9e1|,’*Waterbury> q&d A-soan who 
says ha ia:Joim Pfotro, 85 o f AMoria, 
fy.1,, both aufferad'a' terxiflc beaUhg 
when othei’ men in . the barroom at 
th e ' ian' aafd ‘ thOy . attempted • to 
"muaele.lnV on a>^party o f New, Ha- 
van^ âQd vtRat^bury men-who were 
at th su acm

. • First Nawii
B^vat- iadfeatloD of'the affair came 

to the .|MUoe-about 2:80 a. m. whe 
three autottufiiilM mMioded through 
the qiUei stfieSta'air-the city and the 
driver Of the first car aNced the way 
to the hOSpitaL -Sanatng Umt eveiy-

• (OaatlaiMd o(B vikgo Twsh

Dublin, Irish Free State, Jan. 24. 
• '(A P )—Another battle In (ha long 
irud between the two outstanding 
"Tures in Irish polities—Bamon 
'V- Valera and William T. Cosgrave

'vas being decided today at the 
pnl!s.

A new Dail Elreann was being 
rircted which in turn will select the 
‘ ^ad of the government. Tall, dark 
Ai.*..Trican-bom D i Valsra and the 
r'lmont dapper, sandy-haiisd Cos- 
grave, each wound up bis eampalffn 
with Jubilant predictions that he 
would be the Dail's cboloe for presi
dent of the CoimoU.

The election is upon the prlnci- 
ole of proportional representation— 

jtlie last Dail included 158 members 
I -and this will slow up the count
ing. which does not begin imtil tor 
morrow.

President de Valera, who called for 
the election in aa uaaxyected poUU- 
cal mova three weak* agOi u  the 
chamMon of complats Illah lads* 
pendmiea wkieb ha has axtandad to 
the economic field la the past yaar. 
He seeks sndortemeat o f Ms rMusal 
to pay land annuities claiteed by the 
British governmisnt and the result
ing tariff war."

Part of Enmlre
Cosgrave, who lost the presidency 

In the dOctlMi o f 11. months igO 
after holding it five ybars and be
coming virtual dictator because of 
ipternial disturbances, utms the de- 
yciqpmsnt o f the. State aa a 
pah ' o f the British Empire.

The ileting which interrupted 
numerous. Cosgrave m se to ^  dela te 
the protectioB aasured by,lm  Valera, 
was reneisredrAst nIgM 1^  
rally in Cork; Severpl . persons 
vrore treated in hospttala for Injur
ies received in the fighting wMch 
continued early today./.aa Oosgrave 
adherents paraded the streets m Ma 
home dty. More Jthaa IOC were in
jured In fights when Cosgrave made 
a final sweep Sunday , Into jpounty

(OentinnBd on Page Tsn

Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 24.—(AP) 
•^Albert Bmsteitt. aolratist, finding 
relativity la not applicable to every 
day life went taito a sort of oon» 
sufuUon to think out a formula id 
what to do about the wwld In gs» 
•ml and the d s fii^ ^  M parflou-

intsUsotual oisasultaDls wms 
Henry M. RoWnson, b ^ r , ^  in- 
ttraiilonnUy known sioiiomiflL ond 
S S T w K m  B. Munro, bls^an.

Tba.three thought out loud in a 
symposium .bars iMt night on 
"Amorioa and the world situation.” 

Tbalr formula egprasssd maths, 
matieally, is that 
aimlytieal undsrstanding” /B l^ 
stein), plus "elimination of Isa^ 
(Robinson), plus "ad jou m ^ t M 
politics" (Munro), measured by the 
oo-o^a^on of the paopis, equals 
eoonomie recovery. .

Einstein thinks tbs first itsp 
ntosssaty to diipaaalonats undsr
standing is the removal of the "ob
stacle of the tobu.”. That obstacle, 
hs explained, "lies In woMhi ^  
otoer symbols which art laden with 
emotion.”

He said there art some words 
(Oontinned on Page ISTiai)

YOONG ATTORNEYS 
ADMUTEDTORAR

fadio JenuBgi ilfahtt Ad- 
drett fa Hartford Court 
As 17 Are Sworn fa .

New York, Jan. 24:— (A P ) — 
Chief Tecbnocrat Howard Srott, 
shaken by revolt and aeceadon that 
ousted him and techhooracy from 
Coliunbia Unlver8ity*a halls, was de
termined today that the "work 
shall go on.”

Rmiouneing some o f **the state
ments and attitudes” o f Scott, P rtf. 
W alter Rautenstrauoh o f Columbia 
and three asaodatea'who had been 
prime movers m the teobnooraoy 
group withdrew last night

They would continue their re
searches Into certain economic mat
ters, they said, but not under the 
name teohnoornoy. ;

"As far aa we arc oonoemed,” 
said Rautenstrauoh, *ta6hnoeracT 
oeasaa to afalat and Scott w u , apt 
work hsrs (at Columbia) any 
ton m .”

Xmdsr Seott'a dirsetlon mors than 
100 J^asa ardiltoeta and ‘ 
bays basa aarrytaf.an an 
survay of North ABMrloa*! at . .  
lurnMa, wMOh, howavar, wfmM
C VS Cha.taMihoaifta CMea.;tOjVi^. 

and had no , otflola]. opahadtlaQ

Yale Students Disturb 
Pint Burlesque Show

New Haven, Jan. 24.— (A P ) — A ^  Tbars: waa a oonstant "patter”
demoastratlyt group of Yala ,ttfids|;̂  
gradiiataa.lapt nlgkt at a lu v i^  of 
burlaaqua. at Shuhei^
■ 0 m m  imroar tha oOdEpiiay 
agamant asked tof poUoa * protae- 
tkm. A quad at .18 oftlaara waa 
■ant

thaater.haa.beah liven .miwr 
entm ly to drmasa, uMaedr sSA 

tor' the 'feet five y sa im .u d  
larbuile^ue

between box and audtoaea for lonM 
time and a bass quartet la the gal
lery n a g ; When the epeolalty 
ants ware reeumiO .thac studenta im 
terpoiatod at times. When an aetor 
sang *1 only have a ‘ alolile”  the 
■tudeate toeneepe*. Mmiwlth ooins.
' WIMe It yns. undmqtoeid about 

thirty-iMedto frere iepoorted'out- 
elde evealBf no ecoir
plaint wusTauteiad or nrteat madej 

The h a d ^ t m s remlatseeat of 
other daka etudSte beoMad

CDL CHAMBERLIN 
COMING SATURDAY

T« Be Guest of Old Timers 
At BssketbsD Benelit fa 
Stste Armory Here.

Colonel Clarence E. Chamberlin, 
famous trans-Atlantic flyer, will be 
the guest o f honor here Saturday 
Bight when the Old nm ers stage 
thdr basketball benefit for Emer- 
gm oy Unemployment relief. OoL 
Chamberlin aaaured J 7Ao Fay, who 
is prem otiof the benefit that be 
woulfl attaad. apd bt available for 
any such good ^rnpaa asnn unam- 
pleymaat rd lef fiiM .

FanNOi n igh t
Colonel Chamberlin gained fame

Lesdffs Sptng Surptitt At 
Assembly Sessiw — GovI 
Cross To Appomt Bosrd 
To favtstigste—Governor 
Submits To House Potf 
two He Received Freui 
the ‘Hmiger Msrehers.”

Hartford, Jan. 24. — (AP) — 
Democratic leaders sprung a su^ 
prise toda: in the General Assem
bly by unexpectedly propodng an 
investigation o f tbs construction of 
the partly completed Fairfield state 
hospital at Newtown. The com
mission IS to be Mpolnted by Ocy. 
em or Wilbur L. Ctom .

TMi measure among nearly 80Q 
bills introduced durtog the day, waa 
offered in the House after a oon- 
ferenOe between Governor Croee, 
Jobn Markham; minority leaded, 
and other Demooratle leaders.

Two years ago a dm iU r invests^ 
gatlon was proposed without result. 
At the time it was oharged that 
former Senator Harold Bemor, tbeu 
a trustee o f the hospital, bad sold 
material used in the eonstruetloa 
o f the hospital.Jobleaa Pstittoa

Governor Cross also submitted to 
the House the petition tor retlsf 
which be received recently from  a 
delegation o f styled "hunger 
marchers.”

A program tor economy in the Ju
diciary system was embodied in a 

lup o f bUls offered In the Seoato 
Jinorlty Leader Aloom . One o f

__ measures proposes to plaM tM
Court of Common Pleas on a eveuK 
system similar to tbs oa t now used 
by the Superior Court

aerk s In both Houses wtre 
swamped with bills and reselutlOBi 
as the last yreek tor the flT 
new busiBesi began. Next 
has beau sat aa toa daadllaa —  
filin f o f MUA aad to m  laadara 
p r ^ t a d J b a l tba toM  wm id a ^  
n im cti^ ^ C M S 'M lli hy tba and o f 
ha waak. . . -  ■

Irnmadlataly aftar adjoummaafi 
Legiilatera g a tb a ^  for oow ty  
maatlngi to ortaM ia. A b M rIu  
w a a . i ^  idiadiilad bafora tha fl- 
nanoa commlttaa on a SUI auttorijh 
ng' Brldgaport to tiaua |900,()(K)‘ iu 

bonds for rallaf.

f l l lu  ot 
stitidaK
aa t o r ^

Df THE SENATE 
Hartford, Jan. 

oral bills a a r ^ g  out tha i 
mandatloas for aoonomy 
oantly to Oovamor Cross by Chlaf 
JusUas Maltble wart Introduaad In 
the Senate today by Sanator Al
corn, minority leader. ^  .

Nearly 100 bills wars o f f e ^  atf 
the last weak tor tha filing af new 
buslnass opanad. _ . ,

Senator Aloorb also introduaad a 
bUl which would unify tba .Court M
Common Picas by pladng It on tha 
OIreuit mtem sinwar to tb 
now useo for tba

whan ba beppad from New York to 
Elseleben, (Sermany, a distance o f 
8,911 miles, the longest non-stop

. Hartford, Jan. 24.-^(A P )-Ju d ge  
Newell Jennlnga in addressing sev
enteen young men who were sworn 
in as attorneys tols morning, out
lined their . responstbilltias, and 
warned ugsintft acquiring a reputa
tion for wUUngn^. to handle 
doubtful business, wMcb he declar
ed would possibly load to disaster 
and ceftalnly to remorse and de- 
feiit.

On the bench during the address 
Were Referee Isaac W olfe, retired 
Judge o f 'the Superior Court, and 
Judge Edwin C. Diekenbon. AD the 
candidates who passed the state 
bar examination last month were 
present except Morris N. Broder, o f 
Colchestor.

Congratolatlng the' successful 
candidates, J u d ^  Jennings said the 
mortality at tha laat axaminatian 
waa unuBuidly aevare and "your 
survival la a real acMavament”  He 
analysed the meaplug o f ' the oath 
to be administered.

Andlexee flmilitt
At one point smUes broke out in 

the crowded courtroom ahd on the 
bench as the Judge In tba eouraa of 
Ma ramarka ipbka of ’ the tlma 
"Whan you aland on your Mat bo* 
told the bar—and warn lawyoit. 
aoam to ba lufferthg .toom aa af> 
fUetlon wMoh ptovanta tBat oour*

apaaklng aheuki 
Ba ouitlvafad bv attunibvs, but 
voting WHtyars ^ouM not fay • tob 
m iot strata on tba valut of apaaoh 
atoMag alone, ba adMaad.'
' TMvo !■' a oartalB pravaUtat 
"alaaoBOoptioa;” aaalty.^tbat w 
lautya^ whola duty ia to Mi dtaat, 

Judga 
latlbi

flight thaa oa* record. Ha made tba 
Jump on June 4-8,1927, with Charlea 
Levina as a passenger. His long rec
ord baa bean broken but once since 
that tima.vHa la rated aa one of tha 
moat effsiaBt aviation pilota In tha

(Gaatfautd On Paga Tw a)

WiUtRANTREFVSED 
FOR HENRY FORD

M .  V i  Nit A d 0 ,  rd i- 
tion To Bring Ae Anto 
Magiatc Into ConrL

Detroit, Jan. 24.— (A P )—CSrcuit 
Judge Harry J. Dlngeman today re- 
fuaad to act on a petitiqn by attor- 
neya for a bench warrant, com- 
paUing Haary Ford to appear tor 
tastlmaay until a prevtoua petition 
by  opposKig^acuBsel in aaotber court 

bsm Mtad on.
Kannath M. Stavena, attoraay for 

the Sweeten Automobile Oontyany 
o f PhUadalpMa, plalatlffB, a o M  the 
behcb .warimat after EOrd failed to 
appear yesterday la aaawar to. a 
BummoBS. Ford attom ayt praMomi- 
lyrhadvflled a  motion to quash tbs 
subpofaa strvad on tba motor i  
atootursr,.wtao has not appearsd 
soBdUy la eonrt siaea-lSlP.Judga DliHiemaD said he ooidd not 
rulejOB tha requut tor a  beatt .wa^

(

the ooa 
Superior Court. 

The number o f Ooauaaa Picas 
Judges aad tbs msaaar o f thalr ap
pointment are loft tm a h a fif^  

Senator Alaom exM alaed'eff tha 
floor that Ma biU was i n t o ^  to 
dlvldi more avaaly tba work o f the 
Court of Common Flaas. Ba sai4 
that under tka prasant Byatomsmnt 
Judges were swamped with 
WMle others had eomparattvely 
Ight dockets.

Other. Maasmwe ^  
Among tha other maasuras fMad 

bv tbe minority loader were: Pro
viding that or ^  dtpyt^
and one messenger shall ba priwant 
at court aassioaa, unlaao tha 
siding Judga should rsquast _  
deputies and constables; .pto jd -^ ^  
that In summoning Jurors, offlesra 
shall Se paid oMy actual expsSM  
and such frees as may be set by tbe 
court; that when agreeable tq 
parties la a civil suit. Mne Jurors in
stead o f 12 may haar the aotlen: 
aad that a verdict Nrf Mne Jurorti 
shall be legal when tbe Jury cop- 
slsts of more than that number.

CMef Justice KaltWe to Ms re 
port also recommended abolition S 
tbe office o f Coroner. SOhator'.AJ- 
corn dedined. to sey. whether h i 
favored tMs reeommendatloa. or: 
whether be pladned to file a 1̂ 11 
carrying out- toe- Chief JUatiee’e rwM 
ommendatioa.

Two appropriation moasurea were 
filed. One provides $80,089 tor toe 
construction o f a heine tor the Mtod 
children nursery la Farmtogtaa*an8 
tor toe appototment o f a  eonunls- 
sloB of three Boembere to carry 
the work. Two other appropd 
$26,000 to the Stamford boapltaL 

Resolutions maktog appotoUnantM 
were offered as toUows: ' *

John E. Fay. Carl A . Holbargr 
Jlldgsa o f Rooky . EMlh A 
Laveiy. Judiga pf City Court 
Bridgeport; Joaeph A. Levy 
_______C. M oLaugbto, ,
Want Hartford: TMvnM. <L 
Judga o f Norwtoh; Jobn J. 
ry o f Ptttibam, sheriff af .
Bounty tar the unotylrod term omlfa’ 
in g lla y  81,1888; Robait

%
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HUNDUBKIIUID 
« JfflKUBAmE

Bofiviu a n d '  Paragnayan 
A n u tt H an  Been Fqdit* 
ing For Past Fhre Hays.

Buenos Aires, Jan. 24.—(AP) — 
l; The Bolivian army began the fifth
IN day of a  determined assault against 

the Paraguayan Fort Ayrala today 
in one of the major battles of the 
long fight for poBsession of the 
Gran Chaco territory.

Conflicting rfeifws of casualties 
Indicated the total losses of the 
two armies were hundreds dead, 
wounded, and missing. Other re
ports disclosed th at many w erj ill 
beoaose of the intense' heat and 
heavy raihs during this season in 
the jungle coantry. Muddy fields 
hampered the movements of the op
posing forces.

The Paraguayan ministry re
ported many assaults by the Boliv
ians were repulsed and that they 
were still meeting with stubborn 
resistance of the Paraguayans. He 
announced enemy losses were 
heavy.

BoUvian Beports
Unofficial B(divlan dispatches 

said the Bolivian forces were suc
cessfully breaking through heavily 
fortified defenses in the Ayala sec
tor, assisted by artillery and aerial 
bombardments. One report ^ d  
these were “disastrously affecting 
Paraguayan lines whi(A were re
treating and continuing desperate 
resistance."

Paraguayan communniques dis
closed two other Bolivian drives 
further north—one in the Oorrales 
sector, about j.00 miles north of 
the Filcomayo river, and the < ^er 
against the new Paraguayan fort 
Luis Alberto Herrera.

These northern operations were 
ooeupying Paraguayan forces in 
»ho>e sectors to such an extent tha t 
they prevented reinforcements be
ing rushed to  Fort Ayala. Both 
Bolivian and Paraguayan com
muniques indicated the latter fort, 
fo rm e d  Fort Nanawa and renamed 
for President Ayala, was Bolivia's 
main objective.

COL CHAMBERLIN
COMING SATURDAY

(Contimied From Page One)

world his record for safety being 
extremely line.

Bousing Welcome Planned 
I t is expected that. Col. Chamber

lin will speak to the asseciblage a t 
the armory and a  rousing welcome 
is planned for him. He is a t present 
in Hartford in connection with the 
inauguration of a new air service.

EX-MATOB’S FATHBB DIES

New Britain, Jan. 24.—(AP) — 
While former Mayor Angelo M. 
Paonessa was amending the funeral 
services for a  friend in th^ capacity 
of honorary pallbearer, this morning, 
his father Thomas Paonessa, 79, 
died a t the home of a  daiighter. He 
had been in ill health for some time, 
suffering from an infectimi of the 
foot. He is survived by 55 descend
ants. He was bom in Italy and 
came to this country in 1882.

Groceries
A t Prices

LOW ERTHAN
E V E R

Granulated Sugar,
10 lb. cloth sack . . . .
Kraadale Fruit Salad,
largest can . .......
Kraadale Pure 
Preserves, 2 lb. jar ..
Kraadale Catsup,
largest bottle........
KraMdale CerMed 
Flour, 2 V /t lb. sack .. 
My-T-Fine Desserts,
2 pkgs......................
Jell-0, new style,
2 Pk»«........................
Chipso, large pkg.
2 fo r .......................
Boneless Portuguese 
Sardines, l-2s cans ..
Del Monte Y. C.
Peaches, largest can 
Del Monte Tid Bits 
Pineapple, 8 oz. can 
Del Monte Crushed 
Pineapple, 8 oz. can ..
Perfumed Linit, 

pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . .
K iv  Spaghetti, Italian 
dinner
complete................  m D C
C h e^  Hot Peppers,
quart ja r ................
I^ld Medal Flour,
5 lb. sack

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

183 Spruce St.

DEMOCRATS ASK PROBE 
OF FAIRFIELD HOSriTAL
(OonUnood from Page Oae.)

Frank Reddington, judge and deputy 
judge of New O naan; Charles K  
Mahoney and Clyde A. Clark, Judges 
of Windsor; I. Henry Mag, associate 
judge of Meriden: A rthur T. 'Connor 
and Joseph B. Bove, judge and depu
ty  judge of E ast Haven; T hom as^. 
Bracken, deputy judge of Branfdni; 
and Jacob Breanerkofl, judge of 
Windsor.

Frank Lincoln, judge of Wllll- 
mantlc; John A. Hanrahan and 
Adrian W. Mtdier, judge and deputy 
judge of Stratford; Patrick A. Mar- 
ren, Jr., and John J. Donovan, judge 
and deputy of Shelton; and Edward 
R. Hampton, judge of Newtown.

The civil rights bill, an old favor
ite of former legislative sessions, 
again made its appears^ce. This 
provides for equality for aU races tn 
public {daces, including restaurants, 
hotels, and theaters.

Senator Fitzgerald offered a, bill 
providing for minority re p re ^ ta -  
tlon on coimty bouds of commis
sioners; while another bill proposes 
to c h a z ^  the name of the Connecti
cut Agricultural College to Connecti
cut State College, in pursuance with 
a  recommendation made recently by 
a special committee.

Other Bins Offered
Other bills offered included: Set

ting a  |1  fee for issuing an execu
tion; setting the jury fee in Supe
rior and Common Pleas Court a t 
820; appropriating from the high
way fiwds 81,775 a year to each 
town fbr the construction of high
ways and bridges or for the payment 
of indebtedness incurred by a  town 
for such construction; providing a 
jan sentence for t o t  offmders Who 
practice m e^ctne'w ithout a  license; 
exempting from attachm ent automo
biles used by phynirians in their 
practice; appropriating 836,356.14 to 
Hartford hospital for the care of 
state paupers; establishing a  sys
tem for licensing operators of boil
ers, engines or refrigeratiilg ma- 
chiiaes; -providing that when several 
persons are to be tried together, all 
m iut be given jury trials if any one 
of the defendants should select this 
method of trial; provl<hng for two 
assistant state’s attorneys for 
Hartford coimty and one for New 
Haven; authorizing the transfers of 
IxmiatM tv) coimty jails during re
pairs to the Cheshire reformatory; 
authorizing the reformatory direc
tors to transfer to the state prison 
incorrigible inmates; reducing the 
interest on small loans to 24 per 
cent a year.

New Haven Bills
Among four New Haven bills filed 

was one bonding that city’s floating 
indebtedness of 82,250,000, changing 
the tax  due date from February 1, to 
January 1, and prohibiting the carry
ing over of a deficit from one year to 
another.

The bill appropriating 81.775 to 
each town for roads i^ similar to the 
d irt road measure enacted two years 
ago. The 1931 measure, however, 
made no provision for allowing the 
towns to pay debts already incurred 
for such construction.

Ten judgeships resolutions were 
taken off the calendar and referred 
to the judiciary committee.. Among 
these was one naming W alter M. 
Pickett to the Common Pleas Court 
for New Haven county.

IN  THE HOUSE
Hartford, Jan. 24—(AP) —Gov

ernor Wilbur L  Cross today sub
mitted to the House the petition of 
the state hunger marchers for an 
unemploymoit insurance bin, catl
ing for the appropriation of 812,- 
000,000 for the relief of the unem- 
ployeiL

The governor accompanied the 
petition with a  communication in 
which he said he had adapted this 
course "to avoid confusion and a 
p ^ b le  demonstration.’’

The hunger m arehen petition 
terms the “dlsmlisal-wage’’ plan of 
the state unemployment commis
sion "so outrageous as hardly to 
merit discussion.’* *

The petition calls for the estab
lishing of unemployment insurance 
for all “dls-emplt^ed" workers. I t 
would pay such uiiemplosred the 
average full wege In the particular 
trade and locality and a t no time 
less than 810 a  week. *

Bednoe Belwiee
The hunger m arehen said they 

favored reduction of the salaries of 
all public offidsis to 83,000 a  yeisr; 
s  high progresdve tax  of sU in
comes over 80,000 a  year and on all 
property esceeding ^ ,0 0 0  and the 
diversion of all funds for military 
pwposes.

Ih s  te s t of the fovernoFi com
munication which accompanied the 
petition follows:

"A t tbs opening of this present 
Oeneral Assembly a  large group of 
people calling tiiemselves ‘Hunger 
marchers' sought to appear before 
your honorable body to present a  
petition dealing w in  the general 
subject of unemployment lnsuia.se.

"I explained to the mercbera, 
through a  delegation which waited 
upm  me, th a t tSeie would be no 
way of properly dealing with their 
petition until the AsaemWy organ
ised.

"In order to avoid confusion and a 
possible demonstration, I  assured 
the spokesman th a t I  would sand in 
to  the Oeneral AassmMy th o tsx t of 
the petition which i t  was their de
sire to oresent.

"1 am anclesing It bsrswitb, and 
ths right of petition being an In
violate one, i t l i  my auggeraon that 
the same be referred to an appro
priate co n to ttee  for a  hparlng in 
due course and In dm same ordnly 
way th a t Is pcovldsd ton any meas
ures prep ossd la the Oeaend As
sembly.’’

With only thfde more days rs- 
m anifiy f n  th s rseslpt 'of nsw busi-

make it im ptolble for banks, insur- 
anct iromninles and othsr corpora
tions from praetiUag: law.

Two biUa were <»ered On the 
speed limit for autoa. Oae called 
for a  maximum-speed of 35 miles, an 
hour, while the other termed 50 
miles an hour as "unreasonable.” 

Oomt Besolnttras
A la m  number of resolutions 

wore filed appointing judgea of town 
and borough courts. They Includ
ed: William F. Wrynn, Jwige of 
Wallingford; H arty F. Bradley, 
deputy judge of Newtown; P ierrt- 
pont B. Foster and Abraham Mar- 
keL judge and deputy judge x  of 
Hamden; George W. Brown and 
John H> Kirschhaum, judge and 
deputy judge of Wolcott; Albert 8. 
Bill and Jacob Bchwolsky, Judge and 
deputy judge of West Hartford; 
Henry H. I^ ttis , judge of Norwich; 
John W. Ckofts, judge of Sprague; 
dem ent A. FuUer, judge of Stam
ford; Cotndius I* Maloney and 
Rasrmond L. Carmody, Judges of 
Winchester; William J. Thresher, 
judge of South Windsor; William 
M. Luby, judge of Meriden; Robert 
J . Woodruff and Oliver Ei Nelson, 
judge and deputy judge of Orange; 
William N. Neald and Ernest K. Taft, 
judge and aeputy judg . of Stafforcb 
firin g s; Ralph M. Grant, judge of 
^ u th  Windror; Edward Maicola, 
^dge of W aterhuty; Robert C. 
Stoddard and Amon D. Thomas, 
judge and deputy judge of Milford; 
Nathan M. Levy, judge of. Ansonla; 
Frank E. Jamrosy and Clement A. 
Fuller, judges of Stamford; 
Timothy Lyons and Peter J. 
Cavanaugh, j u ^  and deputy judge 
of Torringtmi and John T;' Dwyer, 
judge of Norivlch.

An appropriatiim of 8500,000 was 
asked for the erection of a  bridge 
between Middletown and Portland.

Other bills introduced included 
providing for the revoking of the 
licenses of non-resident and for
eign insuranoe companies; appro
priating 82,000 to the Cmmecticut 
Beekeepera Assodation; appointing 
200 sp ira l “wild life protditors" a t 
a  s a l ^  of 8 l a  year; appropriat
ing 814,970.13 to reimburse the 
town of E ast Haven for money 
spent in transportation of school 
pupils; making it  necessary for ^all 
cars for hire to be provided m th 
safety glass; cutting the registra
tion fee for automobfles to 810 a 
year; autkorizing the state to ob
tain loans from the Federal Recon
struction board for promotion of 
limited dividend housing corpora
tions; setting the salary of county 
comnrissioners of Middlesex county 
a t 8600 a  year; appropriating 814,- 
000 to the Utchfleld County Hospi
tal in W inriiester; requiring stock 
and bond salesmen to obtain w rit
ten permisdon from town olficiais 
before canvassing; establishing a 
8200 license fee for peddlers of 
bakery products; forbidding com
pensation c<»nmissioners engaging 
in any private businesa; setting 
the m ^m um  w ater rate to towns 
a t 837JS0 a  hydrant; withholding 
insurance premiums to be consider
ed evidence of larceny and confin
ing sale of drugs to licensed drug 
stores.

DEATHS I Z n

Hermaa W. OlevtfM d____
Herman W ., Qeyjeland of 377 

Franklin ayefitt^ HirtfMrA 
yesterday after a  short Iilneae with 
pneumonia He leaves Ids Wdfe, 
Mrs. Myrtle StimeoB develhna, 
and two small danghters; ooe sis
ter, Mra. Violet Bagedom Of H art
ford; two brothen, Qeorge Cleve
land of TalcottyUle and B. Paul 
Cleveland of E ast Hartford.

Mr. Cleveland was born in An
dover 37 years ago, the son at the 
late Mr. and Mrs. George E. Cleve
land of that place. The family later 
moved to Vernon and he was edu
cated in the public erixoede of 
Rockville.

Friends may view the remains a t 
the Lowe Funeral Home, 34 Con
necticut Boulevard, E ast Hartford, 
this evening. The funeral will be 
held tomorrow a t 8:80 a. m., with a  
solemn requiem mass a t S t Mary’s 
church. East Hartford, tomorrow 
a t 9 a. m. Burial will be in Mount 
S t  Benedict eemOtery,'Hartford.

Mis. Elizabeth Agnew
Mrs. Elizabeth Agnew, of 1.80 

Center stree t widow of John A. Ag
new; died early this morning after a  
U n^ring illness. She leaves one 
son, Edward J. Agnew, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Matson, both of 
this town. She also leaves two 
brothers, Joseph and Thomas Had
den, of Manchester, and two sis
ters, Mrs. Clarence Thrasher of 
Laurel street and Mrs. Richard Cos
grove of Binghamton, N. Y. Mrs. 
Agnew was a  member at S t Mary’s 
Episcopal church. Funeral a rra a ^ - 
ments are incomplete.

FUNERALS

IMDUOATOBS’ BILL
Hartfbrd, Jim. 24.-—(AP)—-An ef

fort to frame a  jbint legislative 
program ifffecting education-in the 
state,, which will have the united 
backing of the three principal 
teachers’ and educational execu
tives’ organizations, was to be made 
a t a  meeting of the legislative 
committees of the three groups a t 
the Hotel Bond late this afternoim.

Chief 'hmong the proposals is the 
equalization grant, which has been 
d^eated in previous Legislatures. 
This bill would provide fi single 
state grant. In place of the numer
ous difierent grants now in exist
ence, based on the heed for addi
tional funds in different towns dr 
cities. In its present form, it  would 
provide a state grant to any .Yown 
which spent 34 per cent of its  tax 
income on schools without meeting 
a minimum of *870 per pupil. The 
grant would provide sufficient 
funds to bring the town’s educa
tional outlay up to the 870 mini 
mum.

William J. Burke
The funeral of William J. Burke, 

of 76 School street, wa) held a t his 
home this morniug a t 8:30 and a t 
S t James’s church a t 9 o’clock. A 
solemn requiem high mass was cele
brated by Aev. Patrick Killeen, as
sisted by Rev. C. A. M artin of Burn
side as deacon and Rev. W. P. Reidy 
of St. James’s church a:: sub-deacon.

As the body was being brought 
into the church, Organist Packard 
playeci and Miss Arlyne C. Moriarty 
sang "Some Sweet Day. ’ At the 
offertory Miss Moriarty sang "O 
Salutaris” and a t the elevation Mrs. 
Thomas Brennan sang "Ave Maria’’. 
As a waiting hymn. Miss Moriarty 
sang “Face to Face’’ and as tbc 
b^dy was being taken from the 
church Mrs. Brennan sang “When 
Evening CJomes."

The beaiers were Albert Yost, 
Howard Spencer, Albert Stimp.son, 
Joseph Ba^o and Henry VaiUant 
all of Manchester and Frank Quinn, 
of Willimantic. The body .vas taken 
to Willimantic for nunal in St. 
Joseph’s cemetery in that city.

Edward BidweU
Funeral services for Edward 

Bidwell will be held in the Jacques 
Memorial chapel in Buckland cem
etery tomorrow afternoon a t 1:30 
o’clorit. Rev. F. C. Allen of the 
Second (fongregational church will 
officiate. Burial will be in Buckland 
cemetery.

The to e ra l borne of Mark 
Holmes a t 28 Woodbrldge street, 
will be ope î tonight from 7 to 9 
o’clock for friends of Mr. Bidwell.

ncH, mere ih ia  100 MUi and resolu
tions were rsoshrsd in the House, to
day. Under a  ooBStitiftioiul amend- 
naent propoeed by Mtnorlty Leader  
Markham a  two-tldrda m ajority 
would be required to  override the 
v m  of the governor, A m ajority la 
an th a t la needed a t tha p reaent

Among the bille calHng fbr ^  
proprtatioaa waa' oiw aekng  80|OOO, 
fbr the purchaM of an auto-gyro 
plane for the use of the forest com- 
missioii.

Twoj bills were filed which would

NORWICH B tlJA  
Hartford, Jan , 24.->(AP)—A bUl 

creating a  board of finance in Nor
wich was introduced today in the 
Seniite. , ,

Another bill provides for the pay
ment of 825 a  m onth for two years 
to Nancy E. ^m ith of Norwicn in 
fecognltion of her eerrieee as a pub
lic school teacher.

FIVE MEN ARE HELD 
FOR ROBBING TRUCK

New Haven, Jan.^.24,~(AP) — 
Five men who held up amfrobbed a 
truck on MHgbt Mile Hill in Norttir 
branford, Oct 30, awaited thdr 
sentences today la Superior Court 
until Anthony GogUa, a eandy 
dealer hare was tried on the charge 
of bdny a rqbalver of stolea goods.

The foods bslonilad to the Wbelaa 
Drug Oompaity of Maridaa and 
were on n wuek'driven bĵ  George 
Bekktrom of F o re iti^ .

Wmiam Valhm‘of Hartford i and 
Rlebafd Ctougli and'Robart GdnrlaO 
of this city had pleaded guilty  to 
robbery while idmed, arid Raymond 
MOCarrell add CBetMata.dl lAiola 
had plaadad guilty on a  eubetltuted 
complaint of ttwft.

Eokstrom tbld of tho- bl-jaoking. 
A tight ear raa aloaBalde the tfuoc 
and a mao leaped ' to bia runaiag* 
board, Eekatrom and hla brother 
Elmer who was his helper were 
foreed to turn down a ' ride'̂ soad.' 
The men tied both of them and 
compelled' them to Ue on the ground 
three hours until the trude whlok 
had. baen driven raway, was re
turned. * • >

All the goods lon the truck Such as 
candy, d ^ rs , cigarettes loaded at 
BroMdyn, ware gone.

State pdloe rounded up five men 
and traced the goods to a  store 
here. In a n tio lp u ^ o f a  trial of 
the men many wltneeaae had be«i 
brought here m m  other plaoea,-aad 
ftoin p^oe harrackA:;

-  I "I a i—■ ■
ttiere are hiiadregs of useleaq 

words In Giq Engllah language, ob
serves a.hcturer. ‘iCeep Off tha 
Grass,"' "Please Reimt," "Men 
Wanted’’̂—to mention only a few.

Mrs. Clara F. Ferris 
The funeral^ of Mrs. (Jlara F. 

Ferris, of 290 Oak street, will be 
held from her home Wednesday 
afternoon a t 4 o’clock and drill be 
private. Rev. Robert A. Colpitts of 
the South Methodist church, of 
which ckurch the deceased was a 
member, win officiate and burial 
Drill be in the East cemetery. 
Friends are requested to omit flow
ers.

Mrs. EUen C. Cheney 
The funeral of Mfo* RUen C. Che

ney of 3 Forest street, wlU be held 
a t 2:80 tomorrow afternoon a t her 
late residence. Rev. J.~B. Neill will 
officiate and the bearers win be 
Philip Chaney, Frank D. Cheney, 
Fred VanNess, George W. Cheney, 
Benjamin Cheney and W, Rich
mond Gillam. Burial will be in the 
East cemetery.

O. E. Stvrtevant 
Funeral eervlees for George E. 

Sturtevant were held last eveniM 
a t 8 o’clock a t bis bonm, ijl Russell 
street. Rev. W ation Woodruff, 
pastor of the Centar Congregational 
church Gonductad the swviee. To
day Undestakef .W. P. Q i ^  sent 
the remains to  Bellows Falls, Vsr- 
m ont FunariU ssrvices wars held 
in th a t town this afternoon, with 
burial in Oak HOI cemetery.

J . A tfrid AAdarsoii 
. The funeral of J. Alftod Ahdsr- 

soD, of 01 Eldridga stN ot, wlU b# 
from the home „ Wednesday 

a ^ m o b n 'a t 2 o’clock. Reiv. K. E. 
Erickson win offieiato find burial 
will be in the Portland, Conn., cem- 
etety.

WOOD WILL FILED

Bridgeport,^ Jan. 24.—(AP)—The 
will of tho late Susan Beardslaa' 
Wbed was admitted to probate to
day, leavee all of her property to 
her three children after gifts of 
panmnal property to members of ker 
ifomlly. I t  is esttmatad th a t by will 
aina liquidation of truatsaships, 
wblcb and krlth bar death the three 
Children of the teetatrtx will receive 
8200,000.

The famous Linooln chair whlOh 
was used by PraaldSnt Abraham Lin
coln when he w as tha gueat of Mrs. 
Wood’s' fhther a t t o  WhShlngton 
home in this d ty , Marbh lO, 1Sb5, ia 
heqiM thed to  ner ao^ln*toi|r, Wll^ 
llam B. m n , of Oreenwlcii,' a  New 
Totjk INtwyer and member ' of ." tibin 
bdiHra c f dirtotofe. qf the
tihnal-fenk. .' ”T ‘

'lifrs. Edward ot X^iik
s t r s ^  has imptoveg consldfrahly 
ftom  an attack a t n ro n ^aL  irngur 
monia and is able to sit up to t k  
short time each day. r

. . ‘ V

RAOnOff GIRLS HERE 
iS tA L L  THEIR OFnCERS

Egwliui ElttsH Boeonfs Wtr-
' tny" AdviGor of Manchester

~~Ai^mhty — M rC~ BaSITy
‘ “M other.”  '

The aemi-publlc installation by 
Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, a t the Masonic Temple 
last evening was w ell. attended. 
A fter a  brief btuineae session, Past 
Worthy A d v ^  PhyUis Kjcmtachmar 
Installed the Rainbow giris who are 
to  serve for the next four months, 
and Mrs. Grace Burdick, past 
mother advlaor o f the New Britain 
assemhiy, installed the new mother 
adrisor, Mrs. A dds Bantly and the 
advisory board. Oenirat 
fcdlowed the pnhUc InataLatlon.

The Incozolng wwthy advisor, 
Edwins Elliott, presented, to Phyllis 
Kratechmar a  past worthy advisor’s 
jewel, and past worthy advisor 
Dorothy Hultman presented to Mrs. 
Elsie Knight, retiring mother ad
visor, a  mother advieoris Jewel.

Those who assiated a t t o  instal
lation were Past W orthy Advisors, 
Barbara Hyde and Dorothy Hult- 
nmn, the former as marshal and t o  
la tter a s  chaplain. Emily Andrews 
was recorder. Mrs. Nellie Griggs, 
organist, 'and Ada Robinson, soloist 
for the installation.

The Rainbow officers are: Worthy 
advisor, Edwins Elliott: associate, 
Dorothy Mohr: Charity, Eleanor 
Robertson; Hope, Adella Cullin; 
F«ith, Edna Ghristensen; recorder, 
Jean Williams; treasurer, Barbara 
Hyde; chaplain. Jane Bantly; drill 
leader, . H arriet Knight^ Love, 
Miriam Jones; Religion, May Smith; 
Nature, Pearl Schendel; Immortali
ty, Betty Harvey; Fidelity, Doris 
Sharp; Patriotistn, Rhoda Mohr; 
Servtoe, Evelyn West; (fonfldential 
obK rvtf, Ethel Mohr; outer observ
er, Evelyn Bach; musician, Ada 
Robinson; choir director, Ernestine 
Montie; members of the choir, Ruth 
Roscoc, Esther Wells, Catherine 
Harris,^ Julia Converse. Eleanor 
Kirsche* Dorothy Nelson, Marion 
Montie. *

Members of the Advisory Board: 
Mrs. H. W. Robb, Mrs. B. L. Knight, 
Mrs. John Hyde, Mrs. Ethel Mohr, 
Mrs. J. L. Winterbottom, Mrs. Doro
thy Vlertel, Mrs. Ethel Montie, 
Ernest Bantly, Henry Tba-aiton and 
R. W. Kirsche.

a .

ff/GH SCHOOL 
NEWS

Whaling Story Thrills
A special assembly for the stud

ents of the main building and 
“honoi roll students" of the fresh
man building was held yesterday 
afternoon. President Elmore Hul- 
t)ne took charge of the opening 
exercises and introduced the speak
er of the afternoon, Chester Scott 
Howland of New Bedford. Mr. How
land spoke on "Hunting Whales" 
and introduced his speech by ex- 
planing to the students the old and 
new methods of hunting whales. He 
.said that because of t o  ease in 
which a whale may be caught now, 
the thrill was about t o  same as 
hunting for a  steer in t o  Chicago 
Stock Yards. Advanced methods 
such as electrified harpoons, huge 
guns of special type, and sight ob
tained by t o  use of t o  airplane, 
make this kind of him ting a  good 
deal different than t o  sport was 
years ago.

A thrilling moving picture was 
shown while Mr. Hewland was talk
ing and this depicted t o  manner in 
which a  whale was caught years 
ago. Scenes were shown taken from 
the time when t o  call "There She 
Blows" (whale is in sight) was 
given to t o  thriUing moment when 
the signal was given "Stand by and 
give him t o  iron!’’. The most ex
citing part of the picture was wbeh 
t o  "Gloucester Sleigh Ride’’ was 
witnessed. This is t o  ride of t o  
whale boat being towed through the 
water a t a  high rate of speed by the 
whale itself which has ju st been 
barpoonsd. Great risks s rs  taken 
by those ip t o  boat for a t any 
moment the whale may decide to 
dive under dragging the small boat 
with I t

Colored sUdei were thrown on the 
ecreen a t Intervale and ebowed 
acenes of whalee tipping over enfidl 
boats merely by the force of their 
huge flukee. I t  ic interarting to 
note th a t Mr. Howlapd’a father wae 
Captain Howland of the whaling 
veieri "CaatoD".

Glee Otaba to Give "Oreatioa"
Xt wae recently announced that 

the oombined Glee Oube of over two 
bumlred voioee would preeent "The 
Creation" eotne time in April. The 
nature of thle oratorli l i  different 
from anything th a t haa jv e r  been 
attem ptM  iMfore by the Hlgb 
ecbool. Laut year the Glee CIum  
preeented. "The Firatec of Fenaanoe" 
and the . preeediag year "The
Mlkado’V wae given. Both of tbeie 
were Gilbert and BulUvan operae.

M aneheiter High hae made lome- 
what of an* affreement w ith Com
mercial high ecbool In Nenw Haven. 
M. H. 8. nae exchanged ^er copies 
of "The Firatee of Fenaaace/' wblcb 
Commercial high ecbool intends to

Geeent this ysar, ahd In return they 
ve let Ifsaehecter take copies of 

"The Creation" by Haydn.
Rehearials have already started 

under the direction; of A lbert Pear
son, supirvlaof of the Glee Clubs a t 
the High eebOOl.

I t . * . .  ■■■ ........... '\ ,
JACMjMm JTNBRAL

New Britain, jiin. 34.—(AP)— 
Fnileral eervicee h d d  a t S t  Maty*i 
church this jinpmlng for t o  late 
Thomas f ; Jaekecn* buriness man
ager of Oib Britain Herald,
ttreib atteeridd by  inany Federal, 
state’iqM d ty  offleUw ahd fepre- 
eentativea of tha  bench, and bar. 
.Mr., J a c k m  IslMi M  a t the age of 
44 U  l^ f lw tk /B a r re tt

U tiiw , w et ffMMtay. w is a  v iteraa 
at the WoriS War, navkiig aerved in 

^Frahoa as .fleet U ew teei^ in Oom- 
I phity E ,^ l9 th  Ihfantry, 30th Divi
sion, composed of jinfts from Ten
nessee and the'C arrilnaa.

■B fU tO arC ff XMX/jfGRS

Doctors on apBefgeaby d ia  tn 
M anchaiter tomorrow afternoon 
are: Da  Thomas G. Sloan. Fhohe 
6138; and-Dr. Mortim er B. Mori- 

^p rty . Phone 5445. . , -
X

The young people of t o  PoUah 
National church-ow'Gtfiwi^ street 
were much gratified a t t o  success 
of their -Polish play and dafie^ 
given a t Qlastoobury, Saturday 
n ight

Tha following committee chaiiS 
men of the Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church are re
quested to  attend a  meeting a t t o  
church a t 7:30 o’clock tomorrow 
mght: Herbert Johns<m,: Viola Lar
son, Ifitsl Bezggren, Ruth JqhnsbiL 
SMk Ifodean, Altain Johnson' and 
Gunnsr Johnson.

^ Rev. Paul F. Keating, a  native of 
Manchester, and now loibatsd id 
% idgeport vdiere he is pastor of S t 
M u y s Roman Catholio church has 
come out agdnat cutting the pay of 
policemen or teachers e ither in 
wages or in numbers. He made 
reference to t o  proposed change in 
a  imrmon preached Sinday in which 
he paid tribute to t o  firomexi, t o  
pdlcemen and the teachers of 
Bridgeport

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will hold its regular meeting 
this evening a t 8 o’clock in Odd 
Fellows haU. A good attendance of 
t o  members is hoped for. The new 
ofllcera will occupy their dudrs to
night for t o  first time.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren O. Teague 
of Portsmouth, N. H., are spending 
the week with Mr. aqd Mrs. Her
bert Bradley of 32 Sterling 
Place.

Members of the women’s division 
of t o  Y. M. C. A. will meet to
morrow evening- a t 8 o’clock in the 
social room of the Y. The guest 
Speaker will be Mrs. W. L. McBee 
of 'WiUington, a  member of the 
Hartford County Y. M. C. A. board, 
who has just returned from Wssh- 
ington, D. C., where she attended a 
(x^erence on the Cause Sad Cure 
of War, AU members are urged to 
attend and to bring a friend to 
hear Mrs. McBee.

Members of Orford Hose, No. 
3, of the South Manchester Fire 
department will meet a t headquar
ters on Spruce street this evening 
a t 7 o’c lo ^  for a special'occasion.

The highway committee of the 
Board of Selectmen viewed the 
stw er reconstruction work on Mc
Kee street yesterday and also ap
proved woik on t o  highway a t this 
point. When t o  street was original
ly laid out the highway- wa.« not ex
tended to the street lines. Due to the 
fact that considers Me traffic goes 
over McKee street, t o  highway 
committee has authorized t o  widen
ing from Summer street east to 
Hartford Road.

During t o  fire on West Center 
street Saturday afternoon, traffic 
going west on C ento street impeded 
the progress of the fire apparatus. 
The majority of the cars g o l^  down 
t o  stree’; failed to give way to  t o  
fire trucks and did not give tbe right 
of way as required by town ordi
nance, it was reported by Chief Al
bert Foy^today. The poUce depart? 
ment wUl arrest aU drivers failing 
to conform to this ordinance.

A son was born yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Panciera, of 610 
Cambridge streeL Mrs. Pandera 
was formerly Miss Clara Cini of 
New London and Mr. Pandera is an 
instructor a t t o  State Trade ecbool 
here. This is their first child.

There is to be a  meeting of t o  
YD Club this evening a t the. Arasy 
and Navy dub bouee. The meeting
will start a t 7:30.

Mrs. Besite Farris, Pocahontas of 
Sunset CouBoU, D. of Pn Mrs. Eve
lyn A krifg, Mrs. Myra FitM srald of 
this town, and Mrs. Jack White of 
Glastonbiuy attended the eupper 
and meeting of Wawaume Council, 
Hartford, last night, on the occasion 
of tbe great chiefs’ offidal visita
tion. Supper was served « t 6:30 
in G. A. R. hall in the Brows, Thom
son building and more than 200 
gueite were present from tbe fol
lowing oouBciis: B ristd , Stfimford, 
Torrington, New London, Bridge- 
pori, New Haven, Weet Haven, w in- 
sted, and Brookljm, N. Y. A  driega- 
tion from Sunset eoundl wiD go to 
Southington to attend a similar 
meeting tomorrow dvening.

The children’s * chorus of the 
Emanuel Lutheran ebureb will re
hearse a t 6:10 o’clock tonight Tbe 
O Clef Glee Club will rebearee a t 
7:80 o'clock.

A m a t e u r
B O X IN O

to m o im
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TOWN HAU. 
ROCKVnU^

u r B o t t
-  D B srm  w iw .;  -
Fint Bout jri 8i3t F. u .

LO tLSO C IA LaU I 
- ELECTS (HICERS

The amiusl meeting of Washing^ 
ton L. O. L. Sodal Club w aa hdd a t 
th i nlwhseomi Saturday^ evening. A 
roast pork supper w aj served. The 
following dficem  were riaetsd for 
t o  year: Pzaddent Joseph Ken
nedy; vice pceridm t Stephen Me- 
Adam; secretary, James Cole;

WjlUam stta tto n ; com- 
NevUle, Ennis Jdhn- 

Samuel. H o i^ , George Tom* 
H n a ^  thawBM Obedner, John Her
ron, Ernest V «m art Joseph Binks, 
fitaorger Farthr,' JOseim Benson, and 

SUandmos. -
^3uror^ff<5eett<m a sodal' hour 

Was held.

FOUND ON̂ STREEIS
H asT dls Bnlgtpw t Police 

He Is Law]wr aad U res In 
IbilferiL .

Bridgeport Jan. 24.—(AF)—A 
well dressed man about 50 years 
old, bdieved to  be a  lawyer, was 
taken to HlBside Home a tan eariy  
hour today a  viettm of amnesia, ac
cording to boepifol authoritiee.

PoUce observed tbe man wander
ing aimlessly about t o  cast side 
a f to  mUbright iTiey took him to 
t o  emergency hospital where he 
waa examined by Dr. Benjamin 
Horn.

The man vriio answered questions 
readily said bis name waa WilUam 
Adams, th a t he was a  lawyer and 
beUsved his home was In Hartford. 
He did not have reinemblanoe to 
any marked extent to  Weston C. 
PuUen of Norwich, ■ m iaJng from 
his homelsince early y e s t^ * ^ .
.. Adams has gray hair, no nuis- 
tache. and Ms underwear was 
marked "State ̂ arm -’’

Friends of PuIIeh in Norwich 
communicatedL with Hillside Home 
and. from tbe description they gave 
of Pullen it*was .'deemed certain 
Adams was not Pullen. PuUen left 
home in which he had been iU with 
influenza by use of Ms car which he 
took from his garage. He has black 
hair and S' black mustache.

TWO BADLY HURT 
IN BARROOM nGHT

(Ooeuaned frero Page Om >

thing was 'not right Patrolman 
Boland- who later met Motorcycle 
Officer Hancock following t o  cars 
went to t o  hospital.

Serious Condition 
SaUnardl, his face and body bruis

ed, cut and battered ap h ear^  to be 
in n  serious condition. Imprints from 
t o  heels of the shoes of his antago
nists were plainly discernible about 
his face and head. He was almost 
unconscious and suffered intense 
pain. He. was taken from one of the 
three cars Into t o  institution and 
given immediate tfeatxxionL 

A few minues later Pietro nearly 
as badly battered as t o  other man, 
s ta g g e i^  into the bospita and beg
ged for reUef from tbe pain oc
casioned by bis injuries.

Pietro was arrested on a  charge 
of assault after being treated a t the 
hospital. In Salinardi's pocket police 
found six .32 caUbre revolver bul
lets. .

Pollct) who scheduled a  raid on 
t o  inn ebortly after t o  men were 
taken to t o  hospital found a  bar
room almost entirely wrecked.

Mirrors, lights, windows, chairs, 
tables and other flxturee were 
broken. Under a  table was f o i^  
a  32 caUbrs revolver which S i^- 
nardi is alleged to have wielded. He 
WlU be arrested os noon aa be is 
(Usebarged from tbs hospital.

A small quantity o f , V)ttled Uq- 
uors and slot machine wer» seized 
during tbe raid. At noon police had 
not made an arrest a t tbe inn but 
stated that as soon as they cofii- 
pletqd th d r investigation the pio- 
pristor would bo arrested on 
obargss of conspiring with intsnt 
to oell intoaieatlng Qquer, koopbig 
a  gamMing-macblao and assault

To Be G ant of V ilm iii 
Hok  At P g^ ik  
DecoratioD CereoMiy. \

 ̂ Major Thomas ■ Bahnigan, Ro- 
^onal Director of- t o  tTeteranF 
Adndniatratiom Newingfop ;haHi- 
tal, oriU pay bfo im tlal vMtt fo - Mia 
combined veterans organlimtiwis Of 
Manobestsr tessonow  a i |b t 
he wffl'nttond the b anqm  tn  be 
given in hm or of the 60 Manehee- 
t i r  vetwana to bo daScfatsd a t the 
armory tomorrow n igh t Dr. Thom
as F. Maher, of th e  NOvinfftOB hos
pital and JaxnsB F . Satay: ChiOf 
Adjudication officer of the Bureau 
will also attend t o  Manchester 
events. . ^

’The military ceremony will s ta rt 
a t t o  m nory a t 0:80 tomorrow 
night and oomfortnblo ekaics have 
b m  provided for 1,000 p o o ^  The 
ceremony a t the armory la noe to 
the general public, and it  Is ex
p e c ts  that all. seats will be taken 
a t t o  armory a t an eariy hoar.

Commander Peter W. Pate, of 
Boston, Moss., Oommander of the 
M assadiusetts Dspartm m t, VCtsr- 
ans of Forsign W ars, will be the 
prinetpat speaker foUowlag the 
ceremony of decoration.

YOUNGSTER WANDERS 
FROM HOML FOUND

**Buddy** H asso n  S tr s y s  F rom  
P M rl S tre e t H o n e  T » B ra te n  
S tre e t A lone.

“Buddy," two and one-half year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Hanson, of 158 Pearl street, . wan
dered away foom t o  y a r t w hile.at 
p ity  emdy thi* morning' and the 
parents notified., the poUce after 
searching over the s tru ts  of. the 
east.ride section. He was accom
panied by a  smaU dog and was 
wearing a  jte e n  suede coat and avi
ator’s cap. A t 1 o’clock this after
noon be‘was found playing' with 
other boys on Benton street and 
was returned to. his parents.

HQSPfTAL NOTES
Joseph Weir of 92 Oak street'and 

Jean Starin of 21 Jordt etreet 
discharged yesterday.

Mrs. A lberta P a ^ o U  of High
land Park ahd M ». Jennie Lappen 
of 176 Bldrtdge street were ;d - 
m ltted today.

RIOTS IN or̂ ^RMANY 
Breslau, Germany, Jah. 24—(AP) 

Stench bombs, tew  gas and fire 
crackers were used'today by Nasi 
students of. Breslau UiSverrit:’ in 
an attem pt to prevent E rnst Cohn, 
professor of civil law, from resum
ing lectures in the school.

The professor had besn subjected 
to previous demmistrations by antl- 
Semitio students and t o  . entire 
Situation had been discussed rsnent- 
ly with t o  Prussian commissioner 
of education,

The students aske«.. for t o  pro
fessor’s removal, but fifty polios 
who were guarding t o  untyerilty 
entrance finally ejected them after 
using their clubs freely. The,ring 
r leaders of the demoostflatloo were 
^arrested.

COMING!
MONDAY r v e ,  JAM. so
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flKim AeceptrNew Postj 
Inlfew Yerk. '

•AjTbftOSf̂  -* IU«r* ■ 34**““ (AP )̂ ■** 
N«W. y.orVt Unlveralty turned to the 
middle west In electing a new chan
cellor, Dr. Harry Woodbum Chase, 
president' of the University ot DU- 
nois, who li^ounced his acceptance
ot the post*

Dr. will succeed on July I,
Drt mmer BUsworth Brown, who 
before beoosaing chancellor 22 years 
ago, was'at one time principal of n 
puUlo school in Bclvidere, Ul. Dr. 
Brown will beoome chancellor emert 
tus of the university. ,  ^

Dr. Chase, sixin president of the 
University of Illinois, said last night 
that "while it la with great re- 
ructance that 1 have decided to leave 
the Unlveralty of Dllnols" he was led 
to do so because the New York chan
cellorship “seems to me to present a 
distinctive and challenging opportu-
nlty." , .

He cited a program ot servlM to 
the metropolitan area of New York 
as one of the interesting features of 
the eastern school, which, he *^o> 

u  enrollment of more than 
40,000 students. ^

Since coming here in 1030 froth the 
presidency of the Univewilty of 
North Carolina, Dr. Chase has add̂  
ed.two fchools to the University of 
Illinois and recently announced that 
the Legiriature would bo asked to 
donate 11,000,000 less for the sup
port ot the institution for the next

________________________ _______

Expect Large Number * o f 
Guests To  Attend —  Halrry 
Morganson New  Chancellor 
Commander.

Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias 
will meet in Castie HaU tomorrow 
t^ht, and it is expected a large 
number ot guests will be presMt.i 
Installation ot officers will take 
rlace. Harry Morganson ^ 1  be •m 
ducted Into the office'OC 'dUKncspor 
CommandSr for the sedond term 
and is looking forward to a very 
successful year. Other ofllcm  sleet 
Sd are: Vice Chaneellur, Herbert O. 
Clougb; prelate, WilUsm. Weigolu; 
m ast^t^rm s, Charles M t s ;  
master-at-work, Edward Lehrmitt; 
inner guard, Horace Wes^ outer 
guard, Qeorito Bcheiner. The lodge 
is planning for a social night on the 
e v e ^ g  m February 22, when six 
teen members will be presented with 
2b year jewels. Orand Chancellor 
Ernest Falls ot Torrlngtpn and 
members ot his staff have been in 
vited to be present. Invitations 
have also been extended to the Past 
^ancellors Association. The jewels 
Will be presented by Grand Prelate 
Rev. George S. Brookes.

Those to whom the jewels will be 
presented are: Arthur Keller, 
Charles B. Harvey, George Atkin 
eon, John N. Keeney, WUllam V. 
Murphy, David K. Law, Samuel G. 
Llsk, Fred D. p inner, David NeiU, 
William Belnhkuer, WUllam Con 
rady, and Herbert O. Clougb ot 
RockvUle, John WUson ot Broad

_____________ , Brook, Jerry Lutton and WUllam H
^ 0  years than was requested two hiu of Plainville and John 1. Rogers 
years ago. The schools addwl were | of Bast Long  ̂Meadow, .^ s ;

S jx m u *  He wasbom.v;WUb5d:'* ........w
ia ii 'Was e i i^ o ^ ! on >tbs I Kenneth B..Ut)d.«; ^Wapî appumted 

LYman esfato at Nonhamptem \ber1 ohaijrmaa o f thq- :aiiil>Ml 
toM doming to R o o k ie  whUe committoe |oWer 
here he had charge <tt the F.. N J  oWn domimttoe.̂  ' < \ ~
Belding estaferieEpfor i »  year was vthe AdVisabUity of. teasing hunt-,
supSntindahVsf rltoe ;F ii^^  T. u>g. an<| llEMw

eMato. ^Alteî ^lsaving herefussed an O dw eatfd : A  complete 
Mr. Ptdk went back to Northamp-t I Report on the. reodromendatibns. per-' 
ton to make his home with his nisce,'I tiJ^hag these potiito wW bs made at 
Mrsi J.'Dehnette. , ■ . the next "risgular tbiMting*

On Bxeotttlve Committoe it  was bnhght out St the meet-
Tlie annual'meeting et the Polish ui|r . that some : ot the best te r r i^  

Ammcan Political organisation ot fpv hunting .̂and Ushiap is bang

■« J •

the college of line and appUed arto 
and the school of physical wel

Dr. Chase will be 60 years old on 
April 11. He was bom at Grove
led , Mass. He attended Dartmouth 
and Rollins coUeges, Clark Univer
sity and the University of Michigan.

The board of trustees would be 
given his resignation tomorrow, he 
said. I

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Chicago—Mrs. EJtta Rohr may 
speak ovei the telephone to her 
husband, Joseph, it she wishes, and 
provided he >̂ 11 listen.

Judge Joseph Sabatb dissolved 
an injunction restraining her, rul- 
ins that a '“woman’s right to talk 
is her pprfdttftlve.'»‘ ■ '  ̂ *

The injunction had been obtained 
by Rohr after the couple had be
come Involved in a separation suit.

"Tlje right of free speech," Mrs. 
Rohr’s, attorney said, "is especially 

‘ important to this ' woman who has 
practiced it 20 years of married 
life without restraint.'

Media, Pa.—Wider bedclothing 
might have prolonged the marriage 
ot Mr. and Mrs. George B. Blans-
■ field ot Chester. Mrs. Blansfield 
was granted a divorce after testi
fying her husband “monopolized’’ 
the bedclothinp.. She also accus^ 
him of hitting her on thie ear whm 
she puUed the clothes to her side 
of the bed.

Logabsport, Ind.—H. A. Zimmer
man wants his house back, irc re
ported to police thieves loaded the 
buUdizig on a truck during his ab
sence and drove away.

Chicago—Carl EJwert has a 5486 
cake of aoap.'

He told police two fortune teUers 
promised to furnish him with what 

tthey described as ’spirit pictures’* 
of his enemies, but first they would 
have, to "bless’’ his funds.

Wrupplng  ̂ I486 (with which 
'Ewert intended to pay off a mort' 
jgage) in a towel, they told him to 
sleep OB the bimdle three nights 
while th ^  developed their spirit 
pictures.'
i It was after they^ha left that
■ ESwert found his bundle contained 
only soap. .

Lincoln, Neb.—Do you have any 
spiders to spare?
J I f you do. Prof. C. C. Collins can 
put them to work for the Universi
ty of Nebraska astronomy depart
ment

He-says the webs are used inside 
telescopes to facilitate measure
ment of distances between stars.
. Glhicago^ William H. Johns, pres- 

Hdeat of an advertising concern, 
hopes 1933 will see a good crop of 
bugs distiirbing the American peo
ple. P. S. He spoke at a banquet 
idven by'an insecticide company.

Auxm AB m s pETino*

In Police Court 
Three meir were in the Rockville 

Police Court on Monday morning 
charged with intoxication. Judge 
John B. Fisk wasjon the bench and 
Willis Reed, clerk ot the Superior 
Court acted as prosecuting attor
ney in the absence of John B. 
Thomas, who has geme South. 
Anthony Zbyk, 80, was given a jaU 
sentence ot SO days and charged the 
costs, of the court 311.18. James 
Musri, 43. was fined 36 and costa ot 
311.18. John Liifit, 64,. was given a 
sentence ot 20 days in jail and 
costs of 311.18. The men were ar
rested the night prerious.

Artlat To Speak
UusUve Hokman, Rockvilie’s 

well-known artist, will' be the speak- 
at the meetii^ ot the Rainbo*-/ 

Club to be held in the Rockville 
Athletic rooms on filast Main street 
on Wednesday evening.̂  He wiU ox- 
;>lain the process of copper etohlrrs 
and will illustrate his talk. Mem
bers are invited to bring guests to 
this meeting. A> social nour vrtll 
follow the addireSB by-Mr. JidflEinan. 

Emblem Club Card PaHy 
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold a public card party at the 
[<,iug Home on Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30. There will be prizes and 
refreshments. Mrs. Margaret ’ ’ i'- 
rell of this city is chairman in 
charge. Her'assistants are: Mrs. 
Abe Fine, Mrs. Margaret Finley, 
Mrs.- Thomas Garvan, Mrs. Ray-̂  
mond B. Hunt, Mrs. Bessie .Her:k, 
Mrs. Albert Heller and Mrs. Famak 
Hall of Rockville, Mrs: Lena..Frick- 
inger of Stafford Springs and Mrs 
George Graziadio of Manchester. 

Geori^ Feck
Word has been received in this

the State ot Counectlout, wka held 
on Sunday at the PoUib Natiouai 
Home in Hartford. Asseeaor Wil 
llam V. Sadlak ot tlfi*i city was ap- 

ted a member of the Bxeeuttvq 
rnmittee. He ie active in -aT the 

local and state Urggnintions,
Among the liGiO delegates preeent at 
the meeting were: ^tbony'N . Sad-̂  
lak, Coundlman William ' '  R on  e 
and Aeeeeior William V. Sadli 

M. B. Whist Wednesday 
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Rockville Methodist Church wUl 
hold lU next public card party on 
Wednesday afternoon at me home 
of Mrs. Jeese Bilson ot Taloott 
avenue. The whist was to have bMn 
held in the ante-rooms of the Wes
leyan HaU, but a change has been 
made today.

V. M. O. A. Meeting Friday
The 30tb annual meeting of the 

Tolland County Y. M. C. A;'Will, be 
held on Friday at the Ellington.  ̂
Congregatloni/ church. The 
A li^oclety o f the church wlU serve 1 fourth number, 
■upper at 6:80 p. m. Officers wiu 
be elected and the annual reporU 
read. It l i  expected several hun
dred young people will be preeent 
An outUne of the outstanding tea- 
turee of Y. M. C. A. work will be 
given,, and the program wUI close 
with an address by Wilbert B.
Si^tb, executive secretary tor the 
Y. M. C. A. in Egypt and Palestine 
Mr. bmith is on a furlough to this 
country, and bis talks on The Ne'r 
East are moat interesting.

Neff’s Gang To Broadcast 
Jim Rhodes and Neff’s'Old Saw 

Mill Gang wlU be on the air from 
w n c  every Wednesday evening 
from 7:48 to 8 p. m. in a program 
of old-fashioned music and squaî

taken by clubs from remote terri 
tory. 'This move would . safeguard 
tbq Ideal terrltoxy foî  members of 
the Rook>dUe ^ h  and Game dub. 

CkirnM*Aiiiei||oan Ball 
Everything is iir rieadhiess for top 

49th annua’ maisqtteradq ball of the 
Young German , American Asaoelap 
tlon^hi Princess HaU on yiUags 
strert Friday evening. This is one 
of tm big eodal evdnts of the 
s> which, has been the big evenVof 
the winter season for nearly half a 
century.)

Masqueraders are expected from 
ail parts of Connscticut and Massa- 
chueeibS.' Some of thf most interest
ing costumes in tbs history of ths 
association are expedteo on Friday 
evening. The bvening’i  program wUl 
open with a short concert -viti 
muslo by Art Stelh and Me band. 
Prof. Fred Binseidel of New .Haven 
vrill be prompter ana vrill also lead 

,ch wlU tollow the 
Theprlie winners 

WlU be selected at this time after 
wMch all tbe mu4ueraders wUI un- 
mlsk. No one except those in cos
tume WlU be permitted on tbe fioor 
until after, tbe grand march 

The various commttees in charge 
ot the big masquerê de baU Consists 
of Jie foUowlng: General oommi'.tee, 
Herbert R. Worm^tedt, chairman 
John Hemry Yost, secretary: Alfred 
F. Neumann, treasurer; Fred Yost, 
Emil Lippman, Max J. Schmidt and 
Robert E. Davis. Floor commIUM 
C ^ l Courady, chairman, Car 
Schulto, Fred Miller and Edward 
Badstuebner.

< Notes 
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

RockvUle Methodist Church wlU

.P rss lie i^  Miss; N < ^  
Here IM " 

iĵ iHiktitMi Cereanbhy.v I
The Ladiek Aii&kry^ to 

H . held (heir Inkwlatiott^ ot ̂ c c m  
at S t Jimra’a HkU last night 
County - president Mias Jldra Mô  
earthy of Windsor Louka in ehai«;e 
of ' the inetaUation.

The following offioere were in 
Bti^ed: Prqsldenrt Mw; Mary FlU j 
latriok; >iioe pi^.stdent Miss Josef 
iLekting; r e e lin g  eeoretary, 
dargaret FttiQAtriok; -Ihianoial'seie- 
reUry, Miss Abble Fogarty; treasr 
urer, Mrs. AngeUrv Fogarty; 
treaq ,af araua - Mrs; Eilsabwl

dances. These entertainers are wide-- jj,  regular meeting on Friday

Washington, Jah. 24.- (API 
The Yankee Division -UiJ? of the 
American Legion Auxfliaiy a i New 

. Havmi,. Coon., wants the Senate to 
form.: a new eommittee to handle 
veterans’ •watiy.

Senator Walcott (R., Conn.), pre- 
senM  .to his coileagues a petition 
from the auxUlary membera  ̂ who 
alas protested against educing 
Army and Navy appropriations.

Other petitions, opposing lower 
fiiads f̂mr Unitna states troqps 
came from auxiliary units at R a ^  
ford. N ew ' London. Bridgeport, 
New Britain, Norwich, Manchester 
and Bristol. .

n v B  tn o B ia N  m m it.

Nbw York, Jan. tt.— (A P I—Five 
wars injured today in a ooL 

ef their truck with a' bus at 
aimibe ' nnd 127th

firemen 
Haton el

fireman were thrown from 
Hparatua, wtiidi ibuek the 
r e ft te  bus. Bsanlte the fhet
•P-the -Windows 
':i|ls'bus were ' 
'Win tnithe v< 
Thq bos was, 
'flBsd wlth> 
waumbarw

ly known throughout the state and 
have broadcast frbm several nearby 
etacioQS. The members of the Saw 
MiU Gang are: Emory Neff, HaroJd 
Neff,' Frank Galembo, John Janton, 
Bernard Bently, Louis Lazzerine 
and Ted Byrnes.

V. M. C. A. Canvass Sooa 
The annual canvass of the 'fol 

land County Y. M. C. A. wUl be 
held during the week ot January Hi 
to February 7, and the foUowiug 
committee hais been busy tbe past 
few weeks completing plans for (he 
canvass; John G. Talcott, Talcott- 
viUe; Walter Scott, Stafford 
Springs; Louis Service, South Wll- 
llngton; Roy Guyer, StorTs; and H. 
H. McKnight, EUlngton. Assist
ants w|iU be named soon to conduct 
tiie canvass.

. FlaJt-Gaiite Clnb.BfCotiig'- 
■The RbekviUe Fish and Game club 

at their annual ^meeting at the 
Moose Lodge, rooms on F3m street 
on Monday evening endorsed Dr. 
John E. Flaherty for a seat oh the 
CkmnecUcut State , iBoard of Fish-* 
eries and Game', as a seat will be 
vacant on July 1st.

’The otfioers were elected for the 
ensuing year and plans made for 
their imnuiri banquW-to be held dur
ing Februaiy.

The foUbwiqg offigers were elect
ed: President. Dr. J. Rtdph Morin; 
flrat vieerpresident, John!Rady; sec-: 
ohd vicie-jiresident, Hem(y Weber; 
skeretaiy. Ldo J. SHaher .̂; treasur-

Mortarty: ■ehtiiMl,>3^. Mary Cem-- 
nelly; chairman of standing com4 
mitttov M iss'qara OaUagber; lUs-i 
torikB, Miss Teresa Buckley.

Following the ceremony a ohicker 
pie supper was served and card 
p la ^ g  was enjoyed.

Oh Friday evening the Talcott 
vlUe Pioneers swamped Manchester 
Green Tigers in a baCkstball gam^ 
by a score ot 64-21 in a. game in

afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Bacicofen of Mountain

Mrs. Fred Schindler has teen ill 
at her home the past Wjeek, 

the next meeting of the Friendly 
Class of Union church will be held 
on XVednesday evening, Febhiary 
'1, at 8 p. m.

Now that technocracy is being 
made the theme of a .danc*' tune, 
the term n e^ , only be applied to 
a Pullman oaxt a sandwl^ and a 
^ lla f- to become Mitrenched
in the English language.

whieh they held the tekd from the 
first p until the final whistle. 
Four of the TaicottvlUe pliyers 
sobfed over 10 points eaob. Manr 
ohester Green at no time was able 
to overborne the lead plied up by 
TaicottvlUe. The referee was Roger 
Spencer, On Saturday affemoen 
the Pioneers journeyed to Man- 
ohester Y. M. C. A. Taloottvilib 
was defeated , by the Cubs by 
score of 31-29. Tbe Cubs led all 
the way with TaicottvlUe tying 
tbe score in the last minute making 
heepssaiy an overtime period with 
one second to go when Black of the 
Cubs tossed in the wiiining basket.

John Q. Talcott, Jr,, of New 
Haven spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. John G. Tad- 
oott. I

Judge and Mrs. Edgar ' Dawkins 
and famity of RockvUle attended 
the church services on Sunday 
morning.

The Pioneer Boys wUl meet on 
Weifiiesday evening at 7:30 in Tal
oott HaU.

Miss Anna WeUes and Louis 
WeUes of Wethersfield were visitors 
at the • home of Mr. and Mrs; 
F*rai^in G. Welles, Jr., on Satur
day.

Wilfred Kent; tenor soloist at 
the Congregational church is con
fined. to his borne wltb an attack 
of the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Beal enter
tained at diimer on Friday even.ii^ 
li^. and Mrs. Roswell Moore and

I 'b r
the:

ih'Primdeimil 
! a£ weir hwSe:

WlUlfiim' Ej:SUlitofl^.:bebit 
,to;

Milk
turnbdr Wme, onr :8und«r '̂ kftor, -a 
i ^ j ( ’8 • yiislt bfitoxW . New

MiaNniyv hiui.> twcrfv«(W 
fixim -S attock of-thbigrip;: 

Stmday'vlritors iSt' tlm ;l»nm 
r i^ M r s .  WlUlam. Cvtoler were

Mrl ’ ahd'Mre. .
MfinchMter And,Mias Afielnide Sin- 
namop ■of■H^ghliind^Psrk v̂ ^
^M r; ahdMrs. Bruce fieal w re  
dinner gUeSts bn Saturday ;evenln| 
<jfMh"sAi .ttri. L0fils BtfifSTe of
West. Hkrttoŵ ' ' ’ ■ i  ,

Mrs., SherWpod, Bo^«”  
land ViJrtted at the home 'o f,^ * ‘Wa 
MrsL'James McNally dh\Saturd^.: 

.HMrt. .Bertha Robinson /JPtton, 
daughter of Mrs. Sadie MfsJKe* o® 
thlsptaoe was'stricken With .pneu
monia whUe visiting with friends in
Hartford* over the wesK ênd,
. The. Ohrlstlan, Endeavor. mMtixig 
was omitted on Suridny evening in 
ofdor that the metobers might, at
tend the play "Ihe Wet PkPldeV nt 
-the Congregational church at: Ver
non Center. Alfred Rlvenburg and 
WUbur H.' Smith, -Jr., were mem-; 
bars of the cast.

After.folTbwlng up .several clues, 
Ffanklln O. Welles has been \m- 
abls'to locate his cocker spanlri 
"Peggy,” who disappeared on 
Thursday afternoon.

Fred Cannell ^ho has been 
spending some time with his sister 
Mrs. Frederick Thorpe left on Bat- 
urday for Lowell, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett; 
Theodore Beebe and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Doggart end fam
ily of Manchester spent Sunday 
with Mr, and Mrs. Olln Beebe.

Tomanont-̂ .e’

ante :OontrA :̂>ti.̂  ^ 
take nlil»K ;^l46,'^ 
miy to|Bitte ’ 
ed.’;tot;ndttfy; imt-i *
TurMngtqP. - 7%* 
date aire:^ fbU(

M. J..;Turidngtba«|(dl Mr* iap8 Mrs 
Arthnr. Keeney, ire  ..tied .tor thlrjl; 
ilace with 86:41; Mt.' M:s.

■*-“  Mr.'knd'-Mfa.
.'i ■' . •

lAt' toeV.Miu?- 
x t^ lb u ^ .'ih

IhP;
.̂iouraey..w|ll 

idk’'lihere kfe 
they fibe iibg- 
rMr^: M:*:;J.

.Mr. 'nha Kfti. 
r:i6Mlr* Mhd* Mrs.

Sbhn.K 1.: Glboh,* 86i.36‘r 
C.' C.: Varney, 6fi:67.

TTn.-.

NAVAL MANEUVERS

San Pedro, Calif., Jan. 24.—(AP) 
—Aboard the U. S. Navy’s scouting 
fleet, far at sea today, high offi
cers were mapping plana for “the 
capture" of the United States West 
Coast. .

Stnmg along the coast from 
Puget Sound to San Diego, were 
more than 100 defending ships, 
busily planning a way to repulse 
the "invading” forces when the an
nual war gaines get under way 
next month.
■ The. scouting fleet saUed In a 
gathering storm yesterday from the 
local -harbor for Hawaii, from 
-Which point it will commence its 
"attack.” It will arrive in Hono
lulu Jan. 30. The sea “battles” will 
start Feb. 16, the defending forces 
being unable to leave the coast un
der the rules of the maneuvers un
til Feb. lO.

,Tha Ladles! Aid society Will meet 
at the home of Mrs.' Lewis D.'Eaton 
Thursday-afternoon.' , .

Tqx Collector '^tbeny Maneg|[ia 
is recovering from xp attack of grip 
while other members' of Mrs. -An 
drew Maneiggia’s "fftmily ■ have beenin. . . . .

Miss Mkly Kilmartln, mpslc 
supervisor,.visited sbhools this week.

Ifiere wiO be.«  meeting of 4-H 
aub'leaders, both borne making, and 
agricultural, advisory board mem
bers! and town and community cohi- 
mltteemeh* in North Coventry Thurs
day evening at T.-dS. Discusrions will 
be .carriedsput and - there vdll be .a 
leaders’, forum. .There will, be several 
of these leaders’ msetlngs la the 
future.

John Massey, has a lemon tree in 
his home that he has raised with 12 
large lemons on. it and there are: 
msmy blossoms. '<

Choir practice will be Wednesday 
evealng at Uie > parsonage. ■ New 
music has been purchased 'by tbe 
church for choir work. Mrs. Jane 
Hutchneson and'Mrs. Eilrie Jones 
sang a duet Sunday morning at .the 
church. . •

The regular meeting of tbe Grange- 
will be held Friday night.

An lavitation has been glvei: to 
this community to attend the cook
ing class Tuesday at the new Y.. M. 
C. A . at Manchester.

Miss Elia and Jeanette Sumner 
of Hartford spent the week-end at 
their home. • *

Leslie Bolton-has retu'med to his 
work in Hartford, after an attack 
of the grip.

Mr. told Mrs. Samuel Alvord Of 
Hartford visited at Alvord Acres 
Saturday.

There will be a Home Bureau 
meeting at North Coventry, ’Tues
day at 10:30. This class will be a 
dressmaking- class. Mis- Ellen Van 
Cleef, the clothiqg. specialist -will be 
present to give instruction .for the 
cutting and making of new dresses 
or making over old garments.

gapne between; ti(e.MI 
New .'^ U ls  0M i im n »  osn .. 
urday night WlU'be* tmmed to , .

Company' is i ' 'sttpervlsin|r * tb r . 
finances ai\d tickets 'may be obtaln-p 
ed.ettoei; at thb bfnkfor atJCsttt^’s 
Smoke Shop. . I «

A program , o f two bsfikettall 
games, live acts, of 'vaudeiylBs fihd, 
nearly two hourii Of dandim., baS 
been arranged! Governor Wilbur. L. 
Cfoss may atteq6, Mayor. Qeorgt 
QulgUy of New, B^taln. taka PW®- 
ised to be on-.hkntf .and Mayor Ran
kin of Hartford 'tied hopes to be 
able.to be present.  ̂ .

^ e  act of vaudevfile will be be
tween •:be halves q f the preltmi-. 
nary'gsm'e between toe Manchester , 
National Guards ahd't’* .i New. Brit-, 
aln Phantoms, two tfiprs ,wUl be be
tween the halves of toe Old Timers'̂  
game. A loud speaker system is be-., 
ing • Installed by • Potterton and 
Krab and Willard-B. Rogere will bo 
the master of cfereifi'oniea J. Leo 
Fay and J. Benriftt Ciune. who • 
are promoting the , benefit,, have 
made a time ■ schedule to which 
toey-'proiniw to adhere.

,.' . PAPAL ^S S A G E  , 
Vatican City, Jah;‘ 24.—(AP) 

Cardinal PaceHl. ’the papal secre-; 
tary of state, will transmit to > toe' 
United States- this afternoon a 
message conveying toe blessing of> 
Pope Pius to the oler^ and laity of) 
America. Tha message will 4n-’. 
augurate a commMcM ndio serv-’ 
ice between Vatican City and thoj 
United States. It will be direotedl 
to Monsignar Fumasont-Bkmdl. 
who will relay>t to all bltoops. -i

‘̂y3
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TELL you that Ghett^eld ia the 
^only gGfcId cigaiette. •/; ttiat the nudem 

of GhesteefieM Qgarettea are ttie only ooies 
who can Iray good tobaecoa; and manufao* 
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'v u t  A M m ioA ir f a u a c t  
'tb f ioenaflo dfpartfnehfa of the 

neilOB pieture produdof oombahlaa; 
receive a treBMOddue aiwiber of iii* 
■eUMted manuedrlFti'from ah infliii' 
ite variOt^ of ilMhvuioal oontributors 
every day of the year. Blvery ofw 
of the eoBtrlbiitofi flrhaf belleviir 
(hat M haa etolted a phpjtdbtey 
itofy that If erlflnal and Wffwf ff 
yfodUMleB. It le a M nlvM r'fitt 
(h it 10 hibrd (hii:N lie o«t M idB 
l i i t a M  it If ^ rfie tty  e|Mi  ̂(» dw 
fayfflehaf# aaeiiario reader (IM wa 
autadf ei tm
uhGOoacioufiy, eniployfd plot, 'fltua- 
Ueae, olMMdMri id# '(deal oOler 
which R# i i i  ihiofhdd Mwhere iD 
the wofM hat hi Ihf piettfre theatrM 
themiflvlf. What he oeiMlfiif to 
have beea a etfiUoh of Ml own 
bMla If M thitf whatever but i  re* 
aeetloD of wt»t he hae eeen OB the 
slfeaii and heard throttfM the am- 
pMflefi.

there was priated the other day 
iB A Cemeetieut.aewepAper a tetter 
elfaed by aB Beet H a m ^  elttiea, 
U f|t0 | the people to brinf back food 
timee by 'Duyiag Americao.” It 
flamed with the real of the new eoBr 
vert. It thui^ered Ite cootfmpt for 
the fbortalfbfel/neaa epItMed W  
dividual who pereietid fh '̂ oehtH<̂  
butiBf to ecoioBdo 'iMiiflter by buy' 
iof cbcckoilevAliiaA teye ler a 
nickel wbefl AflRinodA toy lAetorlee 
were idle becAuee they oould Bot pro* 
duce the sanm teye for IlfteeB, aad 
German Jackkflivee for a quarter 
that would eoei a New Nrltalfi 
maker sixty eeate io maAttfaetare.

That letter here a doie reeeiB* 
blaoce to tboee'volufltarlly oOBtrl< 
buted ecenarloe. Ite author, aimoet 
beyond doubts had been readlof the 
Hearst newspapere and the Aatufday 
Evening Poet* of one or the other.

It is one of the fraveet daflgere 
of this “Buy AmerioaB” movement 
that it appUle With tfemebdous 
force to a very great number of per* 
sona Who are capable of quiekly ab* 
sorbing an izfljprieeleB but Ineapabls 
of realizing bow their impreiMoBa 
were thrust Upon them, in for what 
reason or from what source. .No 
doubt the East MamptoB maa le 
quite thoroughly cOBVlBcsd that it 
has always been perfectly obvioue to 
him that you oafl*t keep (he fad* 
lories of America going if you per* 
mit foreign goods to ufldereell then. 
And he has BO pitlenc^ at all With 
bis neighbor Who either cafi’4 or 
woh’t see that obvious fact.

Probably nO otM bi|t Mr. tteaTit 
knows whether hf actually belltvee 
that good timee eeuld be rê uiUfli* 
lished by a geneTa! boyoott cm ail 
foreign produeta*»hle ie a atranga 
and inscrutibie mlBd. Or whithlfr. 
he has the remotest* expeotatloh d( 
bringing about euoh a boyAbtt tty 
shaming his readere into partldpa* 
tion in it. But he la makiBg a trw* 
mendous bobbery over the Idfa at alt 
events.

Last year, despite the very leri* 
ous diminution in forelga trade, the 
United Statei exported flfteea hun
dred million dollare woHh of Iti 
own products to foreign oounMee. 
If Mr. Hearst and the Saturday 
Evening Post and their eubeonaoloue 
followers in Baet Hampton aad 
throughout the eotuntry were to 
have their way aad render the ii^. 
portatio»of foreign products laqiea-' 
sible by a boycott, naturally and 
inevitaMp our fifteen huadred mil- 
Uona of exporte would be reduoed to 
zero. We ahould have to aell a good 
many ABlirleiS made jadtUnivea 
and rubber ddia to tnaki-up tlkai 
loss to Aaaerioaa tAAiitriei afld agrl* 
culturo**-(Bore, by probably a buuî  
dred tim fi over« than we are now 
importlnf In exipilUDfe ter Amertcah 
gowta. /■ V , ; {■' \

OiviHaaUoo has advaboed alob 
r ^ t h  the advmicod m lAteiBatliaal 

fjoehange of idau, p^idwta aad tul« 
M t . t i e

booatoiU a n  trypag tbSo

I ^ T  STM4W8
A A6*yeae*eid Ne^r Voilim  ̂nearly 

bkAd, out df wwk i|ii'<»eo6UA|iejS, 
MrrbWAd A AMMl Ab i i i |A i^  
Aflce .fbe etiimr daiŷ  to pAg fler 
sub#ty ride: T h e - a o *  
gnalneenei give bM lUfpiaMi to M 
a Mad emir but'iiM eU muf§ eyen 
were (od dM (e leU (Be duNNAde; 
eo be Waf itiinaed when a  ̂ UeeAwf 
»rntM i Mm for droppin i It fa tbf 
eaeb bon.

H« wie (Akefl to a p d ^  elAaod. 
and looked up fee (bA algbl. tb#  
poNee reeemed'bkAr when be ex«
toauMd bow N bed bappeiwd, Aad
toM him the fudge wM#d ufidoubtedi 
ly let Mm off, next mofaing; but 
apparoBUy what they eald dMFI
w m efi' wdi AMdiiWoy wbeg they 
oame to hie eei| t t  (be iseiWib# fluy 
feuA  ̂be bad bangfd bbneeifr 

YOU get Hitto eieviee uue tme 
every ee oftea, tbAie 'di^ei'etorlli 
ef bede fiMfortaBdA wbldb aff det 
their vletlffle out of all propeytMA to 
ibeir real eerteueaepe- AAd Meb of 
flieiu you oaa.eee a deed tide of bii* 
mas loaellBeee aad dieeeurageaMBf 
(bat eould BMke the aagete weep.

Beiag looked up  ̂ evenrigbf fer 
pHtdag A lead bug' in a eoto bon 
liB't, after all, a t overwbelflUaA 
tragedy. The ordtawry flaan wouM 
be dieaMyed by Hr- MrftAtedr flwved 
eitbOf to ruefiM iMitb er to'iBSpe* 
(oBt prefafllty; but he wouldWt be 
puebed along the path to euloide.

Put a iMihap like that on the 
ibouldere of a maa w||io ..hae bad, 
nothiagtbut nlafertuBe for ,ps9Btb*. 
OB ead, howevor, aad you are to 
erUelf SHa. fW 'tt le preoliely miei 
ffliBef MeUMHe t|A( pifeuile  lueb* 
leee, beafea ton  (bat (be werM le 
alt^eiber too hareb aad uaeympA* 
thetle a pkm  to -tte.^eadured aay 
longer. It* uadfiHaee ifielr iosell 
aetir dielr leeiatka; aad 
maa gets alaewtd-iaee Idob At 'ecw* 
plete IdfleflBeee ibkife afe apt to go 
badly wits Mm.

L ^liaeee, after ab, le eometblag 
aoae of ue reaby daree face. We 
•pead meet of onr live# ttfiag to 
rat away from Iti our hoaiii, our 
frieodiMpe,' our piApr mueb! af oue 
dally werk, araali detoaeii agalaec 
H. Oaoe It goto 00 oar heele we are 
hauated; add tfie (litoet aeeMent 
oafl trip uf up aad deliter ue.oveT to 
a paMo ia wMoh death iteelf loeee 
(te terrotti. •; < •. 1.'

<<OtJtlAW WAll**^AOAlNf 
The aewepapere reeebtly repmted 

that a letter elgaed by aeaily aod 
promiaeae Amerietae hae been re* 
eeived by.tbe 0 , a. |euate,.demaad« 
liV that a meaiitfe to ̂ 'Wutlaw war** 
in laternatloaal law be pueaed 
through to a quick paaeage.

Here, IndubitaMy, le a worthy 
cause, but evaate of the laet- two 
to Ihm  yeiub iaUght wMl make oae 
oyflleal about tha amouat. of good 
euob a movement might actualty ae* 
eemMMb*. : jaot the ai^kiA Of
the earth elgaWI A paot aMemMy re  ̂
aeuBdng war a t an laetrument of 
aatioaa] poUoy ̂  And doee hot war 
etui ffourleh, regardleeet 

As loag as the eausss of war re* 
main, elaborate peace paete are apt 
to be rather laeffeotivA bipto* 
mats cad alwAjre get around tbeim 
The aeweet etuat’ la to make war 
without aotuattp, deolartag war. 
When it f i l l  ibopwora another one 
win luMbuad. It win take mtod 
than a Mealy worded treaty to abM* 
ieh war from the world. v

MAOMittibbs. b b W A ia t.....
The racketeer eitdom geta bother* 

ed much by the poUoe of the average 
.big . eiw>. but ...When be .v ^ to n i. 
out late the etaan town be 'le 
to eomo to grief epeedUpi ’

Not loiw age a  crew of naokcueti, 
en iU f^irlirN M aitti the dry Main* 
mg mdustrp tried to eatead their 
bphere oflafluencc into the town 
Pcrryabuif t (3L, not ter from Totedu.̂  
They weat out and bombed a dry 
oleaaer*e-4tti^ tU Penyiburg. te 
leei than a walk PpUr suepeets had 

In .tbi M pbiiurff fug ,.and 
i w

Whlflb, If MMiUMdi would alaid tlWin
jtirna. ''I.

an of thtete-tyW #pM bdl u» 
.Ibat Mg city baaMMiJMp 
trottblo when tbiiy~t^rw rOb-nmali

i-’ l l  ! i : ! H i l

Me le eal< 
his 
aad

hecdm on toe-, party, maobm 
uodeaiabiy be thlake he has: 
I luek aad a poor deal. Orct

t  b u a s t ibebttM  fiiM ibfB 
dP (M rigrair «M|6< w #  tiwkfe to ffto 
teak oAirsaing out oia oe iwd 4i 

M to inItetaeM istem liw . *.
Aa ftongb d te il bsw, wiiea pu t 
aim auf 'yuuf m ooM n''lir mutei 

you .can 0 0 n €  aay eentilbtoloniyeu 
bavd-imaa‘-'-to m af

|««^ are aeatfttutttg 
It to. n  feilttees iwstbSf o r 

sieter.:you dtort Adisci «  poaay of
I t  ■ t., •

The mw. it esenua Ieohs on sush 
contrlbuttons as outidfka glf|Sr They 
ifiy  rfdset toto of oredM o |. your 
gimireiity, but tbsy don't lihprsse 
Oto ttx  gattwwr.^Tlis 'jpMT had 
ftUid to iMbp up. with eiw etoiMffd

rP IiJ -h t 4 4
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Many Aid mhay a tAuNd^ to 
l«ii)^dgo(kl ebato of Me tocotue to 
*eiqtfdeirf(ffaitt«ie. who .are .aOt,* or* 
duuMby; di penaes t on Mm. i t  
WbUkf (to o«y ' tompto to
dmsbd dbe'iaw to^iaks tMi into Ac* 
count.

K u iim T H e v c c M e M
I  • -  - j . . —

V.:

M
%

'iV̂

w m rn o m m M  m m M . ^
i t  mjAtum  IN g, 0* Vi

Dsnib of CiiriB CesMgo Aeon 
tnatos Lneb of Potonttol Onndl- 

dWtoi lev M to U aa Venrs 
Wonia 1 ^  Hoovsr*e 

C iiiese

Washington ,-^ lv iB  GoolMge*i 
death aoeentuAtod the vaevmm wMoh 
eeatredto bepUbllMM ae (key toeb
tor a. maa (a run fer pretidea^ in
ItjM. ' '

The next election le a loot time 
off 004 Mtermadiale poHtioal dw' 
veiopmento are purely epeeuMMve, 
but liae# Nevembd" tbe qneettoa of 
wbe eeuM lead tbe party baefc to 
power bae been very eerioue buel* 
aees wltb t ^  bepuMleaBe,

Many e f them felt strongly that 
d e ^ ^ e  was the beet bet tor lalva*- 
,(1M la eight, trithout forgetting 
that much would bapprii IB (he 

OoD ifq^uy Bieet cHe- 
DOBf' nepubll'iaae ya«'e 

plaee among tbe 
it Mpmln.nt, la 

It Hoove/, Now 
to'fiktl breP db M|er 

Mbtoffes' add the list eeeme vc 
(Mb.

The eoureee from which preeldea* 
rial eaadidatee are ainwet laVariaMy 
drawn bm dried up, laeofar ae tbe 

. 0, 0, F, le ooBoeraed. Only subee* 
quiat developmeato la politice, wltb 

a 'flpeeial refereaee to coagreerioiial 
I* leadtoiMp aad the etootioae of iM4, 

eaa make them produce good me* 
toriat agate,.

No one now io t tee vaguest idea 
what will M happsatog to the ooua* 
try in (he Beat few years or how 
qtdckly tbe oouatry may deeirO 
aaotheir obaage, altiiougb it seems 
teaeoaable to suppose that there 
wfli be a 128% pteddeatlai -eieetlea 
deateet between Demeorate aad Re* 
puMleaae.

MeaawMle, look at the field— 
'niere*e Mr. Hoover, who hae led 

party through the worst dffsat 
p a ^  has had. Tbs oMy prab*

HEiaTH-DIET ADVKX
li¥  UtL f r a m e  M lCUf 

MS la rsgsM MifeaMbaiaiNeewib 
by btiHoOm am  m  m  

m M 0 t m  Pigm. Ibwsto 
tor Hsply*

TMATMINT rOR HlAOACHIff dOMM JMIbfal a((j(Bto,^Jtkirs If act
rMM2 41 iM u S tL /it^ S ltu u  re  ̂
mala completely cured.

dsai^ver re*elected followttg a do* 
it was ClevllaDd, who had a pomt- 

ito pSuranty oven When ho lost. Mr.
Hoover's cbaioe for rtaomlnatioB 
seems to rest on the possiMiity that 
eeeatome ooadltloai will heoome to 
bad under Roeseveit ae to <*auee mil* 
ueni e t pereM# to wish that they 
bad itoovsr.iMbua.

Id to be inteadhM to kSop
iT iS « i« « 2

h i^  luek aad a poor deal. Olrcum- 
etaaoet ■ aad o p i^ tio a  witMa the 
party , mar cause Mm eooa to ahia* 
d O tt^W l^ 'o f ooatteued oontiM—
If he bae It,
5 The reergaamatlon fight within 
the pnrty Is briite delayed untU the 
RooilVirt adateuetratlon/oomet ,ln, 
ths iMlltloal appointeee aad the i(.me 
dttoki.' depart from Offtoe and the 
leaderesaa tMiS stoMt to see which 
among them, if any, are the real 
leaders.

Otber usual eoureee Of presiden
tial T timber are the Republican 
6iblaett the^ ROpuMloani in. Con^
S topitelloaB guvemora. the 

COito* and outatiindiaf Re*
I ia private life.'

Abyotto u  nm^ present Cabinet 
wbtt fo&fOt Mmiw as u w  to he 
nomtealld in 1280, With tbe 'poselbis 
eaioeptioit of MiUSi must be 
(tet of Me head. Certainly no one 
m  can see 4 t Mull has abiilty, 
amMtion.. aad . politiosl iafiuinees. 
But , h i is alse a mtUtimllllemaire 
eommoMy idenUfled wlte the New 
York finaboiai oraWm He one wdMd 
jthiakaf jumateatins nim if im had to 
rite tteder ptoseat oondltema* Con*, 
ditetee ooamfvabiy a^ j^ te im ts : ty 

hla toyoTt; ,, ^  ^

of tbed i iotteaaN  aad uk  Rapubb^

ghVornor nor A S«iat6r.of sumetent 
calibor iir any of the hby etatSa from 
wbioh the moat dfri|ahle oandldatte 

Mrs drawn. ^
Thf. cAief key states ate''NewT

Lst'f imagins 'tkat oae who bae 
hsadacbH svsry §e oftoa flnaUy gets 
one. 'Hs hae put te a bard day at 
ths offies wbsrs tbs riiMag sf tbe 
telephone made the palfi asem like 
eute wltii a bet fcMfe. R m y time 
be tries to aaewer a letter bie eyei 
ached tmtil be felt as though sobm* 
one were pushing them out of (heir 
lookete. He oomeA home to a quiet 
bedroom and it looks eo lovlting 
that be goes straight, to ̂ bed, Novr 
What ie M goiim to do 7. /He ie fiat 
on Me back aadtbe infernal ache in 
Me skull le ooeupylog hie full atten* 
tIon.

He le at a oross*roade; be can 
ekoose to take a short, easy road 
marked TEMPORARY and this 
means he will try some treatment

relief the 
longer 
which

fflcani be win start a treatment 
which will help to permanently 
cure the headache eo that at tbe end 
of the treatment he will suffer no 
more from,them.

Most people would really choose 
of the headaches ( alto* 

ler but when the bead hurts 
all th ^  consider ie some 

quick way to kill the pain and eo 
teey choose the temporary, method.
If teeFteven't eiitoila h cata  .they 
may Swallow a double dose of sOmS 
hSadaebe remedy; . If they have 
studied a little about bsalth they 
irill probAMy know enough to take 
an snama and rest in a quiet room 
tm h a cold compress on the brow 
and so Win discover th a t" tMa 
method wilt'relieve moet headaohes 
withte'̂ a short time.

Xf tbe patient, is one Who baa 
stud l#  quite a kiCls About Mahh he 
deddm that thOr moit saumbetory 
pkm.'woUhL' be-to^ attack the toxic 
wastcS^hlcli are oiugng the head* 
adheB^aod ba, cqnaidera. ^iminative 
'measure^ Thfn^he begins a deaps* 
lag treatment wMcb 'vlth a little 
perristence win overcome the head- 
atee tendency. .In severe caaee he 
mby have three or four .headaches 
later, but they grow milder tmtil at 
last they atormtogether. A patient 
having bad an ofdiliary oase Should 
have no return of the trouble as 
long as be follows good hAMto of
living. 
A? Good for

The patient Is to taka asr etiettia, 
uSteg ^ain warm water. As sOM 
aAthe large intestine la emptied ne 
wgl fesl greatly, .rellaved.. H i Ja 
then to 's& t on'arfait,’U8li^>Mgbt 
cgnibes every two houii| Of Uis fal* 
lowing fruit juices, dnuife juiOe, 6r 
gtepefrult Jmoaor toniato ftitol* 
WMchever he prefers. He is to stay 
off the teat a t least flva.4A^ t i lW  
enie or two enemAs each day; It is 
alright tor him to driM|> Water if he 
is ithirity. He is to tu e  one tepid 
s p ^ e  hath per day,- 
, The first day or two of the fast 
bê  may thave.* mfld.heafiamie MRit. 
eter,. If p re a ^  at alJL it .Is mild in' 
nature fiM bto Asany s6 eeysM as 
the average attadk, 

a n f r
cnttiiiative*~tosuite &

tSi teat An  f d t ' Xi to SM glirforAS 
^  patient to gO imout hu  r e g t^  
Wwf and 99 people out of l00,., eM ^

htone.
be used. I t Soon fAes away - ----- ^  -
gttfiOimifiattye* tosuite ^

aRAlia tow&JteaMb

York afid Ohio, bub one 
oouqt New JereoVt ̂ ‘1 <11111̂  ____
‘A. n m  m:iteiiasytoiisto 

flrom. Rut tie  SM 
material te OpagreaMs

a i^  to drao.? Nb-euiraiiis aea .'tg
hottecen vriMeMRstelng. vw

jS ter « ^ f i i ir ! R e  to ^
wen*balanoed diet, aad Is to start 
taking daUy exerdaes with a.dally 
walk, beMnnlng slowly. Xf then is 

pOMlbllity of eyestrain he 
hive the Uyea exarntM. H

__vrib do not move f re ^ ; tbe
.Mso CBpiia Should he continued,

^  Atelong as tha p a tlw  win 
id to ^ im  rulea of Hvlaf, te

. ......All*

) appetite, and laek pep.
• p u ^ Ju s t feel weak."
Answer: Xt may to that an you 

nead te  increased pnyslea] sxerdss.

RUMTtONff AND ANtW IRf

(Helayed fYalMag) 
Ruestleni Mis. Rees 0, writto; 

"My baby of a  year aad leiir mentee 
does not walk, while my other ehll* 
dren walked at faurtoea mostga He 
can stand alone and walks around 
chairs or otber ebjtoli. He eats aad 
tittp t wsll.**

Aoswsr; Do not worry loo muSk 
about your oMld not walMng, No 
doubt M Is iukt\ a llttls lats Ii 
Isamtag, as Is oftsn tbs oass. AsbS 
is abis to walk around obalrs, aad 
sats aad slssps wsll, X fssl quits surs 
tbsrs can to notMng orgaatoally 
wrong with Mm, howsvsr. it might 
4)6 wsU to havs Mm sxanuasd. Kss| 
Mm on a wsU*balaaesd dlst, instrue* 
dons for which 1 will to glqd to 
sen^ you if you wlU send mi your 
name and address on a stampod on
vsloto-

(Looks Psp)
Question: Jonathon j . writss: “1 

feel weak all tke time, no strength, 
aad lack pep. I havS 

n—Just fsel wsak."

.  . W .........._......
Do aot dspsnd too mueh upon food 
te glvs you strsngtb. You cannot 
stoke the stomaen like a furnace 
and expect the teoreased amount of 
food to be converted into, enSrgy. 
Physical exerdsa wUl devdop 
strength through Ihcreaalng the dr* 
culation of blood and encouraging 
the aMlmiiaUon of food elements.

^ ^  (iam
Quesuon: Qathtpa DeM. asks;

“Is common salt .heodieary to the 
body? I havs been told that onS 
would lose weight If It were not 
used." . *

Answer: Inorganic sodium chlo* 
rid ia never necessary for the bdkyi 
.aa this salt tetound in an organic 
form in vegetablea and other foods, 
TheN is no bans te  uateg a small 
amount to UMtato'that WUeb: had 
been deatNyed/U eodUng, but it 
Will have ne pdtoeptible effect one 
way of andtkm.updfi’ybur weight

(ykaMtef*tT^ iSimoiees) 
buestlMli: A:.' tk- writigt ‘TleaaC 

explain to mie the “ee(fing-up“ ex- 
erdscs a ^  what tune o f  day and 
how often they should be taken.” 

AAAW iriJtia.'tottteg^p” exer* 
cisea, am those taken While lying 
dewfl; The Mdelaea ahdiiid be tak* 
en both night and mOriUng. alowiy 
at nmt, daing eteh one two or three 
Umqe and temeaiteg aa . you am 
able. Do the exortelM befON an 
open window. I- wltt SI glad to send 
3 ^  a eSAfi df ̂ (htoe exerdsee if 
you , will eohff tot ynur full dame 
and AddrSas on. a tlogo atamped en 
.veMpBv

r;-'

(Rapid Rtt**)
Q. aaka: 

be .the. cause of a 
putta^iAte at 106 When eoinpieteiy 
t  rtpoieT I<at» ehamination Show* 

ite
AiWwer; Xb ia dUficuIt for me to

^A,<sainiMr of condi 
done mlc^t oAns this, amoog them 
beiag: Valvulm leakage . of tbe 
h e w  ’hyueithpnaldteiiu tto  ; pres* 
eaoe of a  tumor, fto. However, 
priteikly tee mast omatettn eauM J t 
gSA .toeasuN, enweiaoy when* the 

haa had^ite eKawlnatloa 
and u6- aerioua trauhie has 

totefbufid.-,- ■ '..-I/* , >’•< ̂  ̂ '

'‘4HO tote

M;
peteAbtetiaa'te Ra*

f i J 8  
iT T A K

^ S I S S  • aS m

m m u  A e t n a :

AMAZED ATCnr

m N B W J O R K

Wbqffl In i  Rog î Rimef 
New Verb, Jan, M/»Xa tto  vari« 

Mf fakum 'laM f ei Fiteee Mitoi 
y n m  sT  im tnun,'' Me deg 
sieiMc te have toes everieeked,  ̂

Yet never, a t lean Ifl tow ilarited 
espeiiMeii, have X beanT M riMk 
•  toiMd. Her Cl to tto  hcct ef nty 
hMWlcdge IM  bthit, Ii Ike city 
purp t r a v e l  under kail a deiM 
Miaicii

Friflie IflelMMl dbelettlby Rom* 
aa^etc,, eto.. etosged id efi^ i 
frequeiky. Asd wite laek swap 
efflittiHlte, (fie d^ leifsw* to "
fWef to iBOtiMf gfllBl/
f i e ^ f t o r  to to refi 
igliergel, Mine, Idwild, c _  
ever RusNMie, re in  and ettove 
eaii' (Mir ddgi. re r  a tiim  H muet 
have toes e w ftti^  to to Itover 
dfie day ind Roverweh Ike nexi.

Yet, 10 X a n  m i, tto  deg kae 
learned to bark and relf over, to  
matter N iaiflijM  to k a p B ^  to
to  tSnd ty . ,Whiek (2 teiite ae 
aiBtotef, a t least to me, ae tto  
adventsfci ef tto  pritos Mmeslf,

R«ergeney Ad libMfig 
ririlffer t ^ M g  le frequent* 
liM fd in tto  tseater to Meat

Hairririi 
fy 4etii 
ta trg ta d tt. 
to fynIMed

New 'VeriMWpbs "pamiag** el 
u rry  Fag/ Rtedow werid igsre 
who dsalt'te tees# fllfk  and ether 
beveragee raputed to have had a 
Mgker alcotoko eentenl, kas puffed 
^ to e  Fay legend to la^e mton*

NIMH »Hih toMiuee have tn m  
tM ig to  talk atoul te tto ikeetteg 
eitbieee»eailed “racketesar**-*^  
tU tto  nssi Mg n n kan , Ito n , UM 
the memory M la riP lA m r DIa* 
mend, tto^Fiy legend m il grew

0^  i f  IlM IM f MiMlllff ftfM ff 
about Mr. Fay i  happeato hnow to  
to true*

Ia  Ms Mght oluh^aotlvftlee, to 
had oeeacMn to "̂ smplcw preac 
igeauHteffd seme rtputoMe preee 
ageaii Wirked fer him>,

One M Ikfii, Who aew 
tkrtviaff MfHaeie m
U u lM , luffcred a ______
Larry a# to tto  amiuat ef m 
due for M l fem eei.

Tto triiik  ef tto  mnitory i 
not add, wot teat Mr. Fay'd ^n R n  
OB ths wito'iiMM sneviiied.) ths w t m i n m p f t m M ,

The S rm lfa d  o n ii utntt 
MMtHig F m iiM  M a mueM fa* 
voted IteiiN Vto reetokriBi a tin  
tto grifit and iN iM r 
te M M i, wad tums

Ms tehito Wm 
bravade, m  pmt A ftat toaatsd
ieudiyto Mi ( ^  tow U l M  Lorry row teat Vhert to eeuld ‘•m  
e9"*i»witR eueh effeit that ray eei^  jto netMiiff but ‘'n m

At that iBftottt a teflg faea with 
wide 2hiaiy brews, 

tappMff dull flsih . . 
pvsr tto  haeh of ths heetb.

ffidutb
ffiaoB*

iom ettttei •  cus ibi 
and aa aster has to 

tto  dtoppsd eefivarsAttoai
________a Mt or ttUsteass is nwff*
sd aad semstlmss thsra ars Mts ef 
diiiofue wM«h aeid aimoct Iiubm* 
diate afteratioB.

Fram the sam Harris efflesi 
somesa BOte remtadteg am of the 
quick changse mods te “Of Tbee 1 
Mag* due to ths nsws ef CalvlB 
Cooildgs*s death. H it opus, a po*
Utloal satire, had contained many 
references to Coolldge—all of them 
facetious. To havs bad any one of 
them Slide In wiiiiln a short time 
after his death would have been to 
have committed a grave theatrical 
offense.

Many of the actors, hurrying to 
the theater,.Had neglected to buy 
late editions of the newspapsfS and 
knew  ̂nothing of the shocking 
news. Them is, for instance a 
s c e n e  wherete thS' eandidate, 
Winterbottom, wants some impor
tant petebdality to pei a piooe up 
on love. After some contemplation 
the m ug^tion is Made: “Him 
Coolidge M write 5,000 Wqfd“ On 
love.” The name was switched to 
that of another puttto figurs--Mrs.
Franklin RoosevritT ttelievel /

Then there waa .tto  InOfdeot 
where aeinsone arrives at the 
l ^ t e  House and tils lim go 
something like this: “The OoM* 
idges aren’t  heN ,any mors. Tto 
Hoovers live here now.”

Suppose any auob Unea crept 
into a produotioB ow.a night mtSd 
tbe Batten wai stocked by Word 
of sudden death!

RdSmhiglto Arte
It’s Miss Mary HutcMson, of At- 

Iteta, Ga., Vriio has orought “bally* 
hbo” into arii./te  hate sweet, Shad* 
owed by the SnipiN State spire; 
piteters. etchera and black and 
white sketdterii hive gone in for 
art ten astlitt: . .  'ngy
openSd-a Vasi. satetewhera.: 
ekhittRvtheir WoHt and t r ^  tef- 
passing puhllo for sales, ?

By,way of̂ haUyhoo. in the bast 
trad ill^  Of kttth a'Wf‘*A. a r ,„,i.
womite aietohea wiStete

(he charmlflg must 
star, tails ms sites

and draws ;• etewd. TMi li

o  ̂Moore on Jere.
^AN.

Thai snllii .tea !sMd, aa |to  
wtee te Ismid In

IB m

'Ktedawss haa'

&1 r

big flOMi 
and
llks over 

'W yat,
half egi

- j i i  was an there was to it, but 
the p i ^  agMt Just sdufdWI go 04 
with Ml (aseb. ffodfito r e i ^  
toted i^ e iilf lg  ap^fltmeBtdeWfl

’ Feep2 At PiteMiafltlee
Fetor Arse has a way of forget* 

tlBg At (into, Juit tow ffluih meiiey 
to h tf OH Ml pcteen. Rut that nev* 
er emkArraiMs Mm very mueh, be* 
eausi people te town kdow 
thet bs eitkcr has moMy soms* 
w hS te-^  sag dish off anottor 
satrieM « a i w  aad gst mousy for 
i t

Juat fCffight,
sal totttdy 
**wotw superstitious."

*i^always put oB my right stoch 
teg—1 mean, (he stoimBg oil my 
right teg—first." says blond Jims. 
**Aad 1 won't 1st p ^ le  put their 
hlta on ths bed. And 1 won't 
otoage sny of tbe little routine 
(Mnga I do every day, for any 
body." ____

BOrdont At War
Talk about your Internationa 

eomplleations: Irene Bordooi, the 
ebarnfing French comedienne, re* 
cans—in her fetching accent—OB(i 
that enveloped her during Wai' 
days.

When tbe German attack on Vert 
dun was under way, she waa bosk* 
ed in on American dtyv where fine 
old German traditions prevail 
. Misi BoreoBi Walked out on ^  
boards id trepidation, but with «  
certain defiance, tf ttoro waa any 
uproar, she was determined, Che 
would sing the "MaraSUlalse.

Blit there waa BO uproar—otbar 
than tmrMrioua applause. Am  
when ,me of the German language 
newapapers JalBed in ^ e  acclaim, 
everything *was perfe«ly sweet ind 
lovely.

HoUywoocMfs
(to meet as '
wood le tbe ___  -
Bsrvs df tto  coteltfi i t  

iti Wto idBte kite to
m

ii

s s i i
n m

w b d s ^  odto
iiiteit •«***^dgateit (tom.' 

was Mfemoi to tke 
etoirse, aad (bey ate ai 
soaresiy more so than tto

dWBi

.i

{n t\y, uiUon vtoy w«i k S n h C ^
iniiywooi, Oft

lO ato FtykfM
ir SB

Xtevil Fi
ated Be

No», fer

__ Ik,
___  herfifHvM

t te i.ifte  te i
tktei

____ _ lelBehidef a v sn e v  ot
e tto f Will Mie^iiAUies,

HettyweoTfiMB Neli 
WhsB all tke ipiiiitetteii over, tke

v̂ffHFte
evi

Slid if  .

town saw , n r  work for ^  ite t 
time, Bt tto ftotontt el ''OivM* 
Side," Advasee raparta t f  Mto 
her aeeifBmeBt to a te a m  tela n  
her m n t M l tod heraldtf 
star, aid the erewi waa aat dteap* 
pelBted, ,

But Diaaa, ste meatka M  waa 
just "isother ito st aetM to^  to  
mare, ae tese ae far aa Hallywoid 
waa toOetnOd. ^  __

seoeae, at tteMa, M AM 
agate ef Neraut fU auor,,—  
agalB ef ireae Dubm. A wertky 
trio, toat, for toy new.star to re* 
S t S V i r f ^ ^ l f  to raw i lter. 
scaallty lit Ootuuoaif

in Tkse Oeitss te flk to  
Her three Aim rales to d a te ^ ^ y  

saeugb te a towo wkan eaatome 
pteturH have besfl 
l^efltabte veaturee uatS rtoddWF* 
all have beeriB eoetume -.tto^ lto t.
M tl»  tdnafM  iv h ,  ^
1240. Afld two ol tbsm ^
ttostiidio t o i i m to  Ik

vote tbsm h tte  h ^ .  
ro w  old to tto  o o tt^

iff S•bs is 2d, hut—"Tm aetudlly 
gteBlBg to fsri old<r, I t , , .  “I w w m -t g a J ^  pkiy many more toem, MOMNs 
tosy.havs a way of typlBff M e #  a

-
“But thsrs Is a consotetteB. 1 aia 

hope that,- wtoo 1 am teaw  did,^l 
win be as priisatobte as tlM teaks 
up artists makejnel"

At I have the attitude of a 
prince—I have Uved oourageouriy 
and.havA I think, put up the stack
of primesa , . VL
—Harry. F. ^Serguson, adve^Uter* 

self-styled “Frince^ Michael Ro* 
mamoffr .

.,̂ 1 wot#:ratlMr gaM At an 
day than haverto look Upon tbe poe 
of the aVkiagS' femAle movie stAr
^D r. MAX KuAlts, 
•p atriat

Berlin psySht-

I t ia ttecomlhg UteraaiMy 
that the efforts ot r® if Affinblee do 
hot go much heyoBd too objeottVe 
of seeillg that "nobody shall 
starve.”

I* Lurla teeeXrch to *
. pert o ^ M  Tdtec. befbra Senate 

coaualttea,' ' '
■ tra^ 're riv a l rineq the war 
etuM m  and, ewaXhbuehltyl

Aîf ft ijaw m II I —— . . _ ^
Bationaffsto la tesuty making vlrto* 
ialiy impeasible the operation to ^  

---------- xjmtem eltIteHAfleotiva
'eteRdB# or to tw een 'm
Wacloto.','' V—Dr. dtenn Frank, preildant. IJil* 

vanity, to Woixtuio. ^

toeimey.

'ad

raXLO VANOR Iff Of AGAIN
Van lMne*i L a tilt L

Rot Rather
The incredible Fhllo Vince 

returned to .the wars iffxln. 
youT find his la tn t 
re p o i^  te .’Tbe 
Case.” by 8. S. ViB t)tee 
ner’St. |24- * , '

In this book we haravAiii'eeoan* 
trie collector of rare Cttmesa ^  
o l^ ts  done to death in ^  

door is b o ^  2P.
the windows, (ml.. a || 3P*f-1 ̂
chap has a bulm tiUMib Ms M»ia 
aad a  ̂rievetoer Jton 
•ids Mm, Rut it 
ly. t h a ^  bad been _ 
eight houn when he gut Ahtoi ae 
bad MM first bashsd evsr,the toad, 
and th tt stabbed. .

In such s  case. ofaVlouily, ths* 
only titeiff tes,to-ras 
PUlo Vanes aad eMure hts . pasture 
i«|u with as gtod a  g r a s l^  Foe- 
s fts  until M imff rub down‘IM imir* 
deter;' •. ■>- ..V'.:' t
MliiedMes t«.s«y«na 

aBd maaagea #  atr hte 
ot .Chinese poroelalpai ths tsu ep iw : 
(ff-'Soottie^doffS: aBS^-tSa. bSihWwf
~ ' raa -fliandiiiiisirris 

rm 'm eZ Sm tom - 
toeluoupteed-lir, Van 
ones, MnaRXB'au ttin- 
stuff. Rutto is

■- <' *

attoui I
dlRWllk'̂  
Lontou' SiL' 
-and nctii 
on-i
s^,iaqtteHd^

'ry\-
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Notaries From Afl Over the 
E u t Phy Tribute To Elisa- 
hethM arbory.

New York, Jan. 24.—(AP)—In the 
presence of eooree of men and wo> 

 ̂ men of influence <n the civic and 
artistic circles ot the east, a solemn 
requiem mass was sung in SL 
Patrick’s Cathedral today for Elisa
beth Marbury; “lady, artist, citizen, 
and Christian.*'

T in words were those of Monsig- 
nor Michtel J. Lavelle, rector of the 
Cathedral who dropp^ for a  ..ew 
moments his more impersonal role 
of priest serving the mass and from 
the pulpib paid to Miss Marbury a 
brief and simple tribute.

“We’ll miss her many and many a 
day,’’ he said. “She was a lady, an 
artist, a  citizen, and a Christian.

“She ende«u«d herself to the 
hearts of all with whom she came 
in contact, and, we shall feel her 
loss— în our own hearts in the realm 
where her business lay, and in our 
government.

“I question if any woman of un
official pdsition ever had any strong
er or more uplifting voice in the af- 
faii9  of government. I t was ad
mirable the simple way she could 
associate with mer highest in our 
government.

“She was their counsellor, their 
advisor, their corrector.

“Miss Marbury never took herself 
seriously. She was a  charming 
friend and companion.”

'Ooseet Friends
Two of Miss Maroury’s tkree 

closest ftiends, Mrs. W. K. Vander
bilt and Miss Aime Morgan, follow
ed the, casket up the' lotig center 
aisle of the Cathedral today, and 
on the casket lay a great blanket of 
red roses and lilies of the valley.

The third of her most intimate 
friends, Elsie de Wolfe, sailed for 
Europe a  few days ago. Miss. Mar
bury and Miss De Wolfe, who is 
Lady Mendl, had been friends for 40 
years.

In the congregation were men and 
women from many of the arts and 
professions with whom she had come 
in contact.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
present, accompanied by Mrs. Daniel 
O’Day, vice chairman of the Demo
cratic state committee, and Rosa
mond Pinchot Gaston, former ac
tress and niece of Governor Pinchot 
of Pennsylvania.

Tbe Pallbearers 
The list of honorary pallbearers 

included Governor Herbert H. Leh
man, former Governor Alfred E< 
Smith. James A. Farirley, chairman 
of tbe Democratic National commit 
tee. Mayor John P. O’Brien, Gover
nor Pinchot of Pennsylvania, Gov 
emor Ritchie of Marylacd, Gover
nor Ely of Massachusetts, Governor 
Brann of Maine and Governor Green 
of Rhode Island. Most of tbe lead- 
state and city officl-'Js were present.

Among the honorary pallbearers, 
too, were such outstanding men ar 
Daniel Frohman, Gilbert Miller, 
Noel Coward, George M, Coban, 
William A. Brady, Lee and J. J. 
Sbubert, Sam Harris, Adolf Zukor, 
and CecU E. De MUle.

Hendrik Willem van Loon, as one 
of tbe honorary pallbearers, and 
Miss Fannie Hurst, in tbe congrega
tion, represented the many writers 
who were among Miss Marbury’s 
friends. And Conde Nast was among 
tbe honorary pallbearers.

Out on Long Island, a t Oyster 
Bay, old friends of Mtos Marbury, 
unable to attend the funeral, re  
read today yellowed clippings of a 
magazine article she wrote years 
ago and which, they said, expressed 
tbe way she felt about death.

“If your spirit keeps alive,” she 
wrote, "if your brain remains, if 
your sympathies do not shrivel, if 
youreallze that tbe immortal that 
is within can carry you o., and on, 
even to the very moment of the 
great passing, then you will never 
know age in the accepted sense, and 
when God in his mercy <udls you, he 
will And you ready for that short 
journey for which your whole life 
has been but a  preparation.”

“You will be like tbe old ship 
brought into its last port.”

TOLLAND
George looe of Bloomflekl was a 

week-end guest of his grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Charter a t 
East Billage, “Skungaumug.”

Mr. and Mia. Walter Pearson and 
Mrs. Eklward Mason of Hartford 
were Sunday guests of relatives.

Mary Leonard, a  teacher in Hart
ford, spent the week-end a t the 
home of her parents on Tolland 
avenue.

A petition- is being circulated 
aunong the church and community 
to present to tbe two Tolland repre
sentatives to have presented to the 
state legislature to exert some 
measure to stop the “fly-by-night” 
garment factories from d o i^  busi
ness in ConnecUcut. This condition 
exists in clothing industry and to 
some extent in other industries, 
sometimes'Paying women and girls 
as low as 21 a  week.

Many in town are ill with grip 
colds which has been raging here 
for several weeks and new cases 
are reported daily.

Mrs. Ruby Loverin of Vernon and 
Hattie Jewett of Rockville attended 
the last Federated church supper.

Mrs. Edward Billings amd daugh
ter Mary ehjoyed a bus trip from 
Rock'ville .to New York and return 
the same day and evening and re
port a  fine time

Steve Kiramai has finished mov- 
ling his family from the house be 
rented on the street for several 
months to his new bungalow just 
off the state highway to Willin^on 
from Tolland.

Several bags of Red Cross flour 
anc cloth have been distributed by 
the welfare association to several 
families locally.

Rev. Sind Mrs. A. J. Meyers of 
Hartford were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr. smd Mrs. Hoyt Hayden 
after the Sunday morning service.

Hattie Jewett was a caller on 
friends here Monday.

TAXATION CONFERENCE 
IN HARTFORD FEB. 3

Seek To Coordinate Work of 
Various Groups and To Pro
mote' Proper Legislation.

BOARD’S REPORT SHOWS 
FISH AND GAME GAINS

Commissitm Tells Governor 
Cross That Pollution Is Af> 
fecting Connecticut River 

' Shad.

ROGERS TO ADDRESS 
NURSES’ CONVENTION

Annual Meeting of State 
Nurses and Affiliated Ojrgani- 
zations In Hartford Feb. 7, 8 
and 9.

Willard B, Rogers of this town 
advertising director of the Bond 
Hotels, will be one of the speakers 
a t the twenty-ninth annual meet 
ing of the Connecticut State 
Nurses' Association and affiliated 
organizations, to be held a t the Ho
tel Bond a t Hartford, February 7, 
8 and 9.

Mr. Rogers will speak Wednes- 
dayi February 8. a t tbe meeting of 
the Board Members’ Orgamzation 
of the AasodaUon. His topic will be 
“Let’s Humanize News of Our Hu
manized Work.”

DBMOCRATIO CONVENTION

Meriden, Jan. 24.—(AP>—The 
flr . state convention of Young 
pemocratle clubs of 'America will 
be held here Saturday and James 
Roosevelt, oldest sea of President- 
riect RoMevelt, win be a  speaker.

Francis T. Maloney who 
IS in W yhington looking over bis 
peoepsetive Add of Ooonesaional 

wiB make the keynote ad-

A report from the NMtaiial eon- 
held last month a t  Attaatn^ 

Okaflea IterriSi 
atete kvlatlan rffin u ljilp ir  who 

hwa.'

Hartford, January 24.—With re
duction in public expenditures in
creasingly recognized as one of the 
essentids of business recovery, tbe 
Connecticut Chamber of Commerce 
in co-operation with tbe Connecticut 
division of the New Ehigland <X>un- 
cil will hold a Taxation Conference 
at the Hotel Bond in Hartford on 
Friday, February 3. John J. Pelley, 
president of the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford Railroad and Con
necticut member of tbe Community 
Development committee of the New 
England Council, will preside.

Tbe purpose of this conference as 
set forth in the printed announce
ment is two-fold: First, to co-ordi
nate the efforts of local citizens’ 
groups, Chamber of Commerce com
mittees, taxpayers’ ' associations, 
noanufacturers’. associations, and 
others organized for the reduction'of 
public expenditures; and, second, to 
promote Joint action in matters of 
legislation and otherwise that will 
stimulate and aid tbe progress of 
local economy programs.

Tbe Connecticut groups partici
pating by invitation, in addition to 
representatives of the above desig
nated interests, include tbe Con
necticut directors of the New En>;- 
land Council, tbe directors of the 
Connecticut Chamber, the executive 
committee membeis of the Con
necticut Agricultural College taxa
tion committee, and m e m b ^  of the 
special committee on municipal 
finance of the Connecticut Cham
ber.

Tbe program will embody a  pres
entation by State Tax Commiasioner 
William H. Blodgett on tbe subject 
of "The Rise in Local Public E x ]^ -  
dltures in Connecticut.” Fbiance 
Commissioner for Connectieut, Ed
ward F. Hall, will speak on “Can 
the State Budget Be Balanced?" 
Hart Cummin, who is secretary ol 
tbe Taxpayers’ Association of New 
Bedford, Moss.,' is to speak on ’Tax
payers Groups, Comnnttess and As
sociations—Wbat They Are an J 
What They Can Do and Are Doing." 
Legislation That WiU Aid Or Im

pede Progress in Local Retrench
ment” is the subject on which Fred 
R. Fairchild, Professor of Politic^ 
Economy a t Yale University, will 
speak.

Tbe addresses will be followed by 
general discussion period under 

tbe guidance of tbe following ap
pointed leadera: Roger 8. Baldwin, 
a member of tbe Board Estimate 
and Taxation of GreenVIcb; Sanford 
Stoddard, ebairmaa of the Commit
tee of One H un ted  on Municipal 
Affairs, Bridgeport; sad George B. 
Clarke, Assistant Eeonomiat a t tbe 
Connecticut Agricultural College, 
Storrs. . . ,  ■

Hartford, Jan. 24—Increases in 
fish planted, game foleased, land 
acquired- and water leased during 
the biennium period ending June 3u, 
1932, as compared with the preyious 
period are snown in the report of 
the State Board of Fisheries anu 
Game filed with Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross, printed copies of which have 
been received from tee printer and 
are being distributed' today.

Toppinig tee list ot increases is 
production of 107,374,717 more fiat- 
fish, 26,120,000 yellow perch and 
4,009,000 trostfish fry. xn ,tee nsh 
restoration activities ot tee Board, 
decreases are shown only in produc
tion of shad and smelt try, accord
ing to tee report. Shad production 
dropped from 34,853,000 to '18,25'/,- 
000 and smelt from 83,000,000 to 
31,190,000, in each case due to poor 
run of roe shad and smelt in x931 
rather than to losses of fry..

“The propagation of shad during 
tee biennium has been successful,' 
the report states, “I t did not reacn 
tee high peak of 1929, but tee num
ber planted in 1931 and 1932 are 
each for above earlier years. Shad 
are said to return to their birthplace 
when four years old. Therefore, 
since tee largest plant ot try  ever 
made was in 1929, tee season or 
1933 should show a large run.

‘However, there are many tnings 
which enter into the picture besides 
tee artificial batching. PoUutional 
conditions are such teat apparently 
no batch takes place in tee Varm- 
ingroD River and some portions of 
tee Connecticut River.”

A summary of fish planted duiiug 
tee two-yeai' period shows: Trout 
fingerlinga, 662,785, increase 2,797; 
adult trout, 461,913, increase 7,134; 
yellow perch fry, 152,450,600, in
crease 26,120,000; smaUmoute bass 
fry, 70,500, increase 60,500; pike 
perch 2,500,000; shad fry, 18,257,000, 
decrease 16,596,000; pond liisbes, 1,- 
046,646, (figures incomplete); smelt 
fry, 31,190,000, decrease 51,8il,500; 
flatfish fry, 248,198,296, increase 
107,374,717; frostflsb fry, 8,464.000, 
increase 4,009,000; fourth atagi 
lobsters, 196,060, increase 153,798.

During tec biennium a total of 
41,524 pheasants were released, an 

-increase ot 6,280, constituting tee 
largest number ot these birds ever 
distributed in tee State in a similar 
period. There were also 408 r'al- 
lard ducks and 168 quail released. 
Tbe Board bought and resold to 
Connecticut game breeders 277 pairs 
of quail with the expectation of 
buying and releasing some of ’.he 
progeny this spring.

“All signs point lo a slow but cer
tain decrease of ruffed grouse,” tee 
report states. “This decrease is un
questionably due to inroads. jpf 
disease though t  to be akin to tula
remia, because of tee frequent pres
ence of numerous ticks on tee birds 
behind the ‘ears.’ Moreover, there 
seems to be a seven-year cycle of 
scarcity and comparative plenty 
which Just about parallels tee 
scarcity and plenitude of rr obits, 
thus indicating a relation between 
tee two.”

During tee biennium arrests 
for violations of fish and game laws 
numbered 1,695. Of this number 
1,655 or 97 per cent were convicted 
and paid 2^8,711.69 in fines and 
costs.

The Division of Land and Water 
Acquisition/ of tee Board acquired 
for public use 8,904 acres of addi
tional shooting grounds and ap
proximately 60 miles of streams. In 
addition 386 acres of duck shooting 
land was acquired a t Lord’s Cove, 
Greai. Island and Cromwcff 
Meadows. Acreage under control of 
tee Board a t tbe end of tee period 
v/as 50,431 and stream mileage 220. 
Special acknowledgment is made 
ot tec cooperation of tee Connecti
cut Light A  Power Company iu 
tuinfng over to the Board fishing 
rights on its properties located on 
eight streams.
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A. LeRojr Slocomb Is Named 
Qiainmm —  D iknss 
Year’s  Work Program.

\

, i . ' r  ‘
1 •*' T' fV.-' j- .l. • w r '
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In a lengthy but harmonious ses
sion, tee South Merchants Division 
of tee Chamber of Commerce hrid 
its annual meeting a t tee Hotel 
Sheridan last night, taking three 
hours to transact business that in
cluded election of officers,, adoption 
of a closing sriiedule and plans for 
spring sales actiidties. A turkey 
dinner was served a t 6:30 o’clock 
smd the meeting i began a t 7:30, 
lasting until 10:30,

CSosing S d ie d ^
The slate of officers recommended 

by tee nominating committee was 
elected, placing A. LeRoy Slocomb 
in tee position of chairman for an
other year. A closing schedule, 
similar to that of last year, was 
adopted, after considerable ̂ discus
sion on tee summer half-day closing. 
I t was decided to close Wednesday 
afternoons during July and August 
tee same as last year. No action 
was taken on the Christmas schedule 
this being tabled until tee fall meet
ing of tee division, when tee mer
chants will be guided by business 
conditions a t teat time.

Considerable dlscussipn took place 
on spring sales activities and plans 
for three outstanding events were 
formulated. Tbe Chamber was au
thorized to welcome by letter all new 
residents of Manchester, on behalf 
of tee merchants and other mem
bers of tee Chamber.

Reports Read
The reports of tee president and 

treasurer were read and accepted, 
tee latter r e ^ r t  showing tee <fivi- 
Sion to be in a healthy financial con
dition. Chairman Slocomb reviewed 
tee progress of tee division in 1932, 
pointing out tee passing of tee town 
ordinance restricting out of town 
vendors and peddlers as another step 
towardvfair 'and necessary protection 
of tee local merchant He also 
touched on tee . worthwhile program 
of tee year, including tee Spring 
Opening, Manchester Day and Old 
Fashioned Dollar Day. In closing, 
he thanked tee members for their 
support diuteg tee year.

liie  other officers elected were as 
follows: Treasurer, Lewis Slpe; C. 
Elmore Watkins, Itobert Seaman, 
Herbert B. House, Leon Holmes and 
Arthur Hultman, members of tee 
executive board.

The closing schedule adopted was 
as follows:

1. CLOSE ALL DAY:
1. New Year’s.
2. Memorial Day.
3. July Fourth.
4. Merchants’ Day — (Third 

Wednesday in July).
5. Labor Day.
6. Thanksgiving Day.
7. CTbristmas Day.

2. When a holiday occurs on Sat
urday or Thursday, stores will re
main open tee evening before, until 
9 o’clock.

3. Food stores will remain open 
until 9 o’clock tee evening before 
any full holiday.

4. BUSINESS EVENINGS. 
Thursday and Saturday evenings 
stores remain open until 9 p. m.

5. SUMMER SCHEDULE: Dur
ing July and August stores will 
close Wednesday afternoon except
ing Wednesday, July 5, when stores 
will remain o ^ n  all day as usual on 
account of having closed on Tues
day in observance of tee 4te of July.

CITY 18 FINED

Bom W l^

Take Noarishmi
H ^ ro u c k  H d i h ^ V ^ .  ^  

—Little Helen Mario the
b b ^  bom with a  c l o ^  eaopliafus, 
med a t 1:25 a. m., today - at: Has-, 
brouck Heights h o s p ^  . . ...

The baby, whose dciEcrib-
ed  as without paral|«|: 'ia  aM dii^ 
annals, p rev iou^  h i^  bate ‘glVifo 
only , “one chance in a' temnaad” to 
survive.

After she was bom last Friday, 
nurses noted that uAteaver she was 
given nourishment, she suffered 
severe choking sprite and her fate 
turned blue. Dr. Wihiam ^  Qreeii- 
fleld of Hackensack found thM tl^e 
cMphagus or guUte, :, i tube 
through which food is cirripd 
stomach, was rioted At 
rib.

Five physicians performed an 
eiMrgency operation yestertey* te- 
seiting a tube throu;,^ the abdomte 
to permit artificial Pre
viously tee child had. l)teo pourisk-- 
ed .by an injection te'ipUgar and 
water. Not bring able to -taka food 
noraoally, the child had an '^ e tea  te  
^ v a ,  and a  physiciaii .said k  had 
been necessary to use a  suction 
pump to keep tee mouth dry., j

The infant, who Was .^otherwise 
normal, was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Taylor of Ridgefield 
Park.

HEBRON
Clarence Ratebun, Jr., Is cop- 

fined to his home wlte' an attack 
grip-

Mrs. Lucy Tennant MHcbril of 
Thompsonvllle is spending a  fe^  
days wlte her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jared B. Tennant.

Harry Ward, of Manchester was 
a  dinner guest a t the home of bis 
brother, Leslie F. Ward,. Saturday.

Mias Grace Littlefield, primary 
teacher a t the Center school, who 
was unable to teach last T h u r s ^  
on account of a seven cold, re
sumed her duties Friday'and spent 
the week-end with her pannts. 
Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Uttlcfleld, off 
Lebanon. ' - /

Harold L. Gray and Mrs. Sher
wood A. Miner risited Enoch Cran
dall a t Lawrence Memorial hoityii- 
tal, Friday. They found him slowly 
improving.

Miss Marjorie Martin, Ubrarain, 
of Dalton, Mass., sp tet tee week
end with her mother, Mrs. T. D. 
Martih.

Mrs. Mary Mitchell mtertained 
the Woman’s Bridge Club Thurii- 
day evening. On account of tee p n - 
vailing colds and grip only a  few 
w en present Mrs. Frederick; Wy
man held the highest teore.

Winterop Hilifing held' his anniial 
mid-year piarty fr r  his schoolniates, 
John Horton,. John Mosny, Leonard 
and David Porter and Harold Cum
mings. Games were played and re
freshments served. ^  :

The Young Woman’it *Club met

wite l f t e  ;A |̂|»hflBaa 99liiht
aiU aitim . WavAma. aMteban 

w a n  pn aaa t  Mn.- RoaaaU ^StfSo 
of^QUatid bald UglMfit baaon . a T  
Mriga. Sandwldiaa^uid ootfaa w an a i  the Wagi-

A fox bunt, induding a  nnmber 
of young b tettea  took p la te  va
cantly, and Ghariei -A. Mbmr was 
tea lutey one adw, aeeund .-p. fine 
gray fox, wbieb wrigbad 15
poluida.

The annual meeting of the lib ra 
ry Aasciclatioia will be held In the 
Library building tete evening, a t 8 
o’clock.

A t the annual parlrii . meeting of 
S t  Peter’s  Episcopal church held 
a t the home of Mias Pndleton, 
Saturday afternoon, Lewis W. 
Pbrips  ̂ was elected treasurer, 
Frank R. Post parish cleric; Anna 
C. Gilbert assistant clerk; Lewis 
W. Phelps and F. Elton Post, 
wardens; William J. Warner, Clar- 
teaa L. Pendleton. Annie L. Rath- 
bone, Jared B. Tennant Claude W. 
Jones, Frederick A. Ratebun, 
Frank R. Post and Benjamin Bifr 
sell meipbers of the vestry;' Fred
erick A. Ratebun, sexton, and Al
lan L, Carr, djdegate to the Dio
cesan convention and arch-deacon- 
ry. with Tohn G. Mitchell, alters 
nate. John Q. Mitchell, Miss Mar
jorie Martin and Cbaries. C. Sellers 
were voted members of the parish. 
The treasurer reported tea t 21,- 
680.79 had been received and ex
pended. The offering, for missions 
amounted to |81.t7.

SEARCH FOR SUYER

ami rittb t e t e  raeiaiUy eleeted tixrit 
U«w offfeetii-wfd ’4)01010111608 for 
1988,- i)ad >tbe- ftiatallatlon service 
to te  pliteejTuaiilay tesBlbg At tbe 
boine of Mias IMne Etidtober of 
PJaaaant'VaU^... They are aa fol
lows: PrerideBtjN Mias Dorothy 
Dewey; vice-preodent Mias. Lois 
Foster; secretary, Iflss E tta  HiniBCMi; 
treasurer, Miae m n e  Sklbner.. The 
program isommlttee IS: Cbaimtaa. 
Mlas'Oioris L. Beajaniin, Mrs. Eve
lyn Carter, Miss Dorothy Stoddard.

Tbe tegagemeot of Anna 
Nbll Dynas of Buekland Road, W a^ 
ping, and Antecmy F. KrawsW, Jr, 
of Foster street, Wapplng, has been 
annonneed reosntly.

Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. Collins and 
their four children motored to Ori- 
rain, Mass., last Sunday whwe they 
spent tea day a t  the heune of Mrs. 
Collins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Torrlngton, J u .  24.—(AP)—Jo
seph Colahdrlllo,'sought by tee po
lice here as tee slayer of Joseph 
Lopardo, who was shot to death 
Sundajr night, is still a t liberty and 
tee police state that there are no 
new devriopmenta in their investi
gation of tee killing.

The auteorlties have been unable 
to locate Colandrillo in this city, 
but they are continuing their 
search despite tee fact teat they 
are of tee opinion teat he left tee 
d ty  within a few hours of tee slay
ing.

Efforts to trace tee ownership of 
a  .82 calibre gun, believed to have 
been used in tee killing, which was 
foimd in tee 'vicinity <ff tee riajilng 
yesterday, have been .unsuccessful, 
but a  check nf sales of'weapons 
has revealed that it wrs not pur
chased in Toirington.

No date for tee inquest in tee 
case has been- set by Coroner Sam
uel A. Herman of Winsted. Funer
al services for Lopardo will be held 
tomorrow.

PRESENT PETITION

New Haven, Jan. 24.—(AP)—The 
state committee of tee Unemployed 
Oouhcils of Connecticut with head
quarters here made known today it 
would andeavor to see Governor 
Cross, Senator Goldstein, and Speak-' 
er Hanna tomorrow and ask tea t 
tee petition and the Ooxuiecticut 
workers unemployed insurance bill, 
left with the first named inaugura
tion day be taken up a t once for a 
bearing.

.1

Barnes.
W appi^  Grange, J>. of H., No. 30. 

will hold their meeting this evening. 
I t  is to- be the installation of offtf 
cers. Past Master Irving Wickham
^ t h  bis team will be UiA teetmiuing 
officer. The newly-riecited offioera 
of Wsii^ing Gruige are requested 
to be a t tee ball a t 7.o’clock sharp. 
The refreshment committee is as fol
lows: Mrs. Hattie D. Lane, mi— 
Kate M. Witerel,- Miss Doris 1a Ben
jamin and'HaroId Turner.

The UncaS Y.' M. C  A. group will 
hold apedal exerdses a t  W a p i^  
church next Sunday eydfing, 'Janu
ary 29, a t /:30 o’dock. An mvfta- 
tion is extttided to tee commupity to 
attend this seirvlce. The spisakers 
are to be RAv. .EHmer Thienes, seerb- 
tary, and Judge Ralph M. Grant, 
president of Hartford County Y. M. 
C. A.

Mrs. Janet Page, of Waterbiuy, 
was tee week-end guest of liD's. 
Frank E. Bidwell.

A petition is in circulation for 
rural free delivery in -the Town ot 
South Windsor.

The next meeting of tee Wednes
day Afternoon dub of South Wind
sor will be hdd a t tee home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Harry 8. Martin. Tbe pro
gram is in charge of Mrs. Oloott F. 
King and Mrs. MarshaU F. Bidwell.

/  -
LONERGAN APPOINTMENTS

Washington, Jan. 24.—(AP) — 
Representative Lonergan, (D., 
Conn.), today appointed Ral{k H. 
Benson, Jr., of 88 Hawley street, 
Negr Britain, as principal in United 
States Naval Academy from the 
First Ocnmecticut District.

Joseph Gerath, Jr., of 82 Nepoug 
street, Hariford, was named first' al
ternate; Cbaries O. Lennhoff of 284 
Sargent street, Hartford, second al
ternate. and Dmotby Guinan of 159 
Allen Place, Hartford, third alter
nate.

bENdiaMi et.Vkka 
VopoRub In Convimfmt Cmriy form

VICKS COUGH DROP

-■■J
CoBupiaiity- Blityexs 

In B e%  Allle 1^

Pe^o4 iaa9Po<k.?hoe^^ ’ 
whfla te m ^ tiiv ''^  
usuaUy' eq;>«iaifro t o . paedvnp^ 
th ^ 'f i r s t  porfod i ^ ,  
eni” tlM Ooimnunlty flayfvs a n  
forttmate in b d ^  drie to;̂  ̂ vk,'-- 
throiigb tee courtesy of BUlngtoS" 
G ra n ^  a  nunfiier of this a ttian tv t . 
costumes of Civil W ir  days ̂ rilectr 
«d by tee tete Leila: Church ot 
Rockville, widely .Iqaowh produpci 
of plays and ^MEteants. M ^  
Churte’s devotion to detail' -led itet 
to personalty evolve maoy tff .tiu  
coatomes .used. to. her, productlor^ 
Other local people , who pdteess 
quainti old garments for bote meo 
and women have Wifllngly offered 
teem for the use of the playora 
Mrs; J. L. Handley Snd Mist 
Beatrice Ooi^hlin who are :to 
charge ot costyming believe that 
this vrill be a  grmtt attraction ^  
those who plan to see the ]^ay at 
tee Whitoii Memorial hall next 
Mondftv 0V6iiiur»'

Mias Mhrgarst Petieoias'is to 
charge of s ^ e  propertiaa and i t  la 
a  fOT^one concluaioD that the seta 
will be 'true to tee period. Gunnar 
Johnson is house manager for tl)e 
production. /

/

It NofVIbm o f KUbfif sr  
Bm U ct Im gnlafitlas,
A peratotent baclraelto with 

bladder I r re g u la r i t i ta  iaad 
a tired, nervous, depreaaed 
feeling may warn of some dis
ordered Udnty or bladder een- 
dition. Uaers everywhere n d f 
on Doan*$ Pilis, Praleed fer 
nmre than 50 y earab y n te fu l 

^uaera the country over. Sold by 
'Idruggiata.

COLD IN TURKEY

Istanbul, Turkey, Jon. 24.—(APi 
—A blizzard sweeping down from 
tbe Black Sea boa covered Istanbul 
with the first snow of tbe winter 
and the unemployed huddled obiver* 
ing inside tee mosques, their only 
shelter.

Shipping was paralysed and the. 
Tigris ATtM frozen dor the first time 
in many years.

Berlin, Jan. 24,—(AP)—The mu
nicipal pocketbook of tbe City ol 
Meriden will be bit to tbe tune of 
2191 because officials ot that city 
I'ailad to file witb tba board ot as- 
lessors of Berlin a  atatemant as to 
tee bolding! of the city to this 
town. Tbe Silver a t y  ^ e i a l s  fail
ed to comply wlte tee law oa this 
point with tee result that tbe as
sessment baa been raised 29,182, 
constit-jting ten per cent ot tbe 
city's asaasamant ot 191,225.

The City ot Meridto it tbe larg
est noD-raaident property owner in 
Berlin, having equity in three res
ervoirs and pumptof station in 
southwestam Beilin.

K e e p  W a tc h  f o r  th e  
“ F e v e r is h  C ^ Id ”  ^

If you nre **rua ilown* or out i f  
condition, ff aluggifb bowels hivo 
allowed poisonous fnglaritiet tip 
accumnlstf in jonr ifsten i, you 
are very lieble to saffsr f n m  
«<fevafiiib** colds.

Dr.lhiel3Eli3cir
U s itfv e  W sm  B ip sllff

will ward off w leisse Aaep etlsahi I f-«—*--mmUmS *------------■fWQm SOB COMSpVSVBs
Mrs. B. W. Stsphia cf SI Igip- 
bsmuiBofid, DoidMStsr, 
writssi ^  rsccBH 
to  OM fay •  ffsifilivt who bed 
it for yoifit sad I to; tom ntosl 
sfncsiiily It, BWit o(|
■11 for ChildfML bOt*IUiW aa* 
fauBdivs for sratfe** 1

esed fer l i

■S'fe

• ' ■

LLADY BAILEY RETURNING

Le Bourget, France, Jan. 24.— 
(AP)—A wireless report from Oran, 
Algeria, today reported tb% arrival 
there of Lady M i^  Bailey shortly 
after 3:00 p. m. The message said 
that she would leave for London 
Wednesday.

(Lady Bailey Is en route back to 
London after giving up a  flight to 
Cape Town which was interrupted 
when she was forced down in French 
Weist Africa).

MAYOR’S FUNERAL

Winsted, Jan. 24.—(AP)—Schools 
closed and stores ceased business 
wMe tee public funeral of Mayor 
W. C. Kemp was held from First 
Congregational church thto after
noon. Aa tbe widow is HI, a  private 
service was held a t tee Kemp home 
th a t she might hear it.

Tbe body was taken, to the diurcb 
where it lay in state from noon un
til tea public service. Tbe Rev. 
Arthur F. Bailey, pastor ciffldated 
a t bote eervieee. Del^kttona ftonp 
orgiptizations of which Kttito was a  
member were among the mourners.

Santiago, Chile, Jan. fL —( i^ ) — 
Two Hifet earth ffeorim ware ragto- 
tarad b«to ahaetty bfftna SdMI a. m.

,Tha -;t

EX-SENATOR BETTER

Seymour, Jan. 24—(AP)—Form
er State Senator Clayton S. Boise, 
who boa been in a  aerioue condition 
following a shock Saturday, was''* 
reported today as much Improved. 
Hopes for his ultimate recovery are JI 
now entertained. '■

D E N T I S T E T
At Pritees to F it tho Times 

Or. Fagnii's Temporary Dental Offer.

\  W H E N  
YOU N E E D  IT

If flioiiey wiD 
hdp yoa eohre ywwr 
.fiaaRcial pmAlem—• 
eome in and eee ne 
alwrat a helpfiil Ipan.

The only ebarga to  thraa a a i eae 
half per Cent par manth aw tfea on- 

mmt of the laan.

S R t O N A L
S I N a M C I  « • »
ROOM 2, SlAlt.IHlAT

7 5 3 ,
f a ,

The New Pink AkoUte, O nlite or 
HecoUto I^ tea  With *Tmbyte Toeth”

otA
try. Ont ot the daintiaatb----------------
moat Natural Ptatea of aO, derignad far 
aatoamen. aalaaladlaa, aetora and aetraae 
aa or perswia who must appear often la 
public gad do not want nnyona to know 
they ate wearing artobslal teeth.

$ 2 f M
Per Set

Speeial
Bed aad Pink Deu- 
tal Rubber Teeth 
with Nickel Ptas. A 
Gaed se t af Teeth 
for the Bfeney.

P^r Set 
$10.00

A S|4siH )ideet
T e e ttf”^

Made ) 
l ig h t m 
venal 
Teeth.’*

GaM
•♦Ilnl-

Per Srt-
2 i 7;RI

(Per
Teeth)

o' at# ■
Bridffre Work, Gold Orowii 
I^ V O rF f ilin g g . . .
Ppredain Ffflings 
TMik Extractkuii, Nopo<<!;atoe 
Eictraettoii,,Ga8 Oxygen .. a e' a a f a

. In .Tto^ g anra. '
Ma'Cltoilia":—

D r;

9 ^ - :
■V:' .

Ready To Serve You A ny Hourr-̂ ,
Day or Night

YOU MUST DIRE(7r AND S U F E li^ E  W, fliuT IT WSAl 
DO Y()UR WORK MU(M MORE EFMCIENTLY THAN 
YOU CAN DO IT BY ANTIQUATED METHODS AND 
DO rr MORE CH^IPLY.

Diere aie many smsU srolisnees dist aie labor severs 
and others diat are sppikable for die relief Of pain ..

ELXCTHIC EL EC TR IC
1 ,

Heating Pads BiAiiwLuiiii.
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P A G E  m

URGES THE joniss 
TO GO ounotRS

Specialist Reports On B F e^  
of Depression On FamSy 
Life In the U. S.

New York, Jan. 24.—(AP)—Un
employed huabandi are warned not 
to stay home too much and their 
wives are cautioned not to punish 
their anxious menfolk In a report 
on “what the depression Is doing to 
family life" Issued today by the 
National Committee for Mental 
Hygiene.

I t is compiled by George K. 
Pratt, M.D., under the title “̂ o-, 
rale, the Mental Hygiene of Unem-’ 
ployment,” and one section Is de
voted to family life.

When the bread-winner loses bis 
job, the report says, "there often 
Is seen a tendency In the other 
members of the family to ^throw 
blame on to the father'for the di
lemma In which they And them
selves. He usually reacts In om  df 
several ways: Sometimes he gives 
In and adopts a hangdog air.

“In this case he often develops 
'numerous symptoms of apparent 

physical disease (headache, genets 
a1 weakness, vague pains here Md 
there) for which, howevbr, the 
most careful medical examination 
falls to disclose any adequate phy
sical cause. However, this m t t  
does not deliberately and Intention
ally manufacture his symptoms of 
Illness."

OeserU Bis Famll
Sometimes he fights back. Borne- 

times he deserts the family all to
gether. .

“Perhaps," says the report, 
“father should not spend so muoh 
time a t home. There Is sometimes 
a marked Inorestse In hostility 
ward the father when, because 
unemployment, he begins to 
tion more actively In the 
scene. His presence a t 
hours tends to upset 
routine and to throw many 
usual day-time customs of th 
ily out of gear."

On the other band, the re; 
finds evidence that "there is 
juvenile delinquency a t present be 
cause unemployed fathers are 
spending more time with their 

* chUdren a t home." ^ l ^
I t Is found that some husbands 

and wives unwittingly seek to 
punish each other as a  result of the 
tipsets of unemployment An ex
ample, says the report. Is the wife 
who runs up bills In unconscious 
punishment of her husband whose 
reduction of Income has threatened 
the comfort of the family. Spas- 
-tnodls or chronic Irritability and 
mutual nagging are other examples.

M A N C H E S m iR  BVBNINi i, S O U m ilA N C H IIS fB R , C O N N .. fC E S O A Y .

CONGRESSTOAa
ON FOREaOSDRES

B oim i CBQiiderB R tiohitlQ ii 
On GoTteaMB T a  HAlt

ProeMdiBffB. ,

Washlhgtbn, Jan. 24.—(AP)— 
With the House aaevlnf toward 
early eonsldaratloii of biakruptoy 
legislation, a resolution was Intro- 
duesd today calling upo^ fovsrnors 
>to delay farm mortgage foraolos- 
ures until Congress can not on rem
edial measures.

The measure was put up by Rep
resentative Kleberg (D., Tex.) I t 
asked governors to Issue proolama- 
tlons asking district judges to with
hold action In farm mortgage oases
until (SblMTSBl AOtle

Speaker Gamer said today the La
Ouardla-MoKeown bankruptcy bill fix Kational

to 
of 

funo- 
domestic 
unusual 

domestic 
the

sport
less

COLUMBIA
The Young Married Women’s club 

met ̂ Thursday afternoon a t the home 
of Mrs. Elsie Collins. I t  was voted 
to change the name to “The Thurs
day Afternoon Club". I t  being the 
birthday of one of the members, Mrs. 
May Cobb, a  birthday <»ke with 
candles was a feature of the re
freshments.

MiSs Ruth Comstock, teacher of 
the Center school has just purchased 
a  new Plymouth coupe.

Friends of Albert E. Lyman who 
was injured last Wednesday when a 
tree which he was chopping in the 
woods fell on him, will regret to 
learn that he was more severely in
jured than a t first thought, X rays 
showing an Injury to the spine which 
v.'iii necessitate a  plaster cast and 
several weeks in the hospital.

Mrs. E tta Taylor of WilUmantic 
sp«mt the day Saturday a t the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Bessie Trythall.

In spite of the rain, there was a  
good attendEmce a t the morning 
service of the local church. The 
pastor, Rev. A. W. MellingCr, took ah 
his subject. “What 1s church for?” 

Sunday evening the Young People’s 
society visited South Coventry and 
had charge of the meeting there. 
There were 18 who went, all arriving 
safely in spite of the dense fog. The 
meeting was in charge of the Col
umbia president, Miss Flora Wheel
er. The opening exercises were 
dramatized, Clayton Hunt taking the 
part of Isaiah, Mr. Mellinger the 
part of John the Baptist, Mar
garet Badge the Psalm ist Raymond 
Lyman and Jasper Woodward sang 
“Watchman Tell Us of the Night" 

‘l Îr. Lyman taking the part of the 
watchman and Jasper Woodward the 
part of the traveler. Special music 
was rendered by Herman Spencer, 
and two selections by five young 
men, Raymond Lyman, Harry Ly
man. Malcolm Stiuinard, Jasper 
Woodward and Vernon Norttrop. 
Miss Ahlene Badge was accompanist 
The subject for disciisslon for the 
evening was “The danger of living 
for things."

Thursday of this week a  Home 
Bureau meeting will be held a t tpe 
hall with Miss Ellen Van . CSeef, 
clothing specialist in charge to give 
instructions in the cutting of new 
dresses or the making over of old 
ones.

The Board of Assessors having 
completed their work, the Bocud of 
Relief will meet a t the hall. Febru
ary 1,8 and j5th to hear any appeals 
from those thinking their assess
ment is too high.

would probably bo takon up by tho 
House for ooasldsration a t  an early 
date. A report on the bUI was be
ing drafted by Chairman Bunmers 
of the Judlclwiy eopimlttee which 
approved the leglalation last weela 
The measure Is designed to furnish 
reUef both to hard pressed farmers 
and business men.

Gamer Indloated that there wns a  
possibility the measure might be 
sped through the House under a  sus
pension of the rules.

The Kleberg proposal already has 
been discussed oy Its sponsor with 
House Demooratio leadern who Indl
oated they would agree to submit It 
to the House.

KILLED BY EXOTEBIENT

New London, Jan. 24.—(A P )»  
Excitement, caused by the serious 
illness of her grandchild contributed 
to. the death of Mrs. John Costello 
here Baturday afternoon, the medi
cal examiner for ihia d ty  said to
day.

Mrs. Costello had assisted In treav 
lag her g;randchlld, Frank Carrillo, 
three years old, who was stricken by 
l̂̂  oottvnlMon and becoming sxeltea, 

from heart dlsasap.-shorfly after

TONE MAKES PLEA 
FOR LAW CHANGES

Libor Commissioner Says
Conditions In Noodle Trade•

In State Are B ai
WlUImantic Jan. 24.—(AP)— 

State Labor Commissioner Joseph 
M. Tone today made, a  plea Ipsfore 
thq Institute for Christian Hen and 
Women of Rhode Island and Con
necticut, In se^ o n  here, for support 
In bringing about changes la laws 
which will better the condition of 
workers during the present period of 
economic stress.

Tone described conditions which 
have been revealed by his depart
ment especially In the needle trades, 
w ^ re  women and minors have been 
w o r k ^  long houn with oQly trifling 
compensatibn^. He alluded to the 
increase In sweatshops, and pointed 
out where the labor laws should be 
changed to stop exploitation M em
ployees. and to preveitt injhstiOs to 
employMs through ths' Withholding 
of wages.

Among the instaniees he cited of 
alleged expldtatidn of the workers 
was one vdiere the girl worked 05 
houra and recehred only gl.57. At 
Middletown where garments were 
being made which sold for |80 and 
540 two ghis vforked two weeks 
each, or 120 hours, andeach received 
but 40 cents.

Inadequate, Laws
Tone sa id '^ s  department was do

ing everything p<^ble  to correct 
the evils sriRiok exist through in- 
adequa^ of laws to meet the Mtua- 
tlons.

Rev. James Myers, of New York, 
Industrial secretary.of the Federal 
Oduncil of C hui^es of Christ, 
speslting on “Industry Today'’, said 
the inost significant thing in the 
fundamental Ilia of' tho industrial 
world now is that property. Is being 
treated above-hEunan values. He 
said dividends In 1932 showed only 
a  trifling decrease from 1929 ye( the 
Income of workers has bem cut 
more than half. He staked: “Why 
not lay off stockholders instead of 
employees?"'

He said stockholders continue to 
receive tiieir dividends as if proper
ty was of -more value than the Hves 
of those who toil.

Myers praised the morality of the 
unemployed and the pautly employ
ed, especially in what he termed 
“shanty towns," tiiose groups of 
structures on the outskirts of cities 
which shtf ter persons who have no 
other homes. He said these people 
seemingly band together td xeep up 
their morale and respect, .and he 
said In this movemmt of s<^ selp 
he saw potential possibilities of . a  
new era ampng the workers^ '

Myers also told of decreaasd. costs 
of living and how this cost had been 
applied to the workers.

’The institute had c registration o', 
more than 200. I t  was held In. the 
first Congiagatlonad chiuch house 
apd was bpened by Rev. A. Bums 
Oialmers, the pastor. The opening 
addrex| vna  by the Rev. David, M. 
Beach of Springfield, Maaa;, ckklr- 
man of the Institute.

Hubert C. Herring, secretary of 
the department of sbclal relations 
of Congregational and Christian 
churches, was a  speaker on “social 
relaticms."

The late afternoon was given over 
to group discussloiu.

it̂ EmTEAfORS 
GbVERNRENT 8EU>

B aiiw i IKraei Fedeid' Aid
la Posidde For the Uii-

/
empbyed. ’

Warm Springs Ga., Jan. 24.<  ̂
(AF)<^roposaIs of Republican In- 
dspsndsnta and Democratic Liberals 
for dlrsot Federal appropriaclone 
for unemployments relief are rt- 
garded sympathstioally by Presi
dent-elect Roosevei.t 

la  the flret of bli private meet- 
hert to arrange hu  Cabinet and

Pretreme sslljMtSe eManfc. P. M.

arrange i 
I policies. Mr. Roosevelt 

conferred lasf night for three hours 
with Senators LaFoUette-. of Wis
consin and Cutting of Hew Mexico, 
Republican Independents who sup
ported him In the campaign.

As ths chairman and a  member 
reepeotively of the manufaoturere’ 
oommltteo which has been holding 
bearings on a  bill for 1000,000,000 
unemployment approprlatloni they 
took up tble lubject and reported 
Mr. Rooeevelt, “attentitive and lym- 
patbotio." Each declared himself 
’̂ very fratifled" y l^  t te  meeting.

Studies Independents
Co-lncldentally, it has been learn

ed that Mr. Rooeevelt is surveying 
the field of Republican Independents 
who supported him In the campaign 
for a  member of hla cabinet. Senator 
Cutting is prominently mentioned 
for secretary of Interior. Both La- 
Follette and Cutting said the Cab
inet was not discussed last night

Meanwhile, Mr. Rooeevelt ie be
lieved to desire a  frsw hand in put
ting through hie International pro
gram on eoonomloA, tariff reciproc
ity and war debts relief. He la re
liably reported to be looking at 
Owen D. Young, the man who aead- 
ed the commiealon on war repara
tion!, as his seoretaiy ot state In 
the negotiations ho Intends to con
duct largely through thli office and 
by hlmielf. /

The Republican and Democratic 
Liberals ara opposing Young for 
the Cabinet post

There is not the slightest Intima
tion of any deal but, of course. If 
this group gets In itk own program 
on power, and unemployment relief 
It Is "entirely possible Mr. Roose
velt will be unopposed in handling 
the foreign affairs in the way and 
with the men he has In mind.

Standing by his expressed inteix- 
tion of m ee ti^  a t his home here 
only those “especially invited,” Mr. 
Roosevelt had an appointment with 
Prof. A. A. Berle of ...Columbia, one 
of his economic advisers, and Charles 
W. Tauslg, president of the Ameri
can Molasses Company, who have 
just rsturbed from Cuba.

Berle and Tauslg said they were 
invited “aome time.ago," to meet 
with Mr. Roosevelt but they would 
not say they had been sent to CubS 
by him. They came here direct 
from Cuba.
' Beyond remarking that the com
modity of sugar is a  vital element 
in ^ e  Cuban situation and its price 
a  CGmceded part of Lhe present eco
nomic Situation, they said, they had 
4RO sp^ifle x^m m endattons to 
mtkke. '

There is little Inforniatlon on just 
who else Mr. Roosevelt Intends to 
confer with here before boarding a  
jracht a t Jacksonville, FUu, for a  
week’s fishing vacation .about Febru
ary 4th.

Without comEuitting Mr. Roose
velt on the pending 3500,000,000 im- 
employment appropriation bill, Sen
ator LaFoUette said after the con
ference last night that he was going 
ahead with It a t this session and, if 
unsuccessful, kgain in thb prospec
tive extra'session of-'the new Con
gress.
. - “We regard it  as a  critical and 
desperate situation," he said. “Mr. 
Roosevelt gave us a  very attentive 
and sympathetic hearing. We are 
both very gratified."

The LaFoUette bill calls for a  
1000,006.000 appropriation of which 
40 per cent would be d istribu te  to 
states according to population and 
60 per cent on the basis of demon
strated needs.

Deaths Lait N i^ t
Elyria. 0.r—Arthuin L. Garland, 

74. InduStrliOlBl  ̂ flnsnqler and a 
leader In ths progresriva aaovfmsnt 
within ths R ^ b U ea n  Party. Sines 
1900.

Montreal, Que.—Jkikpis* Bursdn, 
72, member o f./the  Senate aince 
1920 and former minister of cus
toms and exdM in  the Cabinet of 
W. L. 3farJCsnsle Klag.

Hew YerkMaadyS- BBrf Bis, 
E~grUah actress w lm i^ y sd  
A w rtcan stage fior the p ik t 
years.

TTonnliilu Alliert ^Sopny" Cun* 
ke. 58, compoesk some of the 
meet'popular of HkMailan nMlodtes
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M r. F o rsy th e  E n d o rses  A l l -
Bba h  fo r  C o nstipa tion

I f  you
of appetite „

other at the frequent effects of coii-
loss

suffer from headaches, 
and energy 6r  any

can eat

stipation,read tms vdiyitary letter:
^After taUng pills and tablets 

fa r about thirty years for consti
pation, I  started to take your Au,- 
B iair three times a  day aeeordi: 
to directions. Today 1 
cheeM, and tha t is bind 
e e r ts ii^  feel fine.”—Mr. Ed.' For- 
•aptlMirBiax 219, Youngstown, N. T.

EWsBoe says AUfSluui piovldee 
^Imlk’* to exerdas ifhe intsstines, 
and vHsmin B to  farther aid rega- 
la r haUti. In addttton, Aia -Bbak 
is riE^in hlood>hailmng

This AiA^BaANlis nmdl
Ul»timtof4ai^vagetahUa. Inside 
tiia body, it fonsa a  soft mass whidi 

; g a f t^  clears the intestines of

Isn’t fUs 
f i r  more 
ent

"'^''Jorii'oatiwo .
iMrionsoases use w itheadi: 

ff'not relieved this way. 
doetOTi
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Overnight 
A, P. Newt

Cambridge, Masf.—Eleven per
sons are put on trial charged with, 
particlpd^nf In what Aaslataht 
District Attorney Volpe describes 
as a  “collection racHet"

Boston—Hew England Mutual 
Life Insurance Company says there 
was a steady decrease since June 
in demands for poUcy loans, with 
Hovember botrowlngs the lowest of 
any month ioi ths past two and a 
half years.

Weymouth, Maas.—John Fer- 
bert, 06, father of 15 chll^en, 13' 
of whom are Uvlng, tiles heart 
attack.

Franklin, H. H.—jPeter Joyal, 16, 
Is shot fatally whUe hunting. A 
shotgun carried by hla brother, 
Raymond, 18, accidentally dis- 
chargedP'

Rochester, H. H.—C^Uale Blood, 
^  and Paul Fairweather, 10, ture 
f’escued from Cocheco river after 
they broke through the IceL

Lynn, Maas.—Health Cktmmis- 
sionep Burns files with the state 
imard of ro^datimtion in medicine a 
complaint against Dr. Alfird P. 
Bowtti, who. In making out a death 
certificate for Ralph Conrad, Jr., 
14, gave as a  secondary cause of 
dea& **whipping a t Isolation hos
pital." Opbamiasioner Burns denied 
the c h a r i^  and Investigators re-

pofted they found nothing to sub
stantiate the charges. v

Lowell, Maas.—James Jackson, 
chairman of the Fall River Finance 
Commission, says welfare work In 
general, in Massachusetts^ as now 
conducted “lacks Intslligenoe ‘ both 
In its conception and its direction." 
He advocates the closihg of the 
textile schools a t Hew Bedford and 
Fall River ’’because they are no 
longer needed."

Shrewsbury, V t—Gharles P. Rus- 
sell, 89, a  captain on Lake. Cbam- 
plain and Lake George steamboats 
in the early days of lake steamers, 
dies.

MYSTERIOUS STABBING
Boston. Jan. 24.—(AP)—Police 

early today found Harry Arkin 
lying on the floor of a  synagogue in 
the Mattapan section, stab’sed in 
the neck.

A maq.. leaped from a rear win
dow and made his escape aa the of
ficers entered.

Rabbt Jacob L Korlf, who identi
fied Arklnraaid Che taah was home
less, had been doing work on the 
interior of the synagogue for the 
past two months and was allowed 
to sleep in the building on a  co t

Rabbi' Korff, who lives In a n . up
per floor above the sy nag t^e , told 
police he was awakened 1̂  groans, 
investigated and found Arkin.

He called police and Arkin was 
taken to the. C l^  hoeidtal. where 
Mb condition was not believed se-' 
ribus.

<asttii9 fs » a
law griiesr'A
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fflOlCE STEAKS

iuai.wiuciisi 
' Msmonumow
Hsw LoBdoBi Jan.' 24.—(Af)"— 

H aw  pAcirs and .Man from sub* 
B M iir^ d iv jM o n i^ ^ ^  B.jak 
Fmoon wers'playliig a t a  fame cd 
submarine disaster and naous to
day in Block.laland Sound to assist 
la training men la reesue opera- 
tloni.
' The FaLBon aoeompanled by thrM 
submariheo with U eu t Commander 
Sowell, the. dLvlsioa bomimlmder in 
charge, left the bale today for 
Blook Island Mound, and saafeb, aal- 
vega, and raseua oparjstiqna whioh 
began today ware .to  oontuua 
throughout moat of the weak.

The procedure to be followed w u  
explained today officers as fol
lows: A lubmarlai will submerga to 
the bottom. Its Dositlon-unknown to 
ths Falcon or the other submarlnee, 
which will searob for the “jiunkeb" 
vessel and when it is located divers 
will go down from the Falcon to 
attach an air hose and to provide 
for getting food to the submarine.

Sea conditions being favorable It 
Is then pladfied to rescue lome

membakii^ Iba- ersW'Vf the sunkan 
i^a fjL v d lv in g  bbu 

foUorilillf m o h  l l r  woi bs pifinpiBd 
mto thelnibnarjas to bring It to the
sdtfdWNF'-.''''^- '
. 77; ^

• _ i,--' . ‘•

m tA P L A N JH E S
rti

Hewvllixari. JED. 24;-*i(AP)-<>ne 
of tha ei^'!^E|lenaaf realdeate of 
iawlrii fatUL^jiw CaMan, 86, fath* 

State Senator Jacob 
w n I

er of 
died iBn’ utaaastodi^ a
years. t)ntil ba vatliad Captan wee 
Id th r  hay jhMI g lib  buriaeai.

A aattvsiQl Rusria, Oanlan came 
to this dty -at the age of 80 and for 
hfilf a tibttuMT' took aotivi part in 
dvle Ufa aib  V b f  Orthodox Jewish 
group '̂ He rias ' an erganiBer of 
OeBfrefaUen:B*Hal, Jacob, which re
cently, obaerved-. Its fiftieth aanlver- 
earyJimt wUoh oidag tb til health he 
coiud not attend. .

Caplin, 11 iVtvtvetf to  his widow, 
^  MU, Senator Ciplan, and 
m n k , of this d ^ , and'twa b 
ten, Mib. Sidney C. Roeeai 
this dty, and Jlri. Charles Kbple 
man,^of RvoogllnA Mass.

Ths funeral servlee and burial took 
plaos this afternoon.

This Thuridto ^  ^room In WlUiniBSe b e

StoOif:
Walerbiiry, the 
b a t t i^ a  
i» obiaprUfid: 
who InstrumoDt
eludes a vldln ooteh i  ‘ 
tst, a ^jombeda adnet 
ways billed as ths fddatlopal 
teilnlni band of b i.seae  

The hand hid p itoo i 
tng baUrooma, hi 
on the Kudaen.
PleiTe Balntibm 
th i baat In mualê  in i  th r  
of this band 4a hi ketotig vlth

S fS - f iS LJkpPrMIttB# IB# ' 9^ ^wtu appradate the goad A

iMi 
am 

Ml a i t  hi
day And Friday n ight

excellent managfi
indo aMeayti 
Sajlieom

of danoe mndo 
A1 Pierre
where danoas a i t  heM etery

Ptneapples 
cent water.

are about vgr.

ToDAYis Ra d i o  Pr o g r a m s
This index of radio prosrrams is pubiished through the cour

tesy of the business houses Udvertising iu these columiuu WWk 
enjoying your favoriate broadcast save money arid iitcbhvenienei 
by reading these advertisements.

4:00^WB8-WBZA—Orchestra. 
4:00—WDRO—Tito Gulsar, Mexican 

Tenor,
4:16—WBZ-WBZA—Health Qinlc. 
4:16—WDRC—Institute of Music 

Program.
4:80—WBZ-WBZA—Meredith Wil

son's Orchestra.

r> ( J O  P  M
WBZ-WBZA—Booth Tarkington

Sketches.
WDRC—Stock Quotations.
(6 :0 0 )-Harold B; Smith, pianist

CENTER
BOWLING ALLEYS

Odd Fellows’ Building

Bowl fo r  yo iir h e a lth ’s  sake 
and  am usem ent. ^
lOc per game

Billiard Tables, Limob Service

4:40—WBZ-WBZA—Concert; Ed
ward Jardon, tenor(. Harold Chap
man. pianist

0:0O^WDRC-Meet the ArtlAt.

0:10—WBZ-WBZA—Lee Sim’s Or
chestra.

7 O  M
WBZ-V7BZA—Radio in Education 

(continued).
WDRC—Keller, Sargent and Rosa, 

comedy. "

6:16—WDRC—The MrioQself:. 
5:80—WBZ-WBZA-rBlnglng'
0:80—WDRC—Sklppy.^ i
0:45-W BZ-W BZA -^ttis Ol#A|( 

Annie.
6:46—WDRO—Hovelty Four.

i G I M

For Distinctiveness 
in Photography 

Dial5808
Stndlo and Home Appointments;

FALLOT STUDIO

WBZ-WBZA^WUlard 
Orchestra.

WDRC—California MStodlss.

t
Roxnseh'i!

I

P R E S C R tl^ O N
When ttane and a o e m ^  C M t

Dial 4253
0 ■

Packa^’s Pharmacy
. At tha Onliw.

S

6  I "> P M
WBZ-WBZA—views of the Hews. 
W^RC—Reis and' Dunn.

FO R  t i c k e t s  OR  
IN FO RM A TIO N  TO  A L L  

PO IN TS D IA L  7007.
CENTER

TRAVEL BUREAU
New York, roimd trip ' . . . . .  .'f4.09
Boaton, round.4rlp ............... $4.e0
CMoago, round trip . . .  .-r. 118.00

7 . - 4  5 P . M
WBZ-WBZA—Kadiu in fiduoation 

(oontinued).
WDRO*-Leo Rlearaann's Orchestra.

L e t U s B rin g  Y hur

RADIO Up Uh Date
E x p e ri se rv ice  On AH 

M skes. D ial 3142

Benson Radio Service
486^ Bfaln S t

I O  7
wBz-wBZA^RAivhay^. 
WiMte—Piye. 0 1 ^  Thaatar.

jTour Fayoxite
C t t s D B A T

<3caned aad blocked te  
loOhlOcOaaw

S(
J t i r S B A T

V A s a x m
887 Main S t

6.30  P  M
WBZ-WhZA—Sports Review, Tem

perature, weather.
WDRC—George Hall’s Orchestra.

RADIO TUBES
Largeat and most complete 

stock la town. Free teeting.
AU Types 60c

Potterton & Ereh
“bn  tlM Square

Phone 8788 Depot Square

6  O  v""' P M
WBZ-WBZA—Bno Crime Club. 
WrDRC—Fray and Bragglotti, piano 

duo. ■
(8:15)—Magic of a  Voice.

WHV NOT USE 
T H E  B EST

Pure Jersey BOlh and Creaaa,

1 0 : 3 c  P
WBZ-WBZA^NewA 
(10:46)—Orebsstta. 
WDRC—Edwin ^ I L  
(10;45)—WiUlam, OWeat

UphdstenngXic^
U p h i^ te riB g iiL

2 i 4  M a i l !  S i r

o ' 4  b  P M Q. c j p ! I ' O

BEST TO P ROUND 
BEST PORTERHOUSE 
BEST SIRLOIN 
BE$T SHO R T

lb. 25c 
lb. 29c 
lb. 25c 
lb. 25c

■7 : 0 0  M

-WBZ-WBZA—Amoa ’n’ Andy. 
WDRC—Myrt and M anA

FAN CY CUBE STEAKS lb. 25c

Beef Pot rioast Bmeieso H>. 15e
Bag "Sausagb Meat 3-_  

Handy'f . 2-lb. big 2 9 c
Slic^Cidy<^ Liver ib; 
Stewifig Beef 8<
FANCY........

WBZ-WBZA—Lowell Themaa, 
WDRC—Chandu the Magttian.

V

WBZ-WBZA — “A d v ^ ^ res  fn. 
Health."

WDRO—Concert Trio.

WB’ZrW^SfiA-rBpdrts R to lait T m ,  
Weithef: : 4 ^  

(11:16)—Ceaare Sbd«ro’ji OridRIK: 
tra. ’ ■ . 

W DRCr^yitobony Orcheafjikr , 7 ^
• %

E r n e s t  H «  B e n s o n F R ^ C B  " ^

G. E JBerchapdleer lU e u & n
b e a u t y s a l o n

S H A U |W » A N D

B E A U t Y  S H O P P Y
Johnaea BIsdt IN n ^ g ||||

D i a l  5 5 0 0 SHABIPOb: 4  g k M

G E N E R A L  E L EC TR IC F IN G E R  W A VE FACIAL ^
R E FR IG E R A T O R S

O N E  D O L L A R
BIANICDBB A M  
HAIR OUT A .  1 - I H I '  
FINOEB WATS ’Lasting Economy and Service Hotel Shsrldan

WBZ-WlKLA-p-6iuatnr Doctor. 
WDRC—B o lljn s ^  nWaboy.

T O N I G H T  A T Planted, Biiported"
STATE ' Novelises

I d e a l  B r i d g e  m a s s

25c  ̂85cFRISCOJENMT
w i t h  / MnjKOWSKI

Ruth CattertOri X R B

WHZ- vv BZA- uruhestra 
ued). ,

WDRO—Isbam JoM i’

BABY’Ŝ

WBZ-WBZA—RadlQ In Education. 
WDRC—Danoe lluslo.

A C I D  M O U T H r  
Y E L L O W

SOI
Dfb qgmaaPg K( 
fasta. egaat. i . 
Mia riie  at all <tbet»> 

■ .SOU

.•h ,.

WBliS' \V BZA -  , MiMioqu

Sun. OsobeatSL

mm.

O thfifa A reS affU ff M oney en
RANGEblL

 ̂ W l w I t M t r N T . - ' . ^

ym ’sE^vielPSliil^
%5?.r^ea
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SUM Beralee Svul

MAY miFY CHURCH 
SOOEIlES’BAHiaNC

Suggesdon Made At Emannel 
LnthenAi Cbnrch Meeting 
Last Evening.

TEUS iGIRLS’ SOCtETY 
OF BEAUTICIAN’S ART

Miss Bernice Jmd Speaks 
Beftre.St Mary’s Chnrch 
Group On Hairdressing 
And Make-Up—Gives Sev
eral Demonstrations.

Mira Bernice Juul, proprietor of 
the Weldon Benuty Snlon, in the 
Hotel Sheridan building, was the 
speaker at the regular meeting of 
the Girls Friendly Society of St. 
Mary's B^iscopal church last night. 
Miss Juul gave caveral demonstra
tions of Make-Up, Finger Waving 
and Hairdressing with members of 
the society serving as models. Miss 
Jull was assisted in the demondtra- 
tlons by her assistant In the beauty 
salon, Mias Harriett Schaller. Miss 
Juul, in discussing the art of hair
dressing and make-up, said in part: 

GOOD LOOKS FOB GIRLS 
“Charm can be possessed by. any 

girl who takas care of her appear
ance. This doesn't mean just to ar
range her hair in a becoming fash
ion and apply 'make-up.'

“A well gmmed girl or woman 
radiates a pleasing atmosphere; but, 
it is neosssary to keep healthy, have 
plenty outdoor exercise, nine 
sours of sleep each night, and cor
rect posture at all times to attain 
beau^. There Is a wealth of charm 
In a gilt's hair, In her eyes, hor 
teeth and her hands.

"lAt mo give you a little advice 
regaidlnf your hair. Wash your 
hur at least every two wee*ks, brush 
It night and morning. If your hair 
Is lifeless or your scalp unhealthy- 
rub warm olive oil Into it before a 
shampoo. Massage your scalp- 
then ehan^oo with a pure soap and 
rinse thoroughly.

“Your eyes—the most interesting 
part of your face and the most mag- 
netlo If you will give them • chance. 
They should be treated occasionally 
with nice pads of cotton soaked In 
warm eye lotion, or Just warm 
water. Lay these pads over the 
lids, lie down and relax for ten or 
flftm  minutes. This treatment Is 
very, restful and will add brilliancy 
to yrar eyes. It Is my belief that 
any pair of hands can be made to 
look alee if kept well manicured and 
messeged. A fastidious woman 
does not use brilliantly colored pol
ish and her nails are not too point
ed. Thera are several good hand 
cremes on the market that will keep 
your hands soft and velvety.

“Now let me give a few demon
strations on 'make-up.' When I at
tended the American Beauty and 
Styles Bspositlon in New York City 
re^ tly  i listened to a lecture by 
Donald Henderson Clarke, a novel
ist, and bis subject was 'Do Men Ob
ject Tb Make-up r  To be brief, his 
answer was *No, with limitations.' 
The idea of 'make-up' Is to add 
charm and to win admiration. Na
ture rarely controls appearance—it 

' Is careful grooming that creates 
good lo(du.' It Is said that lovd 
keeps the Beauty Business in opera
tion. When love dies out, all beauty 
business, perfumers, toilet' goods 
manufacturers, makers of artillcluJ 
flowers, Jewelers, plastic surgeons, 
etc., vdll Stop operating.

‘From these charts I have made 
you will get a better idea of bow 
‘make-up’ changes your appearance. 
Never use too much rouge, powder, 
lipstick or eyeshadow. If you do, 
men will object For the average 
face, rouge lightly toward the eye 
and hairlines. Dark powder at the 
chin will draw the face upwards. 
For the broad face, rouge heavily to
ward hairline and use dark powder 
around edge of the face to lessen 
broadness.

“For the narrow *face, rouge to
ward the center and not out to widen 
the face. A little rouge on the chin 
minimises its extreme length. I al
ways advise paste rouge be<»u8e it 
blends more easily. Rouge should 
never be applied on any type of face 
below a line drawn from &e comer 
of the mouth to the lobe of the ear. 
It would accentuate the lines around 
the mouth and pull the face down
ward. Bright rouge makes the face 
look younger—dark rouge adds age.

“In the selection of powder—a 
color nearest thal of the skin should 
be chosen. Your eyebrows—flr̂ i. 
remove all powder from eyebrows bv 
brushing the wrong way. Your eye
brows ^ould be well groomed but 
never plucked to a narrow line. 
Byabrows that are too light can be 
tinted successfully.

I f you use eye^dow it shoiild be 
appl^ close to lashes and faintly 
towahl the nose. This makes the 
eyes look farther apart ‘Make-up’ 
on lips. The Cupid’s Bow is al
ways a mark of beauty. When at
tention Is drawn to it  lines about the 
comers of the noouth diminish. Lip 
rouge that noakes the mouth look 
moist, soft and fresh should always 
be used. Thin lips can be made to 
appear fuller by applying rouge 
more heavily to upper lip. If the 
lower lip is too Wck, tte powder 
line should be elevated a trifle.

“The neck that looks too thick 
can be made to look longer by using 
a faint line of rouge along the cords. 
For the neck that 1s too thin, a line 
of lighter powder along the side will 
make It appear fuller. This indus
try devoted to Beauty has taught 
many women to grow old gracefully. 
Not long ago 1 gave a woman dghty 
years old a permaacBt wave. Hair 
tinting la drae yery successfully 
now and Is haidly disoertaable.

“And If one d oM t appreciate the 
great work of modem beautlelans. 
Just look around at the grandmotb- 
OM of ihe peesent day and compare 
them (If you can tell them apart 
brom their children) with the grand
mothers of a few genefatldBs ago."

Blr Hubert wnicifla 
oCte attomt to foacb 
f ^ O f  M dw'laliriit, 
in the fliM of poiar 
flMM to be the aMBM 
ben' wfHgeraten  fbr

plana an- 
me North

oratloa 
Mlgh^

ire lee

A recommendation that the vari
ous organlutlons affiliated with 
the Emanue  ̂Lutheran church con
duct their banking through the 
church treasurer was made at the 
annual meeting of the congrega
tion last night as sues an action 
will give tbe .oburob the privilege 
to borrow funds from the organisa
tions without payment of Interest. 
Final decision on tbs matter was 
left to the Individual organisations. 
. The church treasurer would Is
sue pass books to each financial 
treasurer and all bills would be 
paid through the treasurer after 
approval of payment has been made 
by the organlMtions and have been 
submitted to the organisation 
treasurers.

S. 8. EleettODS
Alfred C. Anderson of 891 Hart

ford Road was renamed superin
tendent of the Sunday school for 
the eleventh cottpeouuve year, Mrs. 
K. B. Erickson was named as 
teacher of the Fidelity Bible Class 
and Herman Johnson and Esther 
Johnson were named tb lead the 
confirmation class.

Several other changes were made 
in the teaching staff of the Sunday 
School. Inasmuch as Sunday 
School will be continued through 
the summer months no recom
mendations were made In «‘cgard to 
a Summer School, this being left to 
the Board of Administration.

PeaiuMî
Five deacons were elected as fol

lows: Alfred, C. Anderson for one 
year, Otto Johnson for two years, 
Algot Johnson, Carl W. Noren and 
Herman Johnson, all for three 
years. Trustees were elected as 
follows: Ivar Scott, John I. Olson 
and John Wennergren, all for three 
years.

Henning Johnson was re-elected 
secretaiy and Adolph Undberg was 
renamed as Janitor: The following 
were elected to'the troop committee 
of Troop 5, Boy Scouts, sponsoi^ 
by the Men’s Society of the 
church: Algot Johnson and Otto 
Johnson for three years. Rev. K. B. 
Erickson and Herman Johnson for 
two years and Ivar Scott and 
Henning Johnson for one year.

Otiier Officers
Eva M. Johnson was named 

auditor for three years and Sher
wood Anderson for two yesurs. AleX' 

ider Bergnen, Algot .Tohnson an< 
Thora Stoenr were named to con
stitute the music committee for 
one year. »

Herman Johnson was appointed 
delegate to the District Ccwerence 
to be held at New Haven, February 
15 and 16, with Elmer Swans<m as 
alternate. J-K>nard H. Jphnson was 
named delegate to the New England 
Conference in May, with Emil 

p , alternate.
Uev. J. O. Cornell, who retired 

as pastor of the church last June, 
submitted his report for the first 
half of the year, and Rev. K. B. 
Erickson, his successor, submitted 
his report for the final half. Both 
were accepted .along with the re
ports of the trustees, secretary, fi
nancial secretary, treasurer  ̂and 
various organisations of the 
church.

BeMlotton -
' The following resolution was 

voted: “We, as a oongregatton, ex
press our thanks, to God firsL then 
to Rev. Cornell, Rev. S. C. Fransen, 
Rev. Robert Winters, Rev. K. E. 
Erickson and all our church organ
isations and all indivldoala who 
have helped to carry on the work 
of our Lord within the church."

Rev. vFranzen and Rev. Winters 
acted as substitutes for Rev. Oor- 
aell during the last two yeabi of 
his ministry, the retired pastor be
ing in ill health;.

Alexander Berggren and -dvar. 
Scott were named to review the 
minutes of the meeting.

WE WILL BUY
at higher than current quotations, 
or loan funds on BONDS, 
STOCKS, Mortgage CertUlcatea, 
Oil , Royalties and Seeurltlea. 
Listed or unlisted. SpeoiXl de
portment for defaulted and de
funct issues. Send ooBiplete 
Ihfbrmation and^requlftmMlte.
V BLODGETT, FAUkLB i  

BLODGETT,
SOT Blflb t e k  N;'ir.

Tel. Mwtiqr an^ M m .

THIRD IN BEETHOVEN 
SERIES NEXT SUNDAY

Ssorsd Coneert At Eiosmiel 
Lfithtraa Chnreh —> W8ter̂  
bury Singers To Be GnMts.
A e  third In a serlaa of Sunday 

evening eaored mueloal servlcee, er- 
ranjfed by the ^tboyen Qlea Club, 
will be preee&ted next Sunday eve
ning St tbe Emaiiusl Lutheran 
chureh. The capadly autUenoee st 
tbe laat two lervioea insure e line 
crowd next Sunday.

Waterbary dob Oueeta 
Aa especial attraction, the Mep- 

delBsohn Club ot Waterbury wUf oe 
featured. Thii dub Is under tbe 
direction of u. Loring Burwell and 
baa tbe eame objective as the 
BeaUiovane In singing wbersvsr 
tbsy ean, namdy, tr^ng te raise 
tbe standard at mats chorus singing 
throughout Nsw England through 
eoDoarts and oonosn tours.

TIm two clubs will bs beard com- 
Mnad and separately. Tbe Water
bury Club numberi 45 vdoea and 
tbe TO voices. Tbs Mendslseobns 
will be fuesta of tbs Bestboven 
Club over the week-end, following a 
concert Saturday evening for the 
unemployed of Hartford, In which 
a chorus of 860 voloss, made up of
Kee clubs from southern New Ang- 

nd, will be beard In the BusbMl 
Msmorial,

French As'DIrseter 
Sydney Frsneh, a local resident, 

and director ot ths Pratt A Whitney 
Choral Club, will direct the mass 
chorus and Helgs E, Pearson will 
he at the orgah. Tbe Beethoven 
Club will be heard In a group of 
numbere leparately and will be ao- 
oompanfed ny X* Burdette Hawley.

WARRANT REFUSED 
FOR HiNRY FORD

(Oontiaaed frem Pnie One.)
endeavor to obtain an early ruUng 
on tbe naotlon.

Demands Warrant 
Stevens, demanding tbe bench 

warrant, said:
“Mr. Ford has been subposnasd 

and bs has not appeared. It Is onl;

est that this man should bs âppear tbs same as any 
man Instead of bslng alli

N. Y.Stodn
u

I only 
mads
other 

lowed to 
delay deliberately these prooead- 
ings. We are not after Mr. Ford’s 
arrest for contempt We merely 
want hie appeafanes in this mat
ter.’’

“Mr. Ford will apjicar in any court 
of Justice when a valid subpoena Is 
served on him,” Louis J. Colombo, 
Ford attorney, told Judge Dings- 
man. “Ws don’t claim be Is any 
better than any other dtlssn, but 
wv claim bs has equal rights with 
any other dtlssn,"

7%s Sweeten company is seeking 
testimony from Ford In a $227,000 
aotlOD agaihst his oompsny, Involv
ing the old linooln Motor Car Com
pany, purtShased in 1982 by Ford and 
his son, Edsel.

Adams iBxp #A • s s • • 9 s.a 9 • • • *>8
Air Rsduo k.a,
Alasln; Jun .........  ............
Allsi^iaw •.......................... 1IA
Allied Chem ...............  95%
Am Can. ..................       91%
Am For Pow .................... . • 11.
'Am Rad Stand ....................  9%
Am Smelt 1A%
Am Tel and T el...... .............
Am Tob B ............................. 99H
Am Wat Wks ......................  19%
Anaconda
Atchison . . a , , , ,,,•••.,*.** 4#% 
Auburn
Balt and Ohio ................... .
Bendlx ............................. 9%
Bstli StcoJ
80rdNU) ••#e*e#eeseee»»e*W*
Can Pao ..............................  13%
Cbss (J* X«) •»•••»•##••••••• AS
Cerro De ...............................  ;;
Cbes ana Ohio ..............   37%
CbTMlar .............
Col Gm  ....................X,... 16%
Corn! S olv ..................  11%
Godb Oaa
Cent. Can ..........................   {JH
vOIH Prod efl*fc*s*e«*tec****
DrU|r f•|•ft*f•••••fetc•es• Ml 
Dt| P̂ont •■••̂ •••••tsssevfss wV I
Butman Kodak .......   6TJ
BlOO and Bdlia ,«t,*,«t(aeseee 1 ,
Bleo Auto Lite .............. a***
Bloc Pow and Lt ..........
Oen Bleo •l••as•e*s•f•*f48**
Oen POOde ••*ssefe**e*esess 24
Qen Idotora ee.aaiaaaee#eepe*
OlllDtte ••»f«siteeeee**te«* X7 W 
OOld Duet •••••tftseteeeess* X4j
Orifeby Orunow .......................1|
Herihey •••atAseeseii#****
Int Harr ••*aitsfesft«»at«iK i_
b t  Tel and Tel 7%
Johne ManvlIIe SO
Kenneoott stsieesetifctest 9% 
Kreuf and Toll ,«ieecfi#tfo« %
U ff u d  ICyere B ........ * 6S%
Leew'e ............    Xl%
XdOriUard •esseesca«acfeae*« XS 
MOKOOep Tin «sest«990ee»tct S0%
JdOat ward ssssetot«o«aacee X8%
Kat BieOUit a«*te«faat •'•###.# 97% 
Nat Caeb R tf • *..........  7H
Nat Dairy ■•eeeeetatteata** X4%
Nat Pqw and Lt 181
N Y Cent • > . , • • • • , , ITi
NY NH rad H ............ ........
Noranda ................   19>
North Amsr 88
Packard 8%
Param Pub 1%
Penn . « • . , • • • • . . , . . . ITTi
Pblla Rdr C and Z .............. 8>
Phillips Pets 8̂
Puh Bsrv N J 88(
Radio ................................  41 _
Radio Keith 1%
Rem Rand 9%
Rey 'Fob B 98Ts
Sears Roebuck ....................  19%
Socony Vac .................... . 7
South Pao t . t . 17% 
South Rwy ..«*■«•*.4#•••,•• 5%
Stand Brands ...........   14%
St,as and Else .......................18%
St Oil Cal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84
St Oil N J ................  80%
Tsx Corn ..............................  18
Timken Roll Bear.................. .16%
Trans-America. ................... ' t :
Uhion Carbide ......................   89%
Unit Aircraft ........................ 89%
unit Corp ............ ................  9
Unit Gas Imp ........................ 19%
U S Ind A leo.......................... 34%

pm  Veottttaaasat^of

WOvjWwwUi \ eeeeeeestseeeee HX̂A
pao Bond And Share (Cuth); l|%

Local Stocka
(Fornlabed by Putaam A Oo.) 
Central Bow,-BartilOrd, Oona.

1 P. Mjsto ^
* Bank Stocks

„  ^  ,  Bid Askad
Capt Nat Band T . . .  46 —
Conn. River ........ . . .  460 —
Btfd. Ooam Trust . . .  46 ' 60 
Htfd. Nat 8 and T . . .  16 90
First National ..........  80 —
Nsw Britain Trust : . .  — 160
West Harttord Trust . — 190
.  ̂ lasunuMs Stooks

.......  89% «>%Aetna Life ........  14 16
Aetna Fire ..........  80 98
^ to m ^ e  ............  16% 18%
Conn. General ........... 87% 89%
Hartford P l r e 89 41
National ITirf ..........  40 48
H ^ ord  Jtwm BoUer 48 44
Phoenix Dve ............  47%48%
Travelers-. ......... . . ..8 6 6  M6-

P if^ .D M ll^  Stooke 
Coon. B|so Serv . . .  44 a  

Conn. Power . ; ......... 47 48
Hartford ta e « ..........  66% 6«%
Hafltford Oae .7. . . . . . .  46 *

do. itfd 48 —
S N  BT'Oo 114 i l l
. . .  *^itf6«tiirlnf Stooke
Am Kanlware ..........  14 16
Am Beefery ............................88
A i ^  H and R, 00m. 8 f
BUMnn and Bpeneer.. — 8
Brlatm Braie ............  • xo
^So, pfd ............ / .  — 106
OiM, Loelnvood and B — 800
ColUna Oo. ........  17
Oolt’e Flrefurmi . . . . .  8% 9%
M e  L odT .............. 16 80
Fafalr Bekringi,.......  S6 •
Fuller Brueb. adae A. *  IS
Gray Tel Pey Station. 80 18
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  — il6 
Martmau Tob, m w  ..  — I

do., pfd . . . . r r . . . . .  7 —
iBt Silver .................  18 16

do. pfd .................  86 41
Landere, F m  A Oik. 88 84
New Brit MA. eom.. 8 7

do. pfd .................  .  60
Mann A Bow. OUia A — 8

do, deae B ..........  — 1
North and Judd .......  6 10
Nllei Bern Pond . . . .  4% 6%
Peck, Stow and Wllqox — I
Ruiiell M ff 6 —
SoovlU ...............   1 1  1 1
Stanley Worka ......... 8% 1Q%
Standard Screw .......  38

do., pfd., guar..........100 -T
Smythe Mff Co . . . . .  16 —
Taylor and Venn.......  — 18S
Torrington .............. 80 81%
UMerwood M ff Co . , ,  18 14
Union M ff Oo . .........  10
U S EnveTope, 00m., . .  86 —.

do., pfd 41, 68
Veeder Root u . . . . . . . .  4 7
Whltlook«oU Pipe ^  6
JJi.WU’ma Oo. W  par 88 —

Before laylnf barber shop blasts 
to racketeers someone should ex
amine the rasorA

womei’s, Badnriafoo 
wiifl sMr Yh fine alume last nlflit. 
IT wmnes of Manebeeter have sot 
seen thte wraderfui ladlan fama 
oome next Monday night and vwt

wemere plana haa beea ehaafti 
from Thursday to Mondays and tras 
well attend  iaSk by quits a 
number who have hadto 
tofore oo'Tbhrsdbye.

The who have been meet*

nwncHBHSf isttflr

tfiaum m i Bma f i f e  OSe)

on wuia I I
Is eveninf nt seven o’clock. Thai 

tatarmemacea Will have their .work 
out at tin and th%8ealor Lntfue 
junea will beftn at debt. AtBine 
o'clock a battle royaf is expected 
between the Rufers and tbe men 
ot Jode Sendee statton. Both ot 
these teanu have been In tte list 
of the winners In recent days and 
neither one Is plannlhf te take a 
notch tower. One biur of battle will 
tell tbe tale tonlf bt.

Thursday n l^  will

role 
of the

tt'iMr
f a s ? - '*

Ololeat die- 
that the

badh-
■Muad. Amonk 'these^irords ba.

of the present werM.f
father-

nearly all'^sl/the/spuawee

two
first

UD*
uauai fames here when the first anJ 
MfioBd tuiM  of thD Biniluiiiri 
group of colored boyi frem Hartford 
will oe here to play thS North Ends 
at eij^t aad ue Joe’s Fllleri at 
Mfie e'deek,'

Tomorrow night the Junior 
Leafue will have its regiilar wwk- 
ly nn'eC four games'bennalaf at 
rat o’eleekt

tendon and wtt demnaue fpur 
,more Tueedî rs at the easts Mir, I 
p. so.

Hugh OreeFi Rasgeri of the
OeuM * *V' took another 
Btep towardi tbe Oounty OhaiMjten- 

.ship last night when they wguied 
— 'or rather ran away with th 

- p i a f f ’ boye. ^
' Ohailee Burr has given a 
lag bag which is bdagjmt up' today 
by Raipb Rockwell. *nli will add 
another sport for our membere.
\ Mrs. 0. R. Burr entertained the 
boys’ department lut evening with 
a BMVle shew. She had tbs film 
taken fa tte ewtaunlng pool and oa 
the playgiMd last summer. On the 
first shWM |hf flla. came in up
side dQwvwd fia the boys did some 
very spectSiular stunts ot JusMH 
up out of dui water ud laa<6sg on w  spring beard rad on ttelr Leads 
ud stversl aUkUar sttM. Aftsr 
that thsy had a trip toOuha add 
through the Panama canal. Ne:<t 
Monday at 'the same hour Ac. will 
.take them op uether tour to 
the HawaUen Xflaadt or to ihiropo. , Tbe regulra moetlng of the sum- 
hers of ne Women’sl^viirtoi will N 
held tesaerrow utenlag at 8:00 p. 
m. la thb Sodai Hoorn oa tb first 
fioor. Mrs. MoBee of WUllngton 
will Speak, on Current Events. A  ̂
members are urged to oome and 
bring a guest.

y e^ e  who are intereited la

“The use of sttok words is adapted 
for the driving oufof aU rtason a ^  
the etttlag up of a m tk m ' la Its 
plao^.heM M .T .

naked reality,̂ ’ ^ss be 
termedu, Blaetein said imdM not 
believe war debta oausea the 
prewon but that It w u  due i 
crease produstlon frem teebalsal 
veatton and orgaalaatioa, deeri 
.Ing the need for kuihaa labor. Re 
bdievei latemafional ohilgatloiie 
should be redooed to a figure pay
able aad aoeeptable by a eorree- 
pondlag amount of geoda. 

DhHWimuBint
He thinks disarmamsat ean be 

reached most rapidly by elis^ ting 
unlverw military eervlee ano de> 
pendeime on prefeadOnal armies,'' 

Tbe fundamental neoeselb. be 
aaserted, is dlspaisloaata reoestion 
to a dsdsloi) u d  thus orsate mu-

the
ability to solve peaemuly iJf quea- 
tlons.

that ^
nlag fioe a dens 
the evinLig sfiv

HlMstm <M|ji|s wiM.
10 as a member at the 
committee of HlUstowi % 
a tmm of three ysars. 
made a brief epee^ 1a  whisk he. 
ferred to thf fatt that he way 
■tatted tweysoM agnae tt 
eat maeter In tbe State ef 
eut.Uis age wae thek 16 yeare..

Qeerga Rueff wIn be ,1hstA 
gate keeper of Beit Oentrai PonlMk 
Aiaage at a meetlsg to th> beM M 
thcJItst CoagNsatleaat ehMr  ̂
Pattoh reenu la Bait HbmwM  at 
the fuer of tbe ohureh oa Wedieli- 
day, Fehi le t / •.

Qw$ld B. Tomllaaon di ieiitk 
Muobeeter tbe retiring meetcr. ef 
Ctoodwlil ONUDge of CfiastoiMairy 
was laitalled a sMmbsr ef thi essen- 
tlvs oonunlttss of that Oraago for
three ysars at a mistliig W :
17. Mr. TemUasoa was nlsaihstQf 
■urpr^ oa being presented with s>

Itohlason, who lerved on the iu-
Kme Anied Ewnomle Osuaeil and 

DeHes RsMratlen Conimls- 
•tone, said that ^  our diffleultlea 

fear Is tbe fundafimntal oauie u d  
tho BMit Important factor in the 
existing depreuion. pesilMy more 
Important u u  all other faetore 
oemMaed.’*

Mubro aaserted more wealth has 
been dissipated by unwlee polltiea) 
aetlw lines the armlitiee tnu wae 
deitroyed du.,ng tbe World War; 
Hi mid tax burdeae mut he re
duced u d  governmefltal eeeto out.

'*Zf our repreeeiMstlvii la Con- 
grem would only,display half the 
f^ 'aeaae. patfaM%.thm aad rs- 
■oureefuhMM whleh the mueea of 
our citiaeaihlp\ ere ebewlag, la

Jen.

Peat Maaters Jewel, n'gift; from^hls. 
wife. He la noW n aiewMF af :the 
Pioneer Put MAtters Asieslatton e f 
tbe Beet Ceetral 'Famesa Qrasjl
jurlidifltloda v9

ArlsM Ostto, Imturer of Hillip 
town Chrskf s reports a east of fifty 
rsbearaiag thru timu, a wook for 
the mlutrel entortalnueit te be
gvcii la i t  Mary’s Matt, 

rd, Feb. Mth. ^
Blue birds art swilAt. sveqr day 

with no fr u i In the gitlUBd.’
con iM rT  c n  B o n

“Wsa, Jake, did 
adviu u d  buy

thla ordeal we wevld peu through 
It muob more ^jsdllyj"From- thii be suegastod that »»•••■• • w«s«ki « v  C ottM toW (

fie eeld. 
lied that

you *'eMow my 
tsro pairs of treu- 

sere with yemr nsw auifcf **
“It wu a good IfiOai |ut when 1 

begtt to thlik about it I reailud 
that two pairs ef tfousofs wipd
keep my Isfi too ulsrii.'**^t-Blts.# <

W h en  Y e n cO b n r iilir
'OBUUUMod

ling ilu  jnlson ,got its 
from the. iSfiMn words 1 stony plau.’’

h n n t  C o l d s
, But truted 

without idothM;”vissa

.Civs Bbr Lydis E* FlalluiiBft
V^ietnbts psBi|iottBdl

Most filib Is tbdr tsiSa sseg n 
tonle and reflidetsr* Okb yeSr 
diughtar Lydia B. PlsttM 't 
Vegstihls fisnijinnfi forueaigt 
isw.sMntho* Tsash hsr hew (e. 
finerd her hulth kt m  cdtisil 
thne. Wh* ehe li k hkipy, healthy 
wUi'e^ authar she w U iSeS

BACK AdAIN WEDNESDAY, THE OLD FAVORITE

“INTERNATIONAL NIGHTS”
OBSERVED THIS WEEK AS

POUSH NIGHT
• COMPLETE PROGRAM OP ACTO OP POUSH EXTRACTION

CASH PRIZES TO THE WINNERS
THE AUDIENCE JUDGES ALL AWARDS -  ENTl^TAIN- 

ING—PROFITABLE-JOIN IN THE FUN
No Advance In Prices On International Nights

SIGtN UP

_  be woman 
‘ who has no telephone 

knows the m eaning o f

YOU CAN SING 
YOU CAN DANCE 

YOU CAN ENTERTAIN
FOR FURTHER DETAILS INQUIRE AT STATE THEATER,

fifi*
•f-ON THE SCREEN—

ANIMAL KINGDCMIf
•  • ' • J.

--WITH— V

On
The

Screen
“5T

Needed
T W O
Women!

O N E
to

chCTiflht
O N E
to love!
Law or 
no law 
Uviiig 

-thlnliik.
mdst 

' lovet
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MANCTraOTTO i f ^

n  m  [<H: k«:

was
th«

bdoim  b b b b  to day
SHAYNB, dMMM, It 

from m n&w b«-. 
IDM BANDOLra, the 

atttf. It Jetlout of htr. ShtUt 
■MkrohM for work tad flnallsr at*, 
obret m part In »  nmalonl ahow 
toon to go on tonr. DK S STAN
LEY, rich and aoelallsr nromlaaBt, 
B«ir« her to give up tida Job and 
marry him bat Bbelb^ refnaoa. 
Her Idea of marriage la a home la 
oome little town far from Broad- 
WMJf*
’Sheila U friendly with JIM 

BLAZNE, another aetor In the 
company from which ahe waa dla- 
oharged. When dim offenda Mlaa 
Randolph quite unlntenttonaOy, the 
taka OBAIO ABBOTT, whoae 
money la baoklng the ahow, ,to 
dIOebarge Jim. Abbott, tired of 
Marion’a demanda and tired of 
her alto, goea to aee Jim. Throngh 
him he aeourea an Introdaotion to 
Shelia. The three meet after the 
performanoe and with e friend of 
Siella'o, TESSIE SAMPER, go to 
a Harlem night club.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XX 
The new ahow, "Helgh-ho,” 

praottoally ready to 
road tour when Jim Blaine tel^ 
phoned Sheila one morning Is 
great excitement.

"I want you to have dinner with 
me,” he aaid. ‘Tve some news 
for you.”

“What is ItT” Sheila aaked, in- 
stanUy alert. The newa muat be 
good newa becauae Jim’a voice 
waa. 80 cheerful.

•Well , for one thing, Marlon 
Randolph’a out of the ahow. Ob
it happened auddenly! She'a on a 
train now going west aa faat aa 
the,engine can carry her. A aud- 
den' releaae from contract, ahe 
said, becauae of an offer from Hol
lywood. Mr. Abbott was ao kind! 
But. you know the line they hand 
out when they're fired!”

“An offer from Hollywood?” re
peated Sheila. “That wouldn’t 
allow her to break a contract And 
who to Mr. Abbott?”

“He’a the fellow who put up 
moat of the money for thto ahow. 
Didn't you know that? He’s a 
friend of Mlaa Randolph’a—or waa! 
I gueaa that’a over now. It seema 
ahe inaiated he fired. Anyhow 
that’a the atory that’a going 
around. The final crack-up waa 
staged in her dressing room with 
the door ajar and h ^  the cast 
heard it. She wanted him to get 
rid of me and Abbott said be 
would accept her resignat*on. So 
she’s out now and I’m in.”

••That’a fine,” Sheila told him. 
'1 it’s fins for . ou. Too bad 
for Marion to be out of a Job be
cause they’re hard to get these 
days. Marion really was good in 
that part, too.”

‘Well, aren’t you the sweet 
child!” Jim was grinning and 
Sheila knew it even though she 
couldn’t aee him. 'Wasting ssrm- 
pathy on someone who made you 
lose your Job!”

‘Tm glad she didn’t make you 
lose yours, Jim,” Sheila said, 
imiighing a little, too. '<Even Marion 
can’t get oil the breaks and it nev
er does anyone a lot of good to be
BO

"You’U never know from ex
perience,” Jim said comfortably. 
"But what I called up to say to 
this. Why don’t you oak for her 
Job? It’s with the same pro- 

'ducers. Your contract would bold, 
I should think, and it would be 
great to have you in the show!”

Sheila objected. "I couldn’t do 
that—even if they offered nm tbs 
part. I like the show Pm in now, 
you know. And I like the road. 
We’re leaving in. a couple of days, 
you know. But it was nic* of you to 
suggest it, Jim. I appreciate it.” '  

"In half an botur I suppose half 
the actresses in New York who 
are out of work will be in the- 
wings trying to get that role,” 
Jim said.

"Then it’s Just as well for me 
to stay away.”

They arranged to meet for din
ner that evening. Sheila turned 
to go up the stairs when ahe 
beard someone call to her.

It was Myrt. “Drop in for a 
cup of coffee,” she urged. "Did I 
hear you declining a Job and did 
I hear you accepting a dinner In
vitation? Ob, to be young and 
beautiful again!”

Sheila followed Myrt into the 
room. She perched on the untidy 
bed while her hostess, with sleeves 
rolled back from her thin arms, 
busied herself about breakfast 
With the percolator on a chair, 
the toaster on the dresser, and the 
orange juice squeezed on the win
dow seat, Myrt presently asaeip- 
bled a breakfast that was most 
appetizing.

“You shouldn’t complain,” Sheila 
said. "You have looks and you’re 
still yoimg, Myrt You’re doing well 
enough.” She accepted a cup of cof
fee, exclaiming over the real cream 
that went with it.

“George and I did some shop
ping last night,” Myrt remarked 
blandly, seating herself with her 
own cup and rocking busily. 

“George? Is he back?*

George was an old ' admirer of 
Myrt’s. Sheila knew that “going 
shopping with George” meant or
dering groceries at the delicatessen 
shop in George’s presence on the 
chance that he would pay the bill 
He had, of course, and Myrt, taking 
advantage of the sitnatiOB, bad 
probably increased her original or
der considarably.

It was an' <fid trick but, if the 
victim were ■ selected carefully, It 
seldom failed.

“Yes, GeOrga to back,” Myrt 
agreed. "Gupgs you havsa’t been 
keeping up with n s  news aroand 

. here. George has bean bade 
asoat a naonth. Ma thinks bb 
xaaibr assaaB bbdnsas thfs tfOM 

M t op sings.” \
”lbnH ga lt« jab sedL*l^yvt” 

.aonfiortsd BhaOa, tbb i^  pMmhr 
 ̂dia doaMaff<Ste Ab^ n. m ar- 
.sBlIyi did Mprt She grfaned aar- 

iBtridly.
. a n a ’— an,

art looktog for typal Skinny, 
faded blondes; 1920 model. Sure 
they arer But, at that, X have a 
Job. I'm starting work tomorrow.” 

"Myrt, la It true? Oh, rm so 
glad! What kind of a Job is it?”

The other girl arori, salvaged 
the toast from the toaster, but
tered It extoavaganUy and offer
ed a piece to SheUa, baalnoed to a 
nicety on the end.of a knife.

"Llrten,” she said. "I' isn't on 
the 9Ug*. It'a In a lingerie shop 
—on Broadway. It'a going to be 
steady, too. George knows the man 
who owns the place.”

So Myrt was forsaking show 
business—Myrt who had .declared 
she would rather starve than quit! 
That waa either very sensible or 
very tragic. Sheila wasn't quite 
sure which. She waa silent and 
Myrt, helping herself to more toast, 
was silent too. After a little ahe 
said:

"I suppose this sounds funny, 
coming from me, but I guess my 
acting days are over. Anyhow, 
George wants, to be able to take 
me out now and then for the 
evening. This way T11 be free every 
other evening. Ihe shop has some 
awell little models you'd Hke, 
Sheila. Better come and look them 
over.”

"I will, Myrt. 1 need some 
things.”

"Did 1 bear you turning down 
a Broadway job?” Myrt went on 
warily.

"You heard me txirn it dowr to 
someone who hadn’t tb*̂  right to 
offer it to me. He just thought 
there was a chance T might be 
able to land it.”

"You’re Stoll crazy about going 
on the road?”

"I guess 80.”
"Well, you know jrour own al- 

fairs but I guess you’re just like 
George when he bought that new 
car. Wouldn’t listen to anything 
I said.” /

"A new car? Oh, Myrt, that’s 
fine!”

Myrtle’s and. George’s romance 
had b^nm years ago. Myrtle, 
having stage aspirations, had re-̂  
fused to consider marrying George 
who played the role of a patient, 
ploddmg sweetheart to perfection. 
George bad reappeared as a solid, 
prosperous individual with just a 
touch of patronage it* hto air when 
be regarded Myrt, well past her 
first youth.

"You’d better marry him, Myrt,” 
Sheila suggested. "You'd better say 
•yes’ when be asks you.”

"H—you mean.”
Myrt rose. "Is that the door

bell? Fm expecting the man from 
the cleaner’s.” ^

It waa the doorbell and both 
girls hung over the balustrade 
with that cheerful expectance a 
ringing doorbell always arouses. 
’]^ey cotild bear Ma’s plodding 
footsteps along the hall, feel the 
gust of cool air as she opened the 
door and hear her ejaculations.

"Glory be! All those fldwers? 
No. I don’t know if she’s home or 
nc|t. Walt a minute. Sheila! Are 
you home?”

'Tm here,” Sheila called. "Come 
on down, Mjrrt. Let's see who it 
to.”

"Fll send them up,” shouted 
Ma, red faced from bending back
ward to look up where the girls 
stood. "Heaven only knows what 
youll do with ’em! A basket of 
r ^  geraniums as big os a tub! 
And there’s a note with ’em!”

(To M  OsBtliined)

The scarab, a beetle, was regard
ed in Egypt as a symbol of immor
tality.

\

This to the flnt of olx articles de
tailing tha new federal, income tax- 

regulationa that upwards of 
three milUon more citlasns must 
meet before March 16.

By ROBERTTALLEY 
NEA Servloe Writer

Washington, Jan. 38.—Nearly 
three and a half mlUioa perieas 
who did not have to file an income 
tax return last year must do so 
thto year. That to the latest gov
ernment estimate. ‘

Thto new return, which must' be 
filed by midnight of March 16, c^ - 
ers the income for the calendar 
year 1983.

Lbwerixig of exemptions for both 
single and married persona meus 
these new taxpayers will be g w -  
ered into the frfd thto year. TOe 
stlffest increase in tax rates in the 
peacetime history of the natira 
ZD6AIU thftt fET xnor6 tu  must ot 
paid on the same amount of in
come.

Here’s what has happened:
The exemption allowed married 

men and heads of families has been 
cut from 18,500 to $3,600; the ex
emption allowed single men has 
bera cut from $1,600 to $1,000; the 
25 pei- cent reduction formerly al
lowed on "earned Incomes” has 
been entirely eliminated.

The tax rate last year was o i: 
and one-half per cent on the first 
$4,000 in excess of exemptions; 
three per cent on the; next $4,000, 
and five per cent on the remain
der. Thto year it to four per cent 
on the first $4,000, and eight per 
cent on all the rest Surtax rates 
in certain brackets have more 
than doubled. ,

The credit allowed for each 
child or other dependent stands 
unchanged at $400.

Hero’s bow lowering of the ex
emptions ia going to add new re
cruits to the army ot taxpayers: 

SINGLE PERSON 
Net Paid '  Moat Pay

Income Last Year This Year
$1100 .........  Nothing $4.Q0
ISOO ......... Nothing MO
1500 .........  Nothing 30.00

MARRIED PERSONS 
Net Paid Must Pay

Income Last Year Thto Year
$3600 ......... Nothing . $4.00
SOOO .........  Nothing 30.00
8600 .........  Nothing 40.00
The above, examples are for 

nuurted and single persons with 
out dependents or children, and 
receiving no dividends or partially 
exem]̂  interest Such credits will 
be discussed later.

Your ResponslUllty 
To every person who paid a fed

eral collectors tax last year, b. 
8. collectors of internal revenue 
throufhout Vm  country are mail-

a' on income tax return blank 
s year. But it will be up to 
the army of new taxpayers to get 

their own blanks. 'Hiey ma; be 
had on application to any collec
tor’s office. These offices are now 
open to receive returns, all of 
which must be filed by midnight, 
March 16. The responsibility for 
filing rests entirely with the indi
vidual, and willful .'allure to do 
so to punishable by added penalty, 
fine or imprisonment.

In short, a return must be filed 
by every married person or bead 
of a family whose net income In 
the calendar year of 1982 was 
$2fi00 or more, and by every sin
gle person whose net income was

 ̂ V;
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By Olivt R o b iitf m

Evening Herald Pattern
By HELEN WILLIAMS 

Uluatratod Dressmaking Lesson
Farnlsbed With Every Pattern

Shirred puffed sleeves ore intro
duced in tills design with a most 
pleasing result

For all its smartness, it’s exceed
ingly simple. Inverted tucks moke 
the bodice "fitting” at the waistline, 
and snug at ttto UPs. They’re dec- 
oraGve too.

While byadnth-Uue crinkly crepe 
silk mode the original frock. Other 
shades as carrOt-red, Spring green, 
grey* prints, etc, would look lovely 
too.

Style No. S401 la designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 30 years, 86 and 88 
inchesbust

Size 16 requires 2 7-8 yards 36 or 
89-inchi and 7-8 yard 894ncb con
trasting.

Price of pattern 16 cents.
Somethbiv newl Something dif

ferent!
We are proud of our new Fariiion 

Magazine for* spring. It’s Bduch 
larger and different than ft^  isaue 
prevkmaty publtohad. It’s 48 pages.

la additi^, it oontains ths most 
interestiag llluatratsd artieles — 
Beauty Hints, Hairdressing, How to 
Reduce Sensibly,-Poise.os Aid to 
Fashions, Drebsmaking Ilinto, 
Knitting Sweaters, QuUte and Em- 
broidety, etc.

’The sun>ly to limited and op we 
suggest & t  you send 10 cents foT 
your copy today. Just write "Fash
ion Magazintf’ on any.. piece, of 
piqier, sndose 10 cents in-stamps or 
coin and mall your order to Fashion 
Department .

Matnelicster B enM  

pRttern Service '
fbr a Herald Pattern send I8a 

in sCantys or eoln dlreetly to 
Fashion Barsau. Minebsstsr 
Eveniag Herhld,- Fifth Avenue 
and 3tid atzest,' NOW York City. 
Be sure to. SB In nninber of pa^ 
tern yon dastifa.
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N E T  I N C O M E

■ ' y k W F - i

. . .  t  .
132 $60 1104 8168 8248

■ M irrtiBf';
nochllm ': fWtiX no tax 14 $44 $104 8146

MarrM,; 
oneetiitd ; botix

• '»
no tax no tax $28 888 8129

Mirriid, 
two ohitdroh no tax no tax no tax 812 872 8113

Mgrriod, 
thTM ohildrifl no tax no tax

%

no tax 'no tax 852 $97

Here’s how- the hew Jtyeome taxes will affect inoomes of varioro 
sizes. The above ohiirt Is oolonloted on* net income at the baelc 

tS iw  M  dodrotionk but the personal exemption. Your 
ta!TAus^roa't% otly ooindde with theee figum even if yow net 
income d i^  Yhe chart shows how the tax inoreosee. m  inoome 
ollmba. note, haw m* single man to liable as som as ^  net in- 
oome goes above .ILDOO, while the married mro irith toree chil
dren to atUl azemnt nl $S,660, thongh he would have to molu , a 
r e ^  The ^  00 to the flrrt to fed the effeci of
the 8 per cent biadtet and at $$,100 first to feel the surtax.

$1,000 or 
emptionq 
,ents are 
neceslity

more, ‘ even if their ex-̂  
and credits . for depend-ind credits . for depend- 
suffiemnt te • offset tr ' 
of pnyMty n tax. More

over, every penteu—:™arried or 
aingle—whose groos; income waa 
$5,000 or tebre inuat fitot a retui^ 

Net income, to' a ityure arrived 
at Ity totaling income from all 
sources, thro .subtracting from 
that figure certain deductions 
specifically outlined, covering in
terest paid,, paid, losses by
fire and atorni; bad debts, and 
contributions to charity. Net in
come to an aibitrary, figure wblob 
can only determined according 
to the tax blanks,

’The bulk of income, espedally 
in the smafier groups, represents 
salaries and wages. In ttls con
nection, you . n ^ t  as well keep 
in mind that Unda Bam requires 
employers to report to him a com

plete list of all incomes paid to 
employes that equal or exce^ - the 
legal exemption.. Thto to the gov 
ernment’s method of double-check
ing to iXfi. that , nobody escapes tax 
payment..

Wbich Form Is Yours?
There are two kinds of forms 

on which personal income tax re-̂  
turns are made, and it to impor
tant that you use the proper one. 
Form 1040-A, a single sheet blank, 
to for reporting net incomes of not 
more than $5,000. Form 1040, a 
larger folded - blank, is for net in
comes of more than $5,000, The lat
ter form must also be used y busi
ness and professional men and 
farmers, regardless of the amount 
of income.

A farmer who keeps no books 
or keeps his books on a cash basis 
'to also required to fill out aether 

1040-F. and attach It to htoform.

'raWARI'OY* ' ' : ___. OLD flJPIIBITtTIpNB
ratum. Thoro if itlU OMthar -form
for ooripbratlMi ratunu. i otoay paoplv road- that pro-

WhUt aU ratunu. muat be fllad oiamatioanom AtlaiiUo City 
by mldnlghL ^Itorch- 16, and at waak about baMaa aot baisg mark- 
leaat ona-fourth of . the tax paid at LgBBFORlft blrthT. 
that tlBMt tka raat ot tbs tax, If Thb ■mmimytwtit v̂aa mads 
dsoirad, can ba paid la tbroa tqual tiy. Dr. Otto Coldwall and Oaf- 
liMtaUmaata on Juaa 16, Sapt 16 b . LuadiMi, of Taaohafa’ Col- 
aad Dao.. 16. *Thto, psrmlta Ihdlvid- laM, at O f UMitlBg oi tha Amsri- 
uato to budgat tbdr tax p:wmenta. Aiaoeiatloa for tha Advaaoa-

meat of Botoncs.
ly fillag is of great lmpqr-| Thay tall ua that there is ao"Early fiUag Is of great Impor- 

taaoa thto yaar bsoause of ths 
greatly laorsaasd number of tax- 
paytrs,” oays David Burnet, U. 8. 
oommlsoloner of internal rsvenus. 
"Our offiosa aTs open for Uie rs- 
edpt of returna now. Care in the 
preparation of returns to also es
sential; tbouaanda. of taxpayers 
make obvlou.* mtotaxes in the’r re
turns each year, . oany of these 
mistakes being in the govern
ment’s favor. Last year one man 
actually overpaid $19,000 because 
of bis own oarelesanesa He got it 
back.”

These increased income taxes 
are contained in the revenue act 
of 1982, passed by Congresc last 
June in its frantic, and'unsuccess
ful, attempt to balance the fed
eral budget These taxes opre- 
sent the -greatest Increase in rates 
since the war-time pea’* The new 
rates were made retroactive to 
Jan. 1, 1982.

When the law was passed, March 
15 was a long way off and there 
was little public realization then as 
to what these, ini^ases meant, not 
only to persons who last year 'paid 
no tax at all but also to those who 
had been paying.

But—with* an army of new tax
payers added to tte rolls and 
many of the old taxpayers hav
ing to pay, in some instances, five 
or six times as much tax as o** the 
same income tost year—the na
tion will soon understand what 
"the greatest tax increase in the 
peace-time history of the coun
try" really means.

NEXT: How Income taxei paid' 
by married persona ore going up, 
up, up.

nervt 'oonasotioq between mother 
and child and therefore It would 
be impossible for pre-natal im-

Kresdons, tbougbty, oi sbooka to 
• transmitted to on unborn child. 
Birth marks seem to be caused 

by some affection of the tissues 
themsdves.

Now I know of notblng that 
could bs of grsater comfort to oU 
woman today than to know this 
very thing.

The Drury Cose
Did you road "Dwarfs Blood,” 

by Edith Oliver, one of the best
sellers lost ysor? In it the young 
icwgitoh huBoond Uotnsd his wife 
for bearihg a dwarf because she 
had read fairy stories of dves 
and goblins to a little crippled 
boy before her baby was born. 
Hans, the child, had to be sent 
away to be reared by an old nurse. 
He was a lovely, happy boy and 
lived to be a great artist, but al
ways a dwarf.

It developed that the grand
mother had been * dwarf. The 
mother of hto, Hans' father. Yet, 
in spite of that fact he was so con
vinced that it 'was AJethea’s fault, 
he could not forgive her.

All of which shows how deeply 
entrenched in the hearts of the 
most civilized people this notion is.

1 have heard women give their 
daughters this advice when they

Daily Health 
Sereice

Btots on How to Keep WsU by 
by Wcslil FkSBod Authority

LOCKJAW OEBM8 ENTEB 
BODY THBOCGH WOUNDS.

Infeotton Mo4t lilisly to Develop 
When Foreign Mattor Odea Dbeply 
Into Flesh; Patsen Is One of Most 
Powerful Kaoxiqk

This to tkt^fint'of two articles 
Of Dr. Ftonbeki'̂  ro ths .nature and 
treatment of loehjaw..

BY DB. MORRIS FI8BBBIN. 
Editor Journal of the Aroerlcaii 

Bfediool AssodaRea, and of 
Hygda, the Health 

Magufkt^i
Ancient OrMkf kajw. about lock

jaw. In<|ss$,^ rotbfr of modern 
medicine, HipJioCTi^/'ilMeribed it 
and made some gtattonimts about tbs 
likelihood qf rocovory wUob are still 
good.'

It was npt'̂ hdwWbr,. until 1866 
that it wop thouikt to Vs infectious 
and the germ tro* ne$ diperibed un- 
tU 1666. T ^ y  It is posdble to iso
late tbs gsm, te frew It, ortifletolly 
and to . produce lock^w in aaimals 
by injecting the gdrtts into their 
bodies.

The potoott j^ u e s d  by these 
genps to one tha most powerful 
poisons kaefwn. Mdst psopls used 
to think thajt tstamis, or lockjaw, 
was always edused by scratching the 
skin with a riisty Today it to 
known that tke ijisty noil produces 
the disease bdeausb’lttoddntandnat 
ed with matsrlkl emtaittlagtbe germ 
of tetanus.

• • V
When tub gd ii ‘’mts , .lnto the 

body by aity'fitoijiM!l^tever it sets 
up iirflnminMi<m, M.Rms;tUsuq and. 
because these feimaSidvb a special 
pr#dileetioB,.|ii»' cwiR^ aorvss, the
COttditlOB lod^w; to produc-

It to now u^'skp^ilsbed that 
certain types w q o w  ore mere
likety to
The most 
which are 
atlnror 
of that 
dgn mal 
tetoaua to'i 

Thto 
the

dro wounds

8^wVtok,beoauss 
't paitides of for- 

' _ tte germs of

better in 
'it- ogyfad ’ When it

to ptMlMd..dMp J$|te;«?WeuBd it to 
without osmtyw.and'iltoiiforo is un
der the best jMepfblê 4hBditiotts for

ore. preidticed more 
-Vr^oad; Ity the

the siae of theBe oure to fill 
patteni.

Send otompa or 
ferred.)'

Ptloe of book 10 cants. •
' Pries ̂ pdttysh I f  , c i ^

.. NW '.i t o & aBiii

mo it i  ffM

, . Hubby; No, I pronrii 
:or wonto. iBot '- odok'

Its growth.
The sff( 

by ths . ,
germs thim; Vy' tka-' germs them- 
selvea. mdosA lt to that tha
potooR,- o r toxim 'U‘,‘trmmk>rt«d by 
thfr lymphaQoa an4^ti^Rm tbto w*y 
it reaches the pekvb Wisue;’

The g0Tttm.it tsta^'ieem  te llvs 
preferJty m jlhs?^MMiaal tracts 
of cattle, iMtim and aika. Because 
the gsnas; aro M^'.iiHdsspread, It 
to romarkaito^^M^yw dtosase .̂ta 
not ators ooBindim A ivd ^k ^  how- 
'ever, .it ito .’Ug!siiijgyy'ifp'r;.$ha^g*rm» 
to get deep
a wound to miflillbty kkil Mbdute

around- 1060.>bK‘M(M Obtna
each yetf fk ^  
her to less 
cause of 
and

oBmm

MAJ. «EN. H W , 
DIPUmUT OF ARMY, 
REimS TO RANIS

cropped
bearing.

black mustache and erect

GLORIFYING YOURSELF
B y  A l i c i a  H a r t  .

A 1933 BfWEA SeRVICt.(Wr

Current fasbioD shows are spon--» night and morning,, to relax 
soring T-strapped, lower-heeled son-1 Stand barefoot, on one
dais for cosuid day wear with | 
spring styles. |

’This to more than a fashion blnt.i 
It is .a beauty prediction. For | 
happy moods coma along with low
ered heels. Too many woman itlil 
teeter around on slender high 
ones, not realizing that they ore 
fatiguing themselves by so doing.

If you ore in tbei class ot women 
wearmg high-heeled shoes every 
day, particularly pumps, try get
ting into Bperta oxfbrds the minute 
you get home. Bee If it doesn’t 
rest you to tot̂ yoursslf down a peg. 
Too often a woman’s whole pos
ture Is thrown out a fraction of on 
inch or even more, Ity high heels., 

Tbto slight deviation from tbs 
positioB you should bold does 
mean things to all of you. First, 
tbsrs to muscle strain, then nerve 
strain, and all too'often your spine 
goes bock on you and you eltber 
stick your stomach oqd your bock 
out ti^ng to stand stroli^t, or else 
you iluflipf

I am BO advocate of bod looking 
flat bssto. X tl^k  fiat bssto often 
tiro you quite aa much oa high ones. 
But there to a happy medium which 
mokes and keeps you happy. With 
everything else ^ n g  to sadden 
the race right now, why
not do everything you eon to '<eep 
yourself up? Wearing tlw
right height shoes can help a lot 

Pumps, too, are a • strain on 
many woman. Borne, women ore 
comfortable in them and certoio'y 
they ore neat and elegant Unk- 
iag. But if you get more tired 

you you should,' look to 
your feet first ot olL 

Try exercising them a little

them, 
foot, and

lift the other off the ground and 
wriggle your tCfs this way and 
that Change feet and Wrigfpa the 
toes of the other. Then atari 
shaking the leg that to in the air, 
trying to keep the foot limber, 
Just shake and shake tha tog, tbto 
in turn limbers up tbs foot mus-* 
cles.. This type, of sxsrdss does a 
lot to keep your feet relaxed and 
eoty, which keeps your mind freer 
and your fo rsb ^  from wrinkling.

HA! A PHdKlEt

Youngstown, O., —One of thto 
city’s bonks, iwos almost arrested 
for counterfblting the other day. It 
bod been dtoplayinr a replica of a 
dottkr bill in Ite srindow for adver
tising purposes. Tbs rspUea was 
sevisn times laif er than on ordinary 
dollar bill, but this didn’t prevent a 
department of Justice operative 
from confiscating tbs blU and sug
gesting that tha bonk usa a differ
ent display.

..................0

Washington — ’The diplomat of 
the army’’ is returning to the'ranks 
and to "boss” duty at that.

MaJ. Gen. Frank R. McCoy has 
received hto orders to return to 
troop duty as commander of the 
first cavalry division at Fort Bliss, 
Texas.

It’s a far cry from Manchuria to 
Texas, from Armsnla-to Fort Bliss, 
from Nicaragua to routine troop 
duty, but the generf.* hok demon
strated during the 86 years he hoe 
seived in the army that such gaps 
can be bridged very easily.

Few officers - in tin army 
bad os varied and colorful *  career 
os McCoy. Blnce the time os a 24- 
year-old lieutenant Who feU wound
ed in the charge on Ban Juan bill 
until Just recently when be was 
entrusted with the delicate task of 
helping negotiate a settlement of 
the Manchurian dispute os a mem
ber of the Lytton commission hto 
experience bos been surpassed by 
few in the military annals of thto 
country. , ,

Hto ability os a diplomat rivals 
bis skill os a soldier.

Aid To Booeevelt 
It was after be fell in the charge 

up Son Juan hill that McCoy re- 
odved bis ffrst sxpsrtone# in sUte 
affairs. MaJ. Osn. L s i^ r ^ o o d  
was governor of Cuba in 1903 and 
mods him hto aid. Four years later 

„ , President Rooeevelt appointed him
Los Angeles -->rata Ross, fornsw j,jg a msmbsr of the

peace commission to Cube.
McCoy’s dlplontotie ..^ssionsi

BEAL LIFE FOB
YOUR UVING ROOM

Your living room should bave a 
bit of life about It, somewhere. Pets 
always odd this, that to one reason 
why people feel more “at home” 
with a golden yellow cat curled up 
on the hearth-rug or e dog wag
ging bis toil in welcome, or a canary 
singing a cheery morning song.

If you don’t want such pets, or 
can't have them, why not,nave a 
small aquarium? There are sudb 
handsome little fishes you can have 
swimming around, and irou coo put 
some plants in with them to odd a 
itill further sign of life.

If all pets seem out ot« place to 
you or you just don’t like them, then 
at leoet have some growing plants 
in your living room. Ivy and cactus 

baveiki'b the good old atand-bys. Wap- 
^daring Jew was a favorite wltb 
Grandma and it to staging a eoms- 
bock. Blooming plants, narstosus, 
tulips, daffodils or# ideal. And you 
cat; get lovely dwarfbd asolSM and 
begonias and other flowsring tWngv.

Lost, you at toast eon m vs a 
musical clock ticking away the 
hours. That to Just a lltti# thlag. 
But it has a friendly sound .to It. It 
makes more difftrsnee than you 
realize, unless you stop to 
about It. And that diffsrsneo spars 
the distance apart a cold, ehilly at
mosphere if to a newcomer, and a 
warm, friendly one.

18 SHE CATTY?

dancer, to tfie an^ei' to n
Bbe boa turned her energy 

■ tro ^  bobby, of eolleetlM 
diat Ro9$ carries bogs w la

prayer, 
to the
cats. MtoJ Ross eorriss bogs 
her wherever she goes oncT rsseuss| 
cats In distrsss. Bhe inoksi tripi to 
rescue cats from loelied bouses, 
drain pipes, and so fortb  ̂These res
cued cats ore turned over to the 
Bodety for the Pfevention of 
Criielty to Animals, who has a 
list of BohMs of psojids who want 
cats.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD

- •. ,VA' / %

IN THB

If
however, were'eoadwlel^ In be
tween bis duties os a soldier. For, 
although he boa hod marked suc
cess in diplonoocy, he regards him
self first, lost and always a soldier.

Thus in the world war be eom- 
moadad a reidment of the fomoue 
Rainbow dlvtoion. having previous
ly fought OB ths Miexlcaa border. 
He also served os dlrsotor of ths 
srnoy transport service os well ae 
director general - of tronoportation.

Glvea DUBeOtt Tbeke 
m 1919, bowevitr, he was oa kl* 

way to Armenia os a ntomber of 
General Horbord’e military conunto- 
eion and a year later he was In tbs 
Philippines OB a diplomatic mtoslon.

Then eonm the .drocate Job of su* 
psrvtolng the elsctlons in Nicara
gua, next the chairmanship of ths 

which endeavored to I settle the dii^to between BoUvla 
and Paraguay over the Chaoo and 
finally, what PC’okObly hto moat 
noteworthy ' ofslmmient, ntomber- 
sblp on . the Lynw eommieaioii to 
iitore peace in the For Bast 
He to of medium height with

OfHALATOR BAVBB PUP,

New York—Hto pet dog of Oeorgc 
Oustom, radio announcer, iias mod
ern soiroco and firemen to thank,for 
hto Ufa. The dog woe overcome by 
smoke when Ctostam's boBM eau|^t 
fire and it: was nsosssar,»’ Iqr Pr. 
Horry J/ Aronsoma, vstsrinarlas, to 

M os labolator to rssusdtoto the 
animal. *’

aiewoiH
AUMlfS inittCt

You wint to:be 
tiMHAeton̂

row  tystsm of' toe poison oanad 
Ity ckMM boweb 000 tospUBror;

Forlw yemi, bmo and moam  «iL 
f eri^ ftomstoinatotroiMeapintotoi, 
Hitlemhem end hesriariwi,lmro token. 
Dr. Edwards Ottro Tablets, a  aoo- 
oessMsa b stto te te o ^ ^  
poundof vetaUiUs limiedieBtii known

iqx»thebew aliw itix*itn^^ 
bdp dense the aydm  i 
toeUver.

If you vnins 
gifts, take Dr. E

_ you
Hk.8Qe.80c.

C H A IH A M  IS L A N D S  400 AUUS BOUlHBASr ^
OPIMWZiAUNCt 7HB^alWV■ARA««NBff ^NHI» 

■mg«B4BlMHOONOBON1HRMORNWBOr /I

%S»open
IfAfBAMWML..

.NM'APISH

MANY THANKS POICHOOSI9W  TM HOm
PiMlICNINT A3 HfAOOUARTOa IN NMf 
YOlw e w i A PPticun  THi e o M p i i w e i i i  
tXFIkilSID EY YOUt MANY dTIZIMS
AS VO OUR i M a  IttVICi. M Otfk 
IOCSVION...ANO OUR A M O ^V tim

>•' ■•'iK K l;R00M i...TO^3

-S

AWMt ftbout 
^ ’Sooir at hsMidlUl  ̂

lovdy 'ttouibto. ,  ^
toll,, mosttfful mn, iAd ptotty 
wdmsd. Read of bdrose tad kero- 
iast” ' t , ’ '

All ot which fa good^advtoe lor* 
nay of ua, -a mors ideal profram 
could hardly be oonedved. But 
uaelsM where it oonoerns the looks 
of a baby,'or even hto .oharaotylrf 
we ore informed. As for any balty« 
when he, or she, to bom, «  wUl 
bs what netqrs Intsndsd him to bo 
plus what bis parents try to moke 
of him, not the result of a few 
dabs of oil point OB 0 coavaa, or 
the emotional waves set going by 
a perfect statue.

Low Buperetitlooe
As for "marking.” here we get 

the lowest grade ot oU suparsU- 
tions. Which of lu hoe not heard 
more truck in a lifetime about the 
results of certain expierlfaoes, 
enough to make every men, wom
an and child on earth a caricature 
if a tenth of them, or Ony of them, 
were true?

To be frightened at a bog, es- 
peoloUy If you touch yirar face, 
means that spot will bs marked by 
a brown dtocî ofatioB on the child. 
To see a fire means a red or purple 
mark.* And these ore only the be
ginning. , Such things os Seeing
the decrescent moon on tbs nights 
of ite last appearance means blind
ness; to put your foot in the 
wrong ehoe first, or clothing on 
wrong-side out, .means, a czippleli 
And the cruel list to endless.

Now let us all be sensible and 
put these shockers back where 
they belong with the parapher
nalia of the torture chambers. 
Birthmarks today, the few that do 
exist, can be treated and removed 
In most cases, anyway. But worry 
ahead of time is unnecessary and 
worthless.
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Toppino Mm I W ykof Tp C b A  
A l SO-Maicr DiitaMe At 
Mfflroie A. A. MePt On 
Fpkw ry  4.

24 \foati
ttm*a

Uivr Ydilt, Jan. 
coMpauloiii iA ,tie
Uat yd&i- fti64t Itt Ul« A. A
indoor track tbfiCt litiire !{)<(& 4, and, 
lor tlid fdw Mconda It taJtM td fUil 
Off a tSO-niatat ojd'iAt. wUi beeonia 
rivals.

these two boys are Frank Wy 
koff, Gaiitqntia dash who Is mak< 
tag his indoor debut* and iGtamett 
Toppino, Kew Orleans sensation 
and ^e lad. who made them All 
take notice during the 1932 ifl̂  
door track season.

The MUirose games, oringidff 
the best of the country’s track end 
field perforttjsrs, will pit ^ s e  
two runners who, with Eddie 
Tolan and Ralph Metcalfe afO 
probably the best dash men in the 
country, against each other in 'the- 
50*meter etrent.

Both Wykoff and Toppino weiw 
expected to do great deeds for 
Uncle Sam in the Olympics Of 
1932. But in the dashes, where 
they were sup|RMied tO shine, they 
failed miserably. Individually 
they could do little. Bur together, 
with Riesel and tM r. thet iNlt a 
new world record for the 400*metor 
relay.

wykoff. the Qiatidde, caU f^ ey - 
hound, is the ichoolDoy of 192w and 
1980 who beoame the World's fast
est human. &  i9sa Frank twios 
'ran ths lOO in 9.4 eedoddi, eguaUini 
the world record. Coached by Bean 
Cromwelt, Univerilt> of flouthem 
G^dtnia wtaard who produced 
Paddock, Charley Eorah, Howard 
Drew and other great speedesp, 
Frank was reoognlted the class of 
the oOUntry. He beat all the dish 
men In 183d, winfiltig ttie N. C. A. 
crown in Chisago tor the Trojans' 

le-haflded by beating George 
ind

Bintfll
SlmtM others inSl̂ lMion, Eddie Toian an 
the Sprints. _

He hdlds the- national a ., a : u . 
reedrd of 9.S seconds, the N. C. 
A. A. record of 8.4 Seconds, and 
the 1. C. 4-A record Of 8.8 Seconds 
for tha i90 yards. >

This poor ihowing ih the Olym
pics may have been due to several 
things, aihcng them a Weak ankle 
that was broken ahd sprataed 
sevesal* tithes, and the tact that ae 
a eenlor at Southern California he 
had a let of studies oh his mind.

youngster from 
' of the south.

Emmett,, the 
Loyola Hniverslty 

'is  more at home in Indoor 
meets than Is Wykoff. His reo- 
ord last year, Included partletpa- 
tien in the New York, Boitou and 
Philadelphia games without de
feat, and saw him eguai the world 
indoor 60-yard mark of d.8 seo- 
onds six times.

Beaten a tew times by Frank 
In outdoor meets, the New Orleans 
boy is apt to take l^ykotf's meas
ure in the Indoor event He IS a 
fast breaker ahd Is at home oh 
the boards and in the ahortcr 
dashes. He has baa mere expe
rience in running Inside than nae 
the GaUfemla ttaab.

Although Wykoff is a fast 
breaker, toe. the fact that h* is 
unacquainted with board traeks il 
expected to interfere with hie run
ning a little.

The MiUrose games are the fore  ̂
runner of the indoor track sea
son. After this event comes the 
National A. A. U. championships 
in Madison Square Oardifi, Feb. 
23. and four or five other meete,

Wykoff and Toppino will prab- 
ably stay in the eaet to run fn all 
of &v:se meets and. In addition to 
the 50-meter dash, are expected 
to compete In the 60-meter splint

In addition to Wykoff and Top- 
pino, several other stars are ex
pect^ to line up as the races get 
under way. Bill MUter, Olympic 
p<de vatflt winner, Walter Maiiy. 
Fresno State C oU ^ high jump
er, and Bill Cunningham, Kansas 
UniverMty mller, have b'sn Invit
ed to compete, and Btio Ny, 
Swedish Olympic distance runner, 
and lAiigl Bacalll, Italian distance 
man, are expected to nm.

Ny and Oene Venzke, Pennsjd- 
vania ucboolbcw Uasu of mat year, 
who is now a nyshman at the Uni
versity of Peanaylvanln, ire to 
stage as interesting a duu as WU- 
koiB and T<mloo. Ny and Venzke 
are expected to compete in the 
mile. The former vows he can 
do the Indoor distance in 4:l8, 
while the latter is the only man 
who his bettered that time on a 
board tm dt

GUARD aaSEBVBS WIN

The NattaoBl Guard Reserves 
fldoed out Ue fiaseo’s en EailMrd in 
<M p m H U t f  i*  IM  OiMhrde-' 
dneilw fMxe stmdiy aftemepi at 
the ArdMfF) wM ing 9841. BdHMd 
MM B yeho^led tie  oMscbealtaek 
and L in y  Md Buck fentiMd ter 
the losers. The CHMfdi M d • lead 
of 11-17 At haUflme,

' GttirAReMfves (M )
P. B, -F. T.
0 McOann, r f ...... 0-0 d
2 Bychoiski, r f ____<0 6-7 d
2 MllKkelt, If 1 0*0 2
3 DOfiiliUe, c ...........& 2-6 8
2 Saimends, ig . ,< ,1 i- i 8
t  SoMeikl, rg . . . .  4 0-0 g
0 Vince, r g ........... 1 2-5 4

12 10 12-18 92
Hasco’s (91)

P. B. F. T.
3 Lerry, rf .9 M  I f
2 O’Connor, rf . . . .  3 0-0 6
2 Oaiman, U ...........0 2-^ ' 2
3 Buck, 6 . . . . . . . .  1 5*6 7
2 Bogliseh. c .......... 6 14 1
1 Lamehsd, rg . . . .  i  2
0 LertOfi, t g ...........d d-d d
0 Gordea, I f  ........0 1-1 1

IS To iI-14 i l
Referee, ttalohey.
Score At hAlftime, 18-17, Guards.

r id e iE T w o f
The House iron men made abort 

work of the Soutliiafftdn County 
"Y*' team at Southington, wlnnlrig 
by the Score of 29-23, .tCefr,. Grib- 
bon and Btssell Were the big gttas f6r 
the iron men while Hnmila and Con
nors were oUtstandUlg for South
ington.

C. E. Hstise (28)
'  . B< F. T.

Hedlund, rf ................... 2 0 4
Grihhon, If . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 2 A
Bissen, c , s o d  
Jolly,, rg • , .  I r . ,. 1 0 2
Kerr, i f  ........................4 2 Id

Total .............^.*12
Sodthlagdim (tS>

fi.
§amlin,^rf ..... . 9

onoots, if̂  S
Ludecke, o d
DePauio, f t ................... 0
Broemel, I g ......... ......... 2

4 28

Total . ........ . 10 3 2l
Score at halftime i 19-9, House's. 
Refereei Angdl.
Timet Tea-mlpute periods.

Manchester TraAt School travels 
to West Hartford tonight to meet 
the Amerioaii School foi tho Deaf At 
7:90 o’clock. Tho Traders have won 
fits cut of nine starts so far this 
year.

The local Dehfolay win meet the 
National Guard Mooads in the pro- 
limtpary to the National Guards-Bt 
Maiy’S game here Thursday night. 
The tmuolay’s recently defeated 
the Watklnson School, 32-24, Had
den scoring 15 points for the win- 
hersi

FOR N M .  I W M Y
Wn i  SiAi Rn  Spwsbrt

DiNiiitti w a s h m iM p

Due to tM onornious amotmt of 
hitefest fflaintaitied by the' players 
in the recent pool touraameiit at tha 
Weitf Side Reo. it was requeetca 
that a doubles iouraement be start* 
ed, twelve'teams having slgaBied 
their Intentions to play, ’Em  pair* 
tags Wefe. made last evening with 
the following resnltai tha Werner* 
Fraser combination meat wuoy Mid 
diulnii; FnikosM-Kerr duo mSet 
Chapnaan and BiSm Ui BensomBfoWh 
play Qustxfson*G, VeniMwt; BUi 
Dfbnaan and. Bert MoConkey take 
on Smith and Maboiicy.

The odd nUmbor ctf toams in the 
tounament warranted a draw for 
9yee w ill tM fohowlag teamsMlttg 
the fmtunate ongsi waiter Hoiliud- 

•wart T

Afa/iSfe4>bbde>
Stilt Popular In MinoiMhHUU

stA GffBevleye,

onosi Walter Honau 
reri, Bluy Seineii anaStewart Tuggi,

Ralph Russell, Billy RUssell afid 
Wafter. wikisnsm, Daife MeOonkey 
and Stewart Vennert.

TM  mateft his been set at lOO 
pointa add the are eager to get 
fdflg. Some close games are ex
pected and th ^  cduttiis will be 
watched With keen intereit for tne
Aiibotfneenient of winners.

Bail Lea gue
up ueir, mad

Nee-Volley 
The WUdonte k( 

fuili to the top by Caking the Tigere 
over the hurdles m two of the three 
games played last night hut only 
after some very stem oppoMtlon. 
Score 16-16. 16-16, 9-l6. f t *  Tigers 
dfoppid the first two games by five

6'»id{i Ahd then came hatt to give 
i4 Wlldoaii 'some of iM ir own 

medicine by winning the iact game 
16-8."

In the secoikd tussl*' the Leopards 
under the leadership of BeofiF Bohu- 
beri managed to equeeae three 
gamee but of the. tionsi'This mateh 
was very endtlng with tM, final 
soore showing only a durerenoc of 
two or three potate. After the lions 
bad dropped the first ‘game they 
went out after tM next two with 
renewod vigor, and n diepimte rally 
led by George SloiiiseA la tM lattet 
Btngoc df^tM game fell ibort oy a 
mere two potnts.

BamotbaB aanmi *
Next Thursday night the Kaoeys 

and Erncraldcmeei in thedlrst game 
while the Dlxlos will try tp;tuix the 
tables on the uffdefontnB EUM i.

proap 
Mt at

The prospects at the annual ski
Ig

week-end are not at all bright.
ing meet at Salisbury this comini

There was no anow in the little vil
lage la the northwestern, sotmt of 
the state yesterday Which resulted 
In a post^nement of the skiing 
meet scheduled for Norfolk yester
day. Many ManoMsttf lovers Of this 
sport are planning to attend next 
Sunday If the weather pemdtb the 
affair to be held. Utematlonaily 
famous start are to compete. The 

is to start at 2 o’clock 
aodn.

skl-Jumping U 
Sunday aftori

BElTtSH-AlMaUCAN CLUB 
DAMTUtAOUE

Portadown 2, Lurgan 1. 
Amugh 2, Tandrigoe t.

The defeat of the Guards by thC 
Phantemn on Saturday night was a 
big aurprlee not ohly hire but in 
New Britain whoro tho Phaatonu. 
Junior team, were making their 
debut against a aimi-pfo team of 
the Guaids daas. The Giiarde, ev a 
la defeat, appeared a much better 
team, but th^ lacked* tho USuel aĝ  
gresaiyenese BAtuMay, .The Fhan* 
tom pinyers repeatedly tm^ AM ball 
off both backboa^ ln>Vw BiplocK 
however, the Phantoms have a real 
Star. B# is a foriaor Now Britain 
High star and playSd agalhao.lcan* 
Chester earlier In the eeaoon.

The Guards played the pcelimi- 
nary to the NetUetmu-lfaw York 
Polioe game whl«m at the best, waC 
a farce. The New TeHMts, with a 
few exceptions, ahoWed BttlO con* 
ceptlon <rf What. the game in, ail 
about Referee Clyde waten must 
have called fifty personal fiMds on 
the visitors and certainly ovoHOoked 
almost as many more in his effort tO 
make tM jnme Just m trtfie interest* 
in|̂  The NettletitaiF **shifted into 
high” the first few'inlhntMiukftheil 
ooasted the remalfidtr of the gmsw^

A meeting Is celled fPr.̂ Wednee- 
day n l^ t at 7:80 p. m.-of the maan- 
fers <tf the ‘

Portadown 
Armagh 
Lnfgaa .. 
tasdragec

»eeeeeoo'e*e
• •«,*e4eeeeeeeeeei

« '4  •  9 •  •  a » •  * » « I

SOL n n tH  B A lIttB  
Hew Tack, Jam 24,—(APJ — Bel 

(* p y )>  fkrth, Bormer aB-MWtkd 
etw  at New Took 

in tM

teems that |ley In ther 
Bizkethell lAeguO on 

Saturday. The uloelflg t i  tM \ ^ «  
UUty Ust for the rMmlhder 
league edteduie wm be acted (qmib 
M wett as Any dmages Iff the rOe* 
teni 6f tM iiainA It  la ufteat that 
the maffhgw of aonwme autbeHced 
for-their leama be pieeefft at thia 

to. he hMd lb the BaeMkda 
^ hufidlffg.

The Game aetHduleff 
^ f l ig h ta t9 o’doek 19 „
Ifotttrifethodiit aad S L J i ^  /

, NEWSIES c h alle n g e

Sports Editor,
Manchestet Evening Herald:

No dqubt it will strike the readers 
of youf sport forum rather peculiar 
that ehveral of. the to*^Ied kenior 
ieami of this town are suffering 
with cold feet even during the in
clement Weather we are at present, 
shill 1 say, enjoying. Through tlffi 
columns of the Herald the Manches
ter Herald Newsboys have challeng
ed Wapplng *<B” team, the Y ’'A ’ 
team and the Shamrocks, So far we 
have not heard from them teasM as 
to games or have been very nicely 
sidetracked.

Thfy no doubt Justify their stanu 
by . stating ths Vewsles arc a kid 
team, but let’s make a.oompatlsofi. 
A method we admit is not Uilalllble

Sit strong enough to warrant ocn 
deration of a cballengo. Highland 

Park defeated Wapplng **B” team. 
The Newfies defeated Highland 
Fark 90 to 48 aau 21 to IR  The 
Newsies lost to JoO’e Servlee Statloh- 
with WelMs p ia ^ g  oOhter S6-40. 
Joo’s Servlco staUon outclassed the 
Shamrooks, unless mv memory 
iuOoiteot, U tM  gamee pMyed ih 
the Y League. As for the Y ”A” 
tenin wo pomt to the Ntwsiee last 
throe games in the Hee Senior 
Uague. £NU’i  Five, 14, Herald 66, 
Oeitios 28, Hbraid 27. Heights 22, 
HerMd 19. Asgardlees of Mw. the 
Y ‘A" team may rate .the ;flrat two 
teams aMfltloiiid, tkey eattiot help 
but recogulze the H ^hte gs a.tean 
of equal calibre or better than theii 
own.

It is emy right in the eptaion of 
the Herald Newries that tM.hamiit- 
hall public .of Manchoeter Kffow 
where soma of the > teas 
baeketbaU in town rsaliy rale whA 
tkhy. duck idkying a So*eaIled 
tenm that has everjr right to 
emialderatton from them AS pimNli 
by their record agaii^ teams of 
equal or better calibre,-'

Thaaklag you for the. space to 
present to the baakstlwl put^o a 
comparison that Would tefid to ehOw 
that the Nnrsies are superior to the 
Shamrocks. Wapmng ’*B” or Y "A " 
teaam until mpm bUfeiF psoven on 
the haskethali court Newsies 
.wm play any onnef the teams 
on practically any Monday, Tuesday,* 
Wednesday.- or Friday any 
anywhere,̂  at

<AP)wdff the fdodi fleer this river 
town, oiaom Whiter igttfomont west 
Of mo IbssttNpm, ”ffrSt Amern 
teen fiiBtliEî ^ *̂the '•footing matou 
-With S S K b b d m g r i f l e s  
IM  its last Stand. '
^ b o u i^  Iff &e oondated mux: 
sle-loaders remain in tiie Ste. GSUs* 
vleve. ooufitiT. handed down front: 
gMkSfatita to griisratien by,Ozark 
hUfafflen. Nowhsri else save itrAhe 
flitte Kidjfo And Big .Smoky re* 
.kfehs of T ^siiee* and'Kentucky, 
ImvGsd sp^dM fi say, are such 
weaiidfis ntu in use.

.iUdfidWhefe exc^t around Ste. 
Genevieve, is the historic shooting 
match bfld in. the andetit tradition, 
vrith quartsrs of beef atid halves if 
a Hog to reward ths best marks* 
men.

The,.targets;, are _.,bQard, painted

Jan. f4.*-^ black, with a cross scintched wltil
I eye.

lert M ia:eiets to shield the

n f  H i r i  J p e ii jHatet
a knife polnt'for a bull's 
StUM
rifle s l^ ia  from the suir, or, when 
tM soiiris ̂  ih front or the shOmer, 
stradme the guif as tte marksman 
hdff fi#o«r ■

A l  a <hstafiot of aboui ad yards 
any shot Wkieh fills  tO' tOuSh 'Both 
ttuAi Of the^oross has Uttitr chance: 
of wumifig a UMM. ffo accurate are 
the rifiemen Of the regloh.

(M y  one gunrimth versed'm the 
kflowiedge of the old mtissl^oad- 
ers remains,in all the st. Oeneyieve. 
coofiti^. He il Henry Hammer, 
flow 75 yearn old; whose father .Was 
a gunsmith before him.

whefl he passes on, and liilismen 
ffo . longer ean take tiieir rides toj to the Ce&aeeffout 
his ,,8hopr' neac Sloconadale, the 
shooting, matches and muasle-load-̂  
era (mike may dlsappiiir from' tM 
Oaarkzr

BlMBlBBkABIHiiftAgr'iBylGUte

' ,i '• ■ ■ K itts
England ,v; t .; r: ; , , 6  ‘
Scotland i‘. .V#;I»V .i . . . . . . a
IValeo .... ..T't , . , ,  ̂  4

TWENTY-ONE STARS
OF y ^ t e r y e a r  in
OLD TIMERS SQUAD

Having Won its . flrstvCi. Gt L ' L. 
meet against Meridefr'High, 'Man- 
ehester High’s swimralfrg team Wm 
opjpxMe the Rhxbuty taiik tĈ m at. 
the ariiOol ;St(ffel,HcQ-poor £tatur- 
day afternoon - at '2 ifiO- o’clock The- 
10(^1, mermen.' lost...tMr. drat; mCft 
to the-Cctaaeetfout 'Aggies -3741- 
and thffl beat Mm̂ dfin,> 64-23;

Aosordl^v to ther schedule lof 
>»4ets ktf. the sekeOn, only - twd 
eihoMs HI the «LeMue are reprev 
'Seated beSidM MahChesierr ’Em 
annual League r meet', atwhich 
Mancbeater will .attempt to gam 
its sixth consecutive -sWltuming 
'title, wUl be held : at TM lty GoP 
lege, Hartford, February 32. <

H ie'schei^  IS as follows:
■ Jan;. hĥ R̂dXbUry, Here.

Feb. 4—Hartford Public High, 
here.

Feb. l l —Open.

ireiaatf r,'...y.,v..
/ _

Enfftoif*'' 
Sinnamon i v . .”94 _ 9; 
HedineS'. IB*''"'?!
Tetoatiog-*Vs <« •’ ,86<. 9'

Morriaon 98 9:

a • a •-•Jir'e • 9 « g # P
A j s . *  9 •  • . i O  a . . * Bo h  K k  I f f  I s id  b  l i u & i

Robinson 64 .90
McDbwell . 1,1 .; 98 SB
MetVrfffidtji':..’ 62 
Haugh 93 123
Mc^Adam.,. .  .:. .ioo 167

96—270 
199-'*284

Yfli- 6 2

^ .  408 i f  S3

99^271
86—24?
94—284

107—261
102-617

j'eb. 19*̂ Open. 
Feb. 22—Leafftte meet at Trinity.

<$>■

Start P n e t iM  S a n io iis  F or Han 

Aninial: Benefit (k m e lie r e  

Saturday A ia m tt New  

B rita iff MaiQf P k f r i L a i t  

Y ea r W hen Locals W on, 

4 5 4 ) .  :

! lourty Schofield who came out from 
lartferq 'for the workout. OhaHie' 
Rogers, the first M, H. 8. Capiklii.

___J2—League
Orfflege, Harti^.*

March-4—Open.
March 8---BristoI,\ here, 
Mewch 11—Orosby, aWay. ' 

.. March 18—ProbtUe state

Allison ........... 86 , )
Baker ........ ’.. 74 i
McMeuemy...... 83 i
McOitlldugh .. ..  68 I 
f̂tennafl lod 11

430 476 466 1686 
Ifelkiih

D. Fodts . . . . . . .  77 I
G. PdCts . . . . . .  68 j
e. Havles ......  93 |
Taggart 166 ii 
Brown..............68 i

164—284
104—294
104—618
16—241

meet.
446 466 477 1376

was also on hand with about fiftebll. 
others.
, .^ e f'th e workout Managers Fay 

and Ciune announced Jhat the team 
'was.in perfect condition and teSre 
was no need of aiiy further practice 
.before the game Saturday night. ‘Tt 
looks bad for Neiw Britain, unless 
my boys break fheir training rules," 
Fay said. ..

/

p. s.—Iff . case 
shouidvaot. 
our Srd'hffalleffge 
the 17 year old 
Herald Newsboys.

A galaxy of twsnty-one outstand
ing basketball atari of yesteryear 
wm retun again to the sesae Af 
thilr past triumphs, when the Man
chester. Old lEn^s face the New 
Britain. CMd Timers at the State. 
Armory Saturday night in the an
nual court tilt tor the befleflt of the 
Mafifihoeter Emergency Employment 
AseOdatien. in tM  preHmnary,’ 
startiffgat 7i80«'tiloek, the IMIilonal 
Guards eppdse 4he Njtiy Britain 
yqiantdms, who soored a surprising 
upstt victory over the soldiers 
quintet laet Saturday.

Maay dr the pltyere who appeared 
in laet yean tueeie win again be on 
hafid this year as Manchester seeks 
to tun ih another victory over New 
Britain, similar to the 48-40 tri
umph of last year. The main eh- 
counter, starting at 9:15 o’clock, 
will be refereed by Tom QuISh, form
er postmaster, afid "Mul" McCarthy, 
Who handled most of ths games for 
the old company G teilm, wli! um
pire. Sherwood Blssell ana Al Bog- 
gmi will handle the preliminary.

Ez-Stsfi Galore
Hie Old Timers who will represent 

Manchester include Eerl Baiisisper, 
former Company Q and. Army and 
Navy player; Paul fiallsieper, form
er star of old Montauk team; Harry 
SCOfleld, outstanding "O" player, 
now living in Hartford: Jack Curry, 
former thltaager of ;’0’* t4am, now 
living In Meriden; Billy Dwyer, who 
stai/red with Colgate University's 
team and how Itves in Hartford; 
Horry Benson, star of the j^n fleld  
Pros and Rec Five, who 'was high 
seorer in last yemr's game.

Herb AffgeU, former Knlghti'bf 
Oolumbue star, now living in, South- 
ingtea; Johnny "Duffer" Martin, 
outstanding guard on "G" team; 
Marry "Skai" Russell, who featur
ed witii many local teams; Phil 
Chumv, High school star, who also 
piayea much locally, as did Eddie 
^ulsli, who wlU also be In the line
up; Fred HlU, former "G" player, 
now Of Meriden. .

Charllo ’iGoAdy" Rogen. mall car
rier, WM ff^ tM  first baoketbaii

l ^ c a i  director in New 
HavM; Jaci Cfoekett, lomier ”G". 
player, Whd̂ lIVffB Ifl NeW York Ciiy: 
and is tiM: heavieif» ftAn on the

mannter of 
Oreeoefftl . efiM t o t^  and
*4ffiher ,or bdB> Bln Sclune, amaa-

croekett, iqcM ^^kram lad 

a gw i; anff^l^fftfflik jte i; ih 

Atffttf' flfteea..6f theultancheeter
pmyere: repmied to
the Ree gym last nlB t̂. 'Inched 
WWW several men vrtio Hiro out of 
town. The. workout that followed 
was . more strenuous all three 
games played last yisar put tCjgotiier.' 
Weeffekaao^a ported o » 
wttk'Bm Wffnnaff pataat^thAtfoyff 
thrffkgli tM  paeia two of
e re a l^  bones.

Way Makes "ftitiUMinnt 
ffkatf^.fin hour'

n .  MARTS RESUME 
FEUDWTHGUARUS

F C i M i m Y A t E  
IN LEAGUE TUSSLE

Q ntkxt Are Fatrond Ta 
Keep Shte Cieafl ApiiiSt 
Efii TenigliL

GIBSON'S, SlOlARalyS WIN
Qlbsdfi’s took three polnto

from Keller’s Clothiers in ue 
bowiii^ .league last mgBt, WUiie 
Brunniz's Market lost inree points 
•to Shearer’s BuIcks. Gihson had 
h igh.B^le.of.l^.

-Gibson’e
Magnusoh .........lOP lo6
Segar... .. ..: ...... ...lUSv 96
Oorinan .....s-- ......iitL 102
■'Gibson i'.'iilOO' 96
O o o k e . ^..,146' 107

Inrade Annory Thnnday 
Night b  Effort To Break

The National. Guards and the 
St. Mary’s 6t East Hartford re
sume their basketball feud at the 
State Armory Thursday night In an 
effort to Break A deadlock that how 
etemds at three games Apiece, Last 
year, these two quintets played four 
times and won two games eaoh. 
TWO games have been played this 
seeson, the Guards wtanittg the first 
here by 47*88 and the St, M 
winning ott their home floor,

one of the features of the gi 
will be the appearance of the tW

S-flVe piece St. Mary's bugle ahd 
urn corps, ah organisation that 

won many priaoi in oompotltlon 
last year. This band Will parade 
from the oeuter to the Armory ahd 
will furnish muilo between the in
termission periods,

'Eie fft. 'Mi^’sMey bo at a dis
advantage Thursday night, due to 

Yemd last

New York, Jan. 24__(AP)
Pennsylvania’s Quakers, undefeated 
in seven games this reason, return 
to eastern intereoHeglate. basketball 
leaglie competition tofilght in i 
tussle with Yale a  ̂New Haven.

Leading league with, two vie 
toriea.ln.ffs nuiffx.etorta, ]̂ iin;..v)Ul 
be heavily favors over the EUs Wlhd 
lost their opening gffme to Dart 
mouth, 29-28» last.week.

The Quaker, machine already has 
beaten two leading contenders for 
the league title, the champion 
Princeton 'Egers and the Dartmouth 
Indians. Their most iipportanl non- 
leagUe victory came on Saturday 
When they handed Navy’s powerful 
quintet its first defeat of the sea
son.

Aside from 4ts defeat by Dart-

eouth in league competltTofi, Yale 
m bowed this season, dnly to Ford- 
ham and holds viotorlei over Wil

liams, Providence and Boston U.;i 
among others.

Total .. .. .w.,, ... .6W 66i 
Helicr’i  cMtiitere 

McGuire 86 108
Knofla .......... ,t.n.,-96 101
McOonigal ...............102 118

671

Willis 
Miller

Total-

102
118

•  4 I  I  •  •  4 •  • % / t .7466 642.026

Brunner’s Market
Cole .......................  93 114
Harvey ...............  92 ...
Brunner ...............    96 112
Custer « t‘e e ff Bit's • aoi^^ 191 
McLagan « • we I • « 99 llff 
Chanda . • . . . i t , , . , , , ' 77

11 r

Total ................ ,479 819
Shearer's Buloks '

J. M. Shearer...........100 90
CL ftowteir..>...t..,i l4 86
R. Lingard .............. i l l  110
A. Wilkie ................ 121 112
Al. sihrend ........... .-88 KM

508

l i t

Total .039 628 808

the injury suffered Saturday
by “Bevo" Hurley, who sprained hla 
ankle in playing with the Travelers. 
In the pra^minary the National 
Guard Reserves wUl meCt the De- 
Molay in the tint of a three game 
series,, the winner of which will be 
giveiE- the privilege of playing all 
preliminaries to tbe Guards.games 
for the- remainder of the season.,;

t ; i
Canadlan-Amerloan League 

Bdston 2, Quebec 1.
Tonight

National Lwgae
Montreal Canadlehs-at Boston. 
Toronto at Ottawa,
New York Ran^rS at New York 

Americans.
Chicago at Montreal'Sfaroons.

< - Canadlan-AmerlCane 
Providence at New HaVCn. :t

Last Ntjlht*t Fights
New York—king Levtasky, Chi

cago, knocked out Meyer (X. 0.) 
Christner, Akron, 0,. 6̂  

PittibUif»*-Eddle (Kid) Wolfer 
Memphis, Tenfl., outp6inted Teddy 

N0»404, P1.̂ T0> A M I^ ff 
K ldf'^ver. 0„ tarooked dUC Faul
Oger, Flttoburgb, 1.,

Trenton, N. J.—Totamy Rios, Chi* 
cage, and Jdiuixy oakeyi Trefitoln: 
drew, 8. " ■ ■

Chaflestbfl, jS; C.-‘*-^b Godwin, 
Washington .outpointed RuOs Row- 
say. Hunting ton, w. "Ytc,, lO.'

Terre Tauto, tnd,-vTl^v Jack 
Fox, Terre Haute;" kflcidked oul 
Humbarto Area; Puwtt,. r1(a ; '4.

:ix tho
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Ben T e p t  Is Biy $iaie

After holding-, tiirir onMUHnts t o . 
a two*pMnf advanta^ in the nrst 
hair, the.Red five was ubaiile'to' ’ sj 
halt the Coast Guard BeatO at New ' 
Londoh leet flight in the final pe- 
riddg aild l6if aeir fdiif tb rbiliecu- 
tive game, The final secn̂  wfiS 44- 

Tonight the Rees qppoie the 
R<Mluy A, A. df Spflflgifeltf at the 
,Sek6M street Bee. a team thaC-r 
swamped the McXl quintet aC!^ 
Springfield recently, 66-87.

'Em  Rosary A, A. dNrls Wlli meet ̂  
tfle.Rdc Gifis ifl tile ptmfiHtmfy a tl^  i 
y?43 o'dld^, with the ynalh at- " 
traetion at 8:48 o’dloeh. Aiddy 
Eforet afid hM arcBOttra win fur-̂ *̂'
meh mutic fw  anhoifli iftdr tbe^« 
games. Tiie Reii wUrnave a hard^'’̂  
task to stop the invadeM toMgbtT 
aa the Rantry team Is . touted mmish 
one of the oustanding sUfit ifl tbô  ■•<< 
Bay Stitte. Tfiey hai^ naflded d ee f^ i 
sive dMMte to th# St. htory’a and*^ 
Knights of Utouaala Of HArtfordtmb 
among ethetfi, •

Have Stettw Lifleffp 
Manager Bet: Glutie of « e  ftec/'^ 

haft been mformea that o e  iMftary^^ 
teani WUl bring three Or feffr.buft*’ 
loads of fans With theta U flliB i 
toe team le backed by a largi numvoirn 
iMf Of fanft In SpHiigfieid, Thomw 
Rosary five Includes a cast of ateH', 
lar coû rt peffWfiiei*S among tbemintTi 
being ; Mareblfstit, RuthfiWaki. Sbatitiu 
rac, Adamaki, Fraska and*JaklowusH) 
ski. ■ ■ • jff J ■

Toaigbt’i  game will marit tbe eiiB 
first Ideal appearanee with the Rednrb 
rive of the entire trio M rtOent ad&ooa 
ditions to the tdttt. iffieiyi. Jinesm 
cutter. Pete campldfl Xr Mew- mti 
Itt. The Reds are hr^efur that thtamsTi' 
combination wlii be Abl to avefige Trr 
the provtoua defeat at the haflds ofrmw 
the ttbsaiy. .

. Litai Half < Spdri >
In-last flight’s- riMNtUnter, itbec J’ 

first of four sehlduled JfaiHIft t b t t ^  
week, the Rees hel(‘ w llr own>;«r*; 
through two bOflodii maleliijfll theA';v̂  
Gnaet Guard oatikat for h i i ^
^iftitfle the Beara iie\d ta r

and It tooMd flny(me;t-itti6
ball game. But ifi the third d u a r-^  
tor the Boari sWipt the ftiei from •'rn-r ■ 
their feet with t.WhlrlwlM etiacK mr, 
that rapidly Tflfl tie score Up In fl̂ vioi 
pomt that the Rees f^ud IttpoeBi. • 
biff to retch.- aafl.

J t was the twentvifliffl WtaO. ofn::;z!
tde c u ^ t  MAiofi for ine Roo or:-
Five, blldglffg tUeir feeord to four 
teen defeats aita seven victories.

. Coast dffflHl Bear: (44)I r. T.

"11

Kitchcodk, If 
Owens, if 1.111. 1,4
Cawie ,̂ r f ', ..................4-
Smltb, ft , 11 t, I . I I..0
Miehaclls, 0 . i t . ,6
Shahto. tg .8
Murphy, rg .<<,,.<9

i  ■ - rrjr
,0 • <Vr>a‘' 
-6' 19'.6 14"*',̂
1 -.1 ,'.t-
t t i
9 0

Maitefiestori Roes

Falhowskl, tg  ;<vc..i,..0 
Dowd, Ig. . . . . .  «*•, • •■,^4-' 
KOvls. Ig . •:-#( i'i,l 111 . 14 (V 
Hewitt: e . i , . . ^ 4 .  .1
c a « « f l f i . r f . . . .6 
-caiffDbeiii rf " ,'j %.* .0

B, r,

44

r

'Gffii________  _________ _ -

Faulkner, If . , .. <,, , ,S \ a n

^  • 11 6 26 
Sbofo it  halftitaA deara .11, Rees 

16: jraferae, Roohholtii: tiinoi- 10-. . 
mtinite quarters.:.
■ I ■ ■lilffWi* i*ii*.***M*l*ltA<
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ADVEBTiSEMBNTS
Const ols sv***** T®!SwJ2irtaMSi laitlaliL snmbon ssd sBBroTwUopo 

Msb donst M s  wosd ssd oosiporad 
woriB u  two words. KlalnniiB ooot;ls
"]S‘,! ‘̂ S f^ -y  « «  n » « * «

« CoBisentlvo ^ s  ..i 2 3 CoBMonUtro Oiys . .  • U MoI Osy •••••I ti oisi wAll ordon for irrssnlsr tsssrUoas 
win 00 etosrpod st tiM oss Uns rstA SpsolsI rstss for long tons •▼•ry 
day sdvortlBlBtf «Itop npos rMOSSt Ads .ordsMd tor tsroo or six ^ s  
4Bd Bwppod Osfors tbs ihUd or dftb 
day w»l bs iBbsrfsd os^  for tbs so- 
tusi oombsr M amss tbs sd *»»•*[* 
ad. cbptgiBP St
no aJlowsaos Or Mtpnda ess bs sisds 
OB slx= Ubss sdsVatOppsd sftsr tbs

* * ^ ^ 1 1  Corbtia#''; wtsplsy liBsa ool

*°Tbs UsrsM anil net bs rsspoBslbls 
tor Bjors tbSB oas iBOonrsct iBssrtlon 
of sBy sdvsrtlssmsBt ordarsd dor 
mors ihso OBS t i n s .  .Tbs iBSdvsrtsst omission oi ipcor* 
rsci pdbltostloB of s d v s ^ «  !Tj“  £! rsetlMd only by essetilstioo of tlm 
obsTss^msds for tbs ssrvios 'sndsrsd.

All sdrsTtlssotsau most M B foro 
IB styiSi copy sad typogrspby wltb 
ra g n ls S o iu is ^ fa s d  hr  tbs 
srs sad , tbsy rsssrrs tbs rlBbt to 
•dlCp refiM Qt’ rtjaet mny copy eos*
''^ s id in S D S iio iu .u iu  • «  »

10:t0 s. ai.
TELEPHONE TOUB 

WANT ADS.
Ads srs soesptsd ersr tbs tslspboas 
tbs CHAMU SATB g^sa sbovs 

ss s ooBTsalssos to sdrsrtlssM bat 
tbs OAlB AAXaB will bs ssosotsd ss 
nUL  PAnum T if asld st tbs bn^- 
asss oSlM. OB or bsfors tbs ssysBtb 
day followlag tbsMSb sd otaonrlas tbs OHAJlOB 
BATB will bs ooUsotsd. No rsspoBsU 
billty for srrora la tslspboasd sds 
will bs spsans® u® soonrsoy csanot bs gosrsatssd.

LOBT—aiiALL BLACK DOO wllli 
#bltp bypsst gad wblta feet Find
er ^essi call 512L

autom obiles
FOR SALE

FOR RALE —1927 OLD6MOBILB 
sedan. Been rdbotM, |85. Call 
between 6 and T. 12S WeDs street. 
Town.

FOR SALE— INTERNATIONAL 
Truck, food mechanical condition. 
Call 6290 or address replies to Box 
266..

APABTMfBf^ FLATSa 
TI^BMfa«TS 6S

FOR RENT—TBRBB. Bva apd ats 
rooBb ênamsMa,', with all mouara 
tn^rovanients. Inqulfw-at 147 Bast 
Cantw Itinat'or taiqibona 7894.;*

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT W

store  for  ren t, oomer BisaeU 
and Foster atreeta. apartfoent if 
daairad. In̂ tdra on preaaiaea.

GARAGES—SERVICE- 
STORAGE 10

fo r  ren t—o araq e  at, 90 Hen 
street, rent $8.00. J. F. Sheehan. 
Phone 4466.

m o vin g—TRUCKINIG-. 
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCL 
movtnf, fenera) crucking. ilrary 
service. Our afflltsUon tvitb United 
Vans SarvicevnManf tower rates on 
furniture moving to distant polots. 
Large modem trucks, axpe^ocd 
men, prompt iMrvlee; ail goods in*, 
cumd while In transit art iaaturas 
offered at no extra exparisa.to you. 
D i^  triiw to Nda YoriC . oaggagt 
delivered diract to staarbsiiiirn ^era 
For further infOirinatiOD cal) 8068. 
8860, 8864. Perratt A Uiaimsy Inc.

St
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SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Ua- 
Lux# this for lodge, party or team 
trips at specla) rates. Phons 8068, 
88<S0, 8864.

COURSES AND CLASSES .27
beauty CULTURE—Bdm while 
learning. DataUa free. Hartford 
Acadsmy of Hairdressing 698 Haln 
straaL Hartford.

FOR RENT—IN THE OFFICE 
buiVSing at 866 Main strdhL a sidta 
! offices, sultabis /m  a doctor or 

kibdred Hnea.. Also a .very desiraMc 
rent for ladlea hair dressing . a» 
tabnahmant Edward J. Poll. Tele* 
(dUMM 4642. '

CO U M U O D SIS
(M F  TECiillOdlAT

BOCSSS' FOR BSMT 6S
FOR RENTr-62 StARKTV^THBR 
streeL 6 rbi^^single, reeanUy rpi^ 
vated, i^th garage, ben bouse, land 
for garden, rent rsasonabla. In- 
.quire Manchester Realty Company, 
telephone 4412.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED H Aip 7700D, stove 
siM, fumaes chunks or flraplmoa 
lengths 17 cprd or |4 load. Gray 
Oircb 86 com. Cbaa. Hsokicr. tala* 
pbone Rosedais 18*18.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
FOR RBNT -̂'FURNISHED ROOMS 
for light bl|NUMkoaplng, all tmprova* 
mantA ataaas bast, gas and sink in 
svtiy room; Rani rsasonabla. 109 
Foster straat>-‘-Oruba. '

FOR RBI9M N 'JOHNSON, BlOdk. 
rooms, two and three room 

ail modem eonvenlanees. Ap* 
ply Janitor, talmhnne 768r or A. 
w. Harrison 6917.

ig i f
its, I

NIGHT CUIB OWNER 
SLAIN IN BOSTON

(Continued from Pnge Oite)
longMt time Solo&tm ever spent be- 
blM the bars.

He often wae referred to by police 
as the “mm king"—and ha never 
liked it  But the only liquor charges 
ever brought againet him were con
tained In the recent indibtmqnt in 
New York, when a Federal Grand 
Jury United him up with a 114,000,- 
000 mall robbery in Los Angeiss but

He was brought into Fecioral court 
in 1921 in connection with a |1,000,- 
000 mailrobberv in Los Angeiss but 
was dlscbargad..

Solomon, to put it in the words of 
tbs poUcs, was a “tough man to 
hsjiy anything on" and when tbw 
did b|mg something on him “be aai* 
dom itiwed hung Iont/.“ ;

The' “king" was a lavish entertain
er. Be was always wail • “baeled” 
with nmvy. But early tpday he was 
found with but 80 cacts in bii 
pocket Eighty oepts, a gold watch 
and. a large mamopd.'yipg,, was the 
extent of the “wealth? found od Mm 
at the hospital. - i ' <

.U Q U ^o STOLEN
New Haven', Jan. 24.—(AP)— 

Butglara rbamad iNMUt the otUar 
of ua>manaion of SylVeitar Z. Fell 
former tbqatar'iiiamta I’-ht-tafght 
and hMpad‘tbaflKM :̂itA:Uquiom in 
the' wlnt eaUai'.

Poll talUiDg ah învantory of stock 
found be lost 21 quarts of whiskey, 
24 of champagne and 88 of ver 
mouth. ;

(Ooottraed .fram Page, One)
with teebnoera^. The survey has 
been assisted by upemployipent re- 
Uef funds. The unemployad will 
continue reaaaijch at the university 
as a “sdMlai^'anterpriae."

Scott a tan, Quent “man of mya- 
tery,“ has been ill of infhiensa re- 
cently and last night he was in 
aeclualop at Us home. Hia wife 
reported he ima overooma by ex- 
ettement .but later be annoupced 
that his work would continue. He
Comised a more detailed statement 

ter.
The big schism in technocracy 

was the latest news In a davslop-. 
ment that came under dlseuaiion, 
alnMit overnight, all over tUs 
country and much of the world. 
Tedmocramr's cAitentlohs that* the 
whole economic system la threat
ened by inercamng teimnoloUoal 
unemployment and debt have Detn- 
debated in hamlet and metropolis. 
One of Seott’i  latest pronounce- 
ments was that if present trends 
continued, Amerioa would have 
20,000,000 unemployed in , 18 
mont^. \

Aside from declaring that “tba 
idea is bigger than any individual; 
the work will go on,” Scott refused 
comment. A picturesque figure, 
w e^ ^ g  nuwe ^^^unds and

Um pa
few weeks to interviews or to nâ

ity of 90;aei^lp the DaH, while 
"  * Tty, the

aa naaedheaii predicted, 
they and thUr allies would have 88 
seats to 70 for the oppoeitioD.

Oee^vA.hi fats final ndly, prom
ised a'poHcy jof aaaured better prices 
for-the farmers. “Our opponanta 
have a poeter declaring *NO Surren- 
<161? but what have th »  dmic in the 
past six'months but rafrehder our

rices
the

cattle, sheep and poultry for 
net emial to the quality o 
goods.*

“The iodly terms on our side is 
that.our idud and our people shad 
be 1 ^  to themselves without a ^  
Interfneiice,’  ̂De Valera told a hug# 
thranrat Dqblln in hlf last appeal. 
“The Slab. p^Te are embaritmg in 
a new direction—a direetion that 
will lead us to an Ireland that is 
Iclah-apaaking and politieslly and 
economirndly free."
' - Da Valera appealed for order at 
this pbUnig ^(^y. It was lei^ed 
precfHiUOos have been taken in only 
a few looali^ .

TFALYisiinfrrR
TO A D ^ R A R L E T

.. t

(OaMUnadd . One)
the aesD̂ rWeddy Cabinet meeting 
declined to answer all quesUons'.
. “No, no, I caiYt stop to talk now,” 

hs tdd newapspermem .

1 BOARDERS WANTED 59A

sated

ROOM
week.
3678.

AND BOARD at fll.00 
The Hotel Sheridan.

per
Tel.

Oennes sad OlBseee 
PrlTsu iBstraetlea
D B B O I S B  a a a e a a a e a g a a a a g f f
Kuelesl—Orsmstle .........
Wsatedf-ZaetraoUea

9 4 a 9 9 9 9 6 9 B 9  E f  
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 a  I S

9 (a :a 9 9 9  9 . A i « l * A  
9N:« 4 9*9 9 

e e e e e e e a 9 # a to
BeBde—9teeke—Mortgagee
Baslaesa teportualtlei .............
iCeaer to I^sa

Bela Bad SitaatleBB■te^^d • • • # « •  e a #Belp Baate^FenaleBelp Waated—Male e e e e e e e c e  Oie|aBelp VTsated—Male or Feaiale .. Ageats Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . ....tt^A
lltoatraae Waated—Female SItnatleae Wanted—Male
Ompleymeat Ageaelei 
litre li -  “

• ■ e e e e e e e eHeeh—Fete—FoaUri—Vekiclee
Doga—Birds—Pets 
U v> gtook^Vehlolee . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ponltiy sad Snppllee ................Wanted — Pete—Poultry—9tpok 

Pet Sale BteeeUaaeeie 
Artlolee for Sale
Boats sad AeeeseorleB ..............
Bulldlas Materials Dlemoade—Watohea—Jewelry .. 
Bleetrieal Applleaoee—Radio . . .
Fuel sad S'eed ....... ........... . . . . .1
Oardea — Parm—Dairy Produets 
Household Qoode . . .
Haeblaery and Tools
kfuBloal iBstrumeate...................
Oftlee mad Store Bqulpment . . . .

e e e e e e e e e c e e e

t e e f s e e o e e  
e e e e e e e e  e*e e

toeolale at tbe Stores Wearlag Apparel—Purs
• • • s e e e e s

Buy e e e e e e e e
e e e e e s e e e e e iWanted—To 

noome ■BeaxS—Hetile Beeerfe 
Restaaraati

Rooms Without Board Boarders Wanted
•t. . . . . . . . . tt-AI • e e e e e

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartmenl/i. 
36-88 Maple street; also four room 
tenemept, 42 Mapls rtreet. Tels- 
.phons 8617. ,
FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvementa, itSam beat, wltb 
garage. Inquire 68 harden street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tendraent all 
improvements. 96 Foster
street, telephone or 4646.

TnA MwkI
•w/BLL, if 'It lentA.foellnf-r 
W  propably' ah >801140  ̂elpw 
tboae holfday dlnpers.’ This lit
tle bird is none the 1ms a wIm 
one. Out but'the leren pleoM 
Slid set how loag it takes you 

to form hli'sllhbiietta.

I pou
wearing a flowing necktie, be baa 
been sMadfaatly averse tbe past
ing hia picture taken. His' wife, a 
tap, blonde woman, gnardi the 
door of bis' small apartment in 
West 20th stfeet and. admits only 
Ms closest friends.

Southpaws 
Can’t Box, 
But Maui. 

Cibod Ones

JAP TROOPS PREPARE 
FOR A NEW OFFENSIVE

/

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenamant. 6 
Ridgewood street; garage. I^ulra 
L. Lentl. 178 Parker street. Phone 
5628. '

i s a a a a a eCountry Board—Reeorts
aoUla^Restanimnts ..............Wantad—Rooms—Board ........

Raal Batata Pm BeatAparimenta, Plate. Tenements Businaas Locations for Rent .Uouees tof Rent ..................Suburban tor Rent Summer Homes foi Rent Wanted to Rent ...
, Real Batata Per Sale Aparuoeni Butldtns fqi Bale Buslnaea Property tor Sale ., Parme and Land tor Sale ...Houaea Cor SaU ...............

Lots tor Sale ......Resort Property for SaleSuburban tor'Sal#''.........Raal Ratate tor Exebange........wanted—Real Batata...............
Aeettoa—Legal ItetlecB 

L e g a l  N o t i c e s  ...........................................................

FOR. RENT—6 ROOM tbnement, an 
improvements', at 66 Bigdow 
street. Inquire at 48 Bigelow street

For ren t—4 room  fl a t , im
improvements, eteam" heat, and, 
garage. Inquire 187 Maple street 
or phone 5 ^ .

120 WEST CENTER ST. —Ftva 
modem attractive rooms, fUat 
floor, steam heat garage, lu ^  
yard, reasonable. Telephone Hart
ford'2-6816.

e a s  a a •

k o e e a e e a a e

» a a a a 9 9 9 9

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat Janitor 
wrvice, refrigeraa>t furolahsd. Call 
Arthur A. BLncfla 6440 or 418L 
870 Malb straet

FOR RENT—LILLEY ST; —Near 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, ntaam heat, garage. Inquire 
21 C8ro atraet Call 6661.

n

fi'OR RENT—8 Room Apartments, 
all newly ranovatdd. new  ̂ gas 
rangea, steam heat hot water beat
er. garâ pi if dedred. Rant reaaen- 

'  able. Inquire 109 Foster St—Qrube.

Gosling
- 2f

(Continued from Pnge One.)
and Chinese troops concentrating 
there were reported icettcred. A 
CMneM armyr Mtimated by Japan- 
eM aerial obMrvara tb total snout 
88,000, was miassed in tba taglon.

The Japanese bombing planee 
were dispatched from IHingliao, 
Jiianeburia, a raUroad owitar- 
JapansN miUtary base aeroas the' 
border.

It was the fifth such raid in twp 
weeks and indloated a possihiMy 
that the planes m y  ba'daarlng w  
way for a Japanese offai^ve> ^  
other JapaaeM att|MH% tw  iaon|Ol‘ 
wera preceded by dmNpr’pMdj. ; .

campaign to bring Jebol, new under 
Cbineie administration, under toe 
goveromeat ot Maaebukuo,,wlll not 
befin for aeveral weeks.

B8TABU8H OARRIBON 
Chlnohow, Mancburla, Jan. 24 — 

(AP)—A Japaaesa garrison estab
lished at Chaoyaag, in Jehol 
Proviaoa, about 80 Mirei west.of the 
Manehurlaa border, wae aald .in 
Japanese reports today to have .w* 
ptufwd aa'attaclL,Mondey night by 
an unldentlflad Chinese force after 
an hour's hard fighting. <

Because tbe Chinese fought Jtub 
bomly, the Japanese asau»ed toey 
W6F6 fOT66i ■6nt̂ tot6 J#nol
province by Marshal cmng Hsiao- 
Liang, North CMna mUitary nder, 
and not Qililasa volunteer foroM.

Reports said that the CMneM Idit 
three dead beMnd and' that there 
were no Japanese ceaualtiea. It dls 
cloMd that the JapeneN kave hek 
Chaoyang, about 1x0 milci north.oi: 
8hanhalkwatai‘ Nnce, last July-'18.

IRISH FREE STATE
IS VOTING TODAY

(Continued Frppii .page One)

r

Feeling prbtty proud of your 
grade in that Hi-HO arlthmetle 
lesson? Herb's the way th«.
nuinbkr S' Is-fonncd rroift'-fp®,
 ̂ ' seym'pifcet.

toOSEVHLT’S POUOY '  
Warm Springs, Ga., Jan. 24.—. 

4AP) — Praaldant-elect

Keiry. Several \pf • - Ms m aeti^ 
were broken up, beginning with the 
first days of the campaign.

Bresident de Valera made a per- 
io £ l appeal that tha man he 
paases silently: and without even a  
nod of reobgaition. in government 
buildings- be given a m r hearing. 
There was even a threat of martiel 
law. LaaL night De Valeta described 
the campaign as “one of the most 
orderty in Irish Matory."

-When ^  Valera dlasolvadthe last 
Dali, Ma government: had "aurvlv^ 
many mmichs beoeuM of ^
seven Lah^. dainties. -IW  Fart)-.
voraMe tp^C^rave, waslihRHng fw  
the balaadnjg power today with x6 
candidates M the field. HM’ Labor 
Party's oppoaltUm to salary reduc
tions, wMm smMurassed’De Valera 
recently, was expected 1r  pome quar
ters to weaksn its small strength.

De Valera-dalmed Me party, the 
Ftanna Fall, would ^dn mear major-

By JIMBtY DONAHUE 
NBA Service Sports Writer

The Unorthodox Union of Left 
Handers, with Lefty Grove, Lefty 
Oomes and Lefty Loole as charter 
members, has admitted e new 
member into Its journeymen rsnlw 
end Is getting read to admit a sec 
ond newcomer.

Tbe new member and tbe prob 
able mamber.to*be are Freddie ME 
ler, N. B. A. featherweight cham 
lion of tin. world, and Young Cor 
ett in. tb: good welterweight 

from Fresno, (3elif„ who baa re 
mained uncrowned in hia division 
dMptta vletorifs over Young Jack 
Tbompion and Jackie Fields.

Botn of tbsM fighters ere south-
Kwi. Both eat with left*handad 

ivM, tis tbiir shoe lacaa left- 
handed, and throw terriflo left 
handf. .And.tbey'rf ready to taka 
thbir plaoaa with auqh laft-handad 
obalmmons of yore u  Al McCoy 
and Johnn'y WUaon, and that great 
southpaw, Law Tehdlar.
’ tUim Freddie: has oauMd a let 
of eottfuaioo. both in and out of 
tte ring with hia left paw. His re* 
oMt wm over Tommy Paul, Buffalo 
nathaiWalght, brought Mm ifae-N; 
B. A. tttla in Hie division.

Tbe Clneinnati youngster isn't 
much of a puncher. His left hand I 
didn’t bother Paul much during i 
tbe first few rounds of the fight, 
but after a time Tommy tired of 
dodging that freak left hand, and 
Freddie went on to cop the nod.

Tbe caM of Young Corbett III, 
who picked grapee in Fresno un
der the neme of Raffaelo Giordano 
before be entered tbe ring, is sad 
It's even pathetic.

Here’s a left-handed soc i r who 
climbed Into tbe ring four times 
iu;elnst Ypung Jack Thompson, 
copped three decisions end scored 
one draw. Yet, despite the fr*t 
that Thompson- was champion in 
one of the fights. Young Corbett 
didn't win the title beceuM Thomp
son’s rn'Rager would only sign for 
an ovsrwelght battle.

The same thing occurred In a 
bout with Jackie Fields. Coiheit 
-won himds down, but the ofily 
tMng' he got out of It was the 
glofy.Young Corbett has been tiylnfr 
to get a championship crack at 
JacMe. fbr a long tima Until re
cently Fields' canny manager, on 
the grounds that he didn’t believe 
in letting Ms charge fight'unorthe-' 
dox sWinArare, manegad to stear 
clear of him. However, the two rre 
finally signed, and there may be a 
new welter champ after Feb. 22.

While C o r b e t t  has finally 
achieved Me amMUon of getting a 
title fight with the dMUBp. It is 
IroMcal to note that big-hearted 
Fields has demanded the first |85, 
000 to come thmngh the gate of the 
Seels’ stadium aa Ms. end of the 
purse. A per cent of v ^ t 's  left will

Roosevelt 
bag i|4van authority to Secretary 
StlimoB to arrange separate cqn- 
<fareiieee with European debtor na* 
tim ' who- have met their obliga- 
timui and are now requesting op
portunity to-talk over relief.

Standing by Ma policy that all 
debtors should always have access 
to creditors, Mr. RooMvelt never- 
tbfless Is going to have no general 
conference on war tiebts. He will 
tiske each nation separately and 
dsM with it personally.

Nawi that Italy has requisted 
and received authority for a debt 
dlaoussion came aa no suiprlM 
here. Other debtor nations are ex
pected to join in the parade but 
there is no general inritation and 
no apedfle Invitation going out 
from here.

Tbe first movss are coming from 
abroad.

Undoubtedly, aa in the cbm of 
Great Britain, , the Democratic 
President-elect is going to link tbe 
forthcoming economic conference 
with debts. In other words it stems 
o^ous be win do some bargain
ing wltb ihe debtors. If they want 
relief be wants aaaurances oi gen
eral co-operation 'oa. a program 
aimed at world stabilization wMob 
he hopes to get from the economic 
parley.

WMle Mr. Stimsou bM an order 
from Mr. RooMvelt to arrange debt 
conferences wltb only thoM na
tions which have met their obliga
tions it is not regerde'* that tbe 
door Is dosed to those who default
ed on the last December 16 pay 
ment, including France and Bel 
glum,

It ii understood that Mr, RooM
velt regards the failure on tbe De 
camber 16 payment more as a de 
ferment than a default This leaves 
tbe way dear for nagotiatlons by 
those nations for soma settlement 
on that payment and subsequent 
action on future payments.

The appgaraaea bare today at 
the Rooievalt. cottage of Beroan 
M. Baruom New York flnander and 
ecottomiat'.waa linked with tbe im
pending ddbta iuid economic dis
cussions. Hs !fijk tnvitdd '̂ ere.

New York^iH. (BtriwgWJfWiB. 
Loe AbgdeA Oastm Jim HrewMog, 
BtTlSm; <nis Londoa, GiiespA tMreW

SiouxFSUa R- D- Floyd Alari- 
gbslL GattforiiiA- 1.

C eindS^ N- J u ^ ^Gsmbrldge. Haas., drew with Paul 
Jones, Houston, Texas.

TEN ALL STAR BOUTS 
ONROCKVHIECARD

Should Be Plenty of Action At 
Town Halh—Tnlent Galore 

■ On the Program. ,

Tonight at the

TO HAVE ONLY 10,000 
IN INAUGURAL PARADE

To Limit /Number of Marchera 
This Year—Gen. Pershing 
To Be Grand Marahat.

go to Young Oorbett 
Besides them two “evU-eye” 

awingere, several others are do 
Ing themaelvea a lot of good.

Lou Brouinard, / former welter 
champ who lost to Jackie Fields 
early,is. 4M2, la on̂ .. FTelds’ vie- 
tety over indicate t̂ sjt
Be had. solved the problem of lidt- 
handens; 4et It be Mid tBat 
Yenfig Oeroettle a' lot different 
fighter̂  than' Brouniard. '

George NlehOli, N. B. A. light 
heavywidglit diamp until recrotly 
dethroned, is also a left-hander, 
and a" prOtty good one when he 
wants to fight

WasMngtcin, Jan. 84.—(AP)—A 
two-hour inaugural parade, limited 
to about 10,000 marchers, was da- 
cldad upon today by the inaugural 
commitcae.

Tentative plena call for four di
visions to be led by General John J. 
Perahlng as grand marshal.

The first will be composed of 
units of the Army, Navy, Coast 
Guard and Marines.

The tinend wUI embrace gover
nors of-tha atatea.

Thrt win come the National 
Guard, organized reMrvea, offieeri 
veserveii' and representatfviM of the 
citlaena! military training camps.

Tbe fMal divlaion wUl consist of 
patrlotie, frateriial, clVic and poli- 
tica] marching units- 

The commlttM laid that î  
miiht be neceaMry to reduce par
ticipating groups below fuE 
strength to keep the iprecearion 
within the fixed Ilmtta.

The line of march, changed 
illghUy from other yeara, la order 
to speed up tbe mavemeat of panv> 
dera, wih be; From tbe east front 
of the ^pltol to Oonstltutloo ave
nue: weit to Pennsylvania avenue: 
west on Pennsjdronla avenue to 
Fifteenth strMt; north on Fif
teenth atNit to Pennaylvania ave
nue and thence to 20th etrMt.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED FMB8S 

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B 
î sad Gas and Elec 
Cent. States Elec'. .
Cities Service . .
^eC Bond and; Share
Ô l̂ lSXMlb dftOlUl ' • • • • • • • • e e e a ' a

I^ag Hud Pow 
Penn Road ..
Segal Lock .
Stand OU Rid 
t^ted Founders 
United Gas . . . .  
united Lt and Pow A

Slit at cne Town Hall in 
e tana Will turn out to sm 

a card of ten all-star bouts that 
from tbe first to tbe last should 
supply ail with plenty of the old 
sock and bang. Matchmaker 
GroMb and tbe C. D. K. aub has 
gone f«r to lecure tbe beat possi
ble talent to perform on tonight's 
card and give tbe fans a taste of 
what tbey have been desiring to 
Me.

Mike Murphy, the East Hampton 
terror, who catL furnish more ac
tion than moat amateuri fighting 
today will lead a ^ t  trom of box
ers from his home town. Murphy, 
a crowd pleaser, anc one never to 
shirk, aaaured Oroech that he 
would give tbe fans plenty to howl 
about . Walter BartMokI of Nor
wich bM been signed to appear 
bare by MatebmalMr OroMb, end 
in Mouring tMa lad GroMb bM 
signed a boxer of the most pIiMing 
type. Bartnldd, It will be remem
bered, is rated Connectlout’a wel
terweight̂  asMiteur champion, .With 
BartMcM wlU com# a trom of sure- 
fire boys picked to give' the moat 
MtiafyingSights. K. O. Wpdda and 
Hookey JMkaon betog among tbe 
latter. _  .

From Hertford Kingfisb Belas- 
ano, Joe Bulots,' Jackie Brown, 
Butch Niokols, Johnny Pal, Colum
bus Lowe and many others art to 
appear. Kid Lockwood, Broad 
B ^ k ’a popular "left lou“ is slated 
to go thrM rounds with an oppo*

rit yet to be Mlectfd. Lockwood 
a most pIsMing fighter and 
proved Mmaelf m in .many pMt 

battiM witaeaied by looal fau.
Tommy Tucker, local, welter- 

weight dMb and K. 0. arttit, if
'prThdt*^*^ to*?

TbifTrsmalDa t5 be- laaa and Mi^h- siMar Oroaeb assures all whether Tucker appears or not the card 
witt bs bne long reneinbered Mr al 
for the- fIgbUng and. action' that will 
be seea. Tucker will make aa ap* 
peaihnca from tba rim 
show 
box
ailment Jimmy .Britt, Rockville 
amateur fl> weight ohamplon, will 
fMd e spot on the card with i 
ponent Metebmeker Orosch li 
will give the local boy plenty to 
think abbut. AI Satyrb also will Ap
pear In apotber thraa-round bout 

The doors will be open at 7 p. m„ 
with prices of adralMlon within the 
reach of all. A large turn out is ex
pected and those at tbe hall eMllest 
will receive the cboioe neeta, ' Rc- 
Mrved seats can be bed 1» calling 
H. C. Dowdlng, phone 660 before 
6:80 p. m. The first bout will get 
under way at 8:80 prompt

libuiy F om ar C io ^ B tfr i Tm 
liik t JoBrnty TIh bi^ .  (As 
Hoad BIiIb A d ^
Tbh' last trip for; ca^ag^'paa- 

s e a ^ . OB the Bputti Maaohaatâ  
raUrbad ThuraiBqr promlaSa tjr 
realty to be .aomawhat of-ap , 0 ^  
Sion, Tba Mat train will laava the 
Soutlr IfaiKfliiater depot at 8:12 p. 
m., and iaetMd of jiist a few Mfr 
aeogera riding to the north, spd: ,Mi'̂  
that trip, several an  plamring ta 
take themp.

John Dwyer, station agent : :at 
B£ancheatcr, fella that, one <rf tto 
paasengera on the train should ha 
BUI Hyde, who came to worir on 
the road before it paeied into the 
hands of Cheney Brot’*'irs. A num
ber of former commuters oo tba 
train are planning to take the trW 
and if tbe number increaaes, M ft 
now BMme Ukely. there, wfll - be ■ a 
real old fashioned load over tba 
raila.

MtOOUTN PUTEIiS
BAUdNCJT TEm
Podferi Hare Half Dozen: 

Hi|h Salaried HoUonts; 
Gomez Signs.

New York, Jan. 24.—(AP)—H 
Ed Barrow, buslneM manager of 
the New York YankeM thinks ha 
bM a monopoly on tbe aeason's 
bsMbail holdouts, he’d bettor taka 
a look at tba Brooklyn Dodgers, 
Already tbe Dodgers cŝ  point 
with lltUe or no pride to a half 
doten'high salaried playera balking 
at torma. And aeveral mor coun- 
tiM are virtually certain to be 
heard fromibtfort many moona 

WiUlam Watson Clark, tbe will
ing southpaw, is the latoat Dodnr 
to reject we contract tonderad Mm. 
Ols^ WM offarad the same ealaiy 
be raeeivbd iMt aeaaon, 112,080. 
H9 won twenty nfiies. ;

Al Lopes, Hmk Wllion and Joa 
Stripp are bong fid# holdouts a ^  
GHsaa Wright, vetorgh, is fir 
plgasad Witt) the tyma .offered hfffL 
Wright ,liuilfti, however, be oganot 
Jto MMded In the b o l^ t  Uet. On

■ W U l  A u U l i V *  W M I  U lM ilM  M M  M K ^

rimes from tba ring anyway to 
V the (Am  that In Els failure to 
he ii smeere in his claiming an

the other Bida 

iMUb'to 19U'
!SSSS

tbe 
si, 

and 
 ̂ togeta.

^  Yanks S m S E S '^ ’ jp et' 
stroke of buMneae yastordgjLiwan 
they aflnouneed i 
(Lefty) Oontoz, the 
foOthmsw.: bad 'ended hia 
paign fM* mote uienay. < 
ed for g largar MoraaM

im-

tha 
hut

wanb into 
' ^ t  offloe" 

nj^them 
f ^  t^a  sueh

club was ready fire 
whether he got li 'or i 
atatod. Heih Pannobk 
conference wltb tbe 
with'the . idea; of  ̂
be should not be gal
* WaSilnilfton’s 'Sdnatoira/ 
to glveTthe tanka, a battle.fo^tha; 
American League title, fgrt 
eral” Alvin Chowder's si|ni4l 
a oohtraot Terms were 
Bounced but it was 
WM given aa laoreanr ia 
the fact be won 26 gamM 
Senators laat mmoo.
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G A S  B U G G I E S — F r o m  l i t f l e  A c o r n s
^  FRANK BECK

I'LL a iT  THIS 
BIN PINIBHIp TBiOMf* 

IT'U ONLY TAKtt A 
P6W MMUtSS TP 
9KIP DOWN V0KM4 

AND apr hdORI. 
NAILf,

X‘M 
6 0 IN «  
ANTM 
aOMI
NAUiA.:

DM WAfr'U. t ' 
CHANfi T H » 
o p a ta  AN p fu .
> a o  a £iS ^ .  c ildtim

M ia

e p M t 
up. MB 
W rPH " 
.m -m

m

“f t

N ’i

tiMMmCk
la aoihN i

1 ph on io  MMir t b  
N iaeiP

bP tiaai^ M iali 

iAiP a a lb

.A l

o p r e N  p p  
t  AtK TDO 
PPft A,

W kVdRff

W !L

i.

hi.

■ . - X. sMw.’Lm m 8K ' Aiawer.na4i

'9f.'

“My .goedneaSi. hew that degwan^a 
go," yeUed Dmityr Y hotter ~
whost I fear 'wtH takS'l ftop, if 
we keep eaUing OB Ulto’i this.*

“FPr goodnaM;9tfto^ 1m quiet,

S S M **S S !^ tS a?f^ te^
Muntryride toom 2 wcM^

“Surer H5l.«C!irr; Wataiiif* an
other Mid. ^ U M lqtth a-)^ ^  
on ahead.
Mch d t h s r , .a » i ^ ^ ^
• "TBs' elfd,^;l9'.;S!?5i# i
UP add
1 WOhder, ■ .■ ■■- ;
' '*wiw. C i i i P . t ^ ^
“1 only hdiiC^wwW
til
us aay
stop, 
hop 
WUt

At oan tiiBe 
aaiilpp'^.'IK

cri’-Ma IBii'ind.

Tha
?tha' ;■

itiUt. . .  ^
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OUR fiO ARMNG HOUSE 
/BjrGeii^Ahern , S-:

'4lM«d osB Mouaulato in fg 
{. . . At Wlll«,tUiMLlB MlA. I MhttM Ia --«Mk AAi

Tmtil W«i;li lirili 
lift It lUtg a itmuif oa a titta; (• • •

V etraag* pati«a|ar » t  *“ •“  *■ tlMiaf vih t^ldto tart in levt^ 
MU^Jirlnd^ paM |or. up tp hit n t^  in d tb t^  . , It

tnAgr rit iMeldt you att ttw »a n  who n »d t
ngy ttSaughi .  . dlaoovtry that Ignoraact w u

Or X B ty  Mt ^ w h tre , a tm  i 
kaowlBg you: *

ttut If fate decree that I elt'‘byl Buay (to ta l^ a n r—Young 
your tide, 1* worth |10 an hour,

U t*tbe fileaaant travelers, for i but ru  glvo you five minutes of i t
Its  so short a rids.

A food wav to distinguish “high* 
brow*̂  magawwes from the other 
kind, is that they do not advertise 
alarm' clocks. This information 
cornea to uathroui^ the oourtesy of 
a local resident Their readers are 
ndt presumed to be the least bit in* 
terested ia early rlsiag.

Wife—How do you like the potato 
salad, dear?
** Husband—Its  delicious. Did you 
b\iy it yourself ?

^Instead of grown>ups complaining 
abdut the conduct of young people, 
It would be much better to set 
them a good exampla Who raised 
the younger gener. tlon, anyway?

r THE OLD FASHIONED GIRL. IS 
THE ^NB WHO THINKS WHEN A 
BOY SAYS: 1  LOVE YOU" HE IS 
PROPOSING.

Rounder—1 sure need advice, old 
man. Pm in love with a Chicago 
gapgs^r’s wife. What would you

Boimder—Well, the Prudential, 
MetropoUtan or the Travelers are 
alii excellent companies.

The Coldest Places on Barth
North Pole •
South Pole;.
A Bank Presidents Office.

laiarn-Jack proposed to - qio lo t  
night

Frances—Oh. Ella, don't blame 
me, please.

Eaia—Blame you—^why?
Frances—Yes, if I  hadn’t turned 

him down he never would have done 
I t

SPARE PARTS—Childhood days 
are over when the son starts to 
swipe bis dad’s socks and ties. . . . 
I f we understand the thing aright, a 
minor operation is one of the 
dheaper cuts. . . . Advice is some
thing people relish only when it 
confirms their own opinions. . . . 
It is reasonable to believe that 
Reno gets its name from renovate. 
. . . The hardest thing in the world 
is to look busy and important when 
you’re not . . . We’ll soon attain 
that ideal and equal division of la* 
bor—one*half Imposing faxes and 
the other half pasring them. . . . 
The way to reform a government is 
.to rtform the voters. . . . People 
who fail do so not for the want of 
capital, but because of the waste of 
I t  ...................................

Salesman—la  eaah, Mr?

Another thing that pussies is how 
our grandpamta Uved to such a 
ripe old age without starttar ouh 
day . with a glass of orange Jluiee 
and their daUy dosen.

Confession 
I  IJĵ e
Beauty— ^
But hate 
Duty.

This is a free country all right 
but there ia an awful fuss made 
when such personal things are done 
as a man changing his pwticsaBd a 
woman changing her church.

THE HEIRLOOM

She carefully wrapped the little 
parcel and placed it in a small cup
board. Her niece watched wittt great 
interest, and finally said:

"What are you doing, auntie?"
*Tm keeping a lock of my bus- 

band’s hair.”
’The girl looked mystified.
"But uncle is still alive,” she said.
"Yes, but his hair is gone-”— Ân

swers.

R a p p e r  f a i w  S a y s .-_______ mav.asAT.CFr._______

Some
Another astonishing thing!through

awsA'
girts get on the stage 
a booking agent, others

Is the amount of Ignorance a hard throngh the agency of a book,

PT RIGHT 
IN  C E L L O P H A N E

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R I E N D S  
B v  B lo s s e r

Q me man 
>iHo STtswep 
AVIAY ON 

lUE
SEUCCEUP,
IN ORDER *E> 
DEAAONSTRATE 
HI5 7CE/I6URE 

FINDING Device, 
HAS SEEN 
6IVEM A 

BUNK....
WE FIND BOLY 
0OWLE8S AND 

PRKCKreS 
OUT i 
DECK— y

X DONT MIND SHARKS.. BUT 
SWORDFIGH a -mERE'S A .. - 
CRITTER RIR MM1..1VE SEEN' 
’EM PIERCE COPPER ^BET- 
INS AN’ OAK PLANKS- 
T& A DEPTH OF TEN ' 

INCHES... Ay-AV!.'

XDONnHIMKS0..7lBOaoN 
IS A MEXICAN ISLAND, IMHABITH 

BY CW2IS INDIANS, STILL 
LIVIN’ IN A PRIMITIVE STATE OF 

NAlUpf ..1 HEAR m L  THAT THEY
USE Poisoned arrows and 

PRACncG CANNIBALISM 
IMABINE.IHAT!.'

W M e N e v m  t h e  s k i i m m

>■ ‘W H S w e e  c c w P o s A T iS M  IN I/ iH T tiis  s c W l.  e n fc  t d A w .

0,
i

• • • • .ft

t )

<e imum rex. list)

7i:

I ...i v
I.

M l

,11̂  you WftRfitir. A T̂ L OF tm B,
I  WOULDN'T WADN VOU — (0 JUST 
MrT,yOU DO AHEAD A)^̂ TEASSLE JAK£,«  ̂
THAT OL' BEAR TRAP WWV,BUS,
HE UBI® TO BE 'A *PRO —  HE'LL 
CURL VOUUP U»<E A J^tLY ROLL.'tAKE 
A  LQ0K ..A T T H P ^  iC R ltX A  A R M S ^  
HiS^TOlJ LL ̂ USTBE A HUNK OF PUTTY 

IH 'E W l-^  HE'LL SQUEEZE YOU 
INTO ABQOKENB/
,BETTER GET dNTVi'
> BIKE AN BACK-PEDAL, 

CUT OP tH  \

THAV '
OP
M B T > 4 '
LIMB ABOCIt^
TO *SC AR E IM N iE l 
- - - I 'L L  

TH IS UP 
BSTTINS ,

# S  I  C A M  
Him  FtKj 
THAN ASTI

i f
\

aa.1 „ twssr NUi i- g y

@ROSSlN<& 'EM 
B O T H -U P *

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H A  S t a r t l in g  D is c o y e r y By Joliii C  Terry

 ̂TWAT.SCOaOiY.lSTWt STORY 
OP TVaiTR itfU RE ISLAND 
AND POSSBUrrv OF PiRILS 
FORDS

w ym  CAUSED TrtOSt
SeARCHERSTDj

^^ '■A n .disappsar ?
WHOonWUAT^ 
KHURD THE 
CAPTA\N- 
B L A C K H A W K . ,  
MV ANCtSrOPk

’ w a tL ^  WHAT1V«0HDM 
IS W&V COOIDMY OTMERS 
HAVE SECURED IHIS WEAOM 
<T̂  LOCATION SEEMS TO HAVE 
SEEN WIDELY KNOWN. 
PIRATE. MORtsANHlMSeJF. 

.MAY HAVE RETURNED TOR

lypossiBtY.icgfbWY Bu  ̂hardly i ^
vnTlU rr mXy Be1ioTHIN6 CRCtKTABLE YET 
MY TOLKS ARE IN SOME WAV RELATEDTO 
THE OLD RASCAL • THAT SIGNET RING 1 
USED ON MY LETTER TO VOU IS SUPPOSED 
TD HAVE BEEN WORN BYTHfi BUCCANEER 
^  ^  AND HAS COME DOWN

THROUGH THE RAMILY- 
RNALLY TO ME • 

WEU, MV GREAT GiavO 
father BELIEVED IT 
WAS THERE FORME 
.WENTAFTEIETt® 

TRBASURE-

F t m ^  m y  g q a n d f m h e r . w h o  w a s  a l s o
A  S E A  c a p t a i n ,  O A I A A E D  T H E  M A P  H I S  
F A T H E R  U S E D  W A S  F A U L T Y  B U T  T H A T  
T H E  T R E A S U R E  W A S S O N  S 0M 6  C H H E R  I S L A N D  J  
T H A N  W A B L O . S O  D I D N t  S E A R C H  F O R  r r .  /

A «  O W N  F A T H E R  T H O U S H T  E V E R Y T H I N G  
A a o u r  n H E T R R A S U R C  w a s  S o M E B O D C S

,f ... 'n a

PIOLCnCAL^KE- BUT 
A O M I T T B D  T M E i v  M I G H T  

B E  S O M C m J N G T P  I T -  
IF WEraULOFINB 
SOME ORIGINAL bOCU- 
MSMT TOBACKUP 

OUR.COPtBS- 
RiCEMtLV.tN 

OUROLDATTIC. 
ICAMEUPQN
TH isveiw
THjt “H I N 6 -

Plim iiME»<r
MAP OF THIS 

IGVAKD^VEIEYI

m

^ ^ A is  nH«rr;mioNB tMD  ̂
BV*̂  BLACK HAWK^M I62M WAS 
A COPY- AMD (INCOMPLETE . 
rr CORRECTS % E  FAULTS COM
PLAINED OF BY MY GRANDFKIHER 
-AND IN ADDtnON X FOUND A 
SEPARATE? K |^" TO THE MAP

EL,THIS IS
THIS IE 
I  FEEL THIS 
REAL*

,WHIOA TWE TRBASORE 
COULD Nerr HAVB 
BEEN LOCATEDBY 
ANYBODY EXCEPT 

, PlRA-nSMOWAk.
\ hvaself- ahd

k .  ANB CXiCUTBDt

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  I I B y  C r a n e O U T  O U R  W A Y

mlll f n

'HEAVEN HAVE 
MERCY OH H « 
ŜgUL

± 2 ±

By Willliaiiis

/^OOR HILLY NlUVl IH PANDCMONIA'S HOUR^

BYTĤ SuTOlf'/ RWHCKWHI WIFFIWK ^  
toSwc / RCLEATH me! LET MEGOl fM

*’• ' MOTCRACnW, ITEUYOU. VM
IB THAME!

A '
X .

fcHEY SOON REACH THE SANITARiUM. 

.PRINCE/

PONT

rrstit
v e r y  u e u ! I
Vlilt RUT IT ON 
,^ 0  HP(SELF.

MO, Mb/ 
GEOF^Gt&I 

WE VVOMT'
TTAV^E o f f  
OUR cevsrs- 

W C «€ . n o t
9TAN IM !

I  WEL.U, V  
T h e m  ,i u . 
Pur MY
COACT OM,

“Too

PEOPv.€. who 
.Ju s t  s ib P  tM 
TID 6GT W ARM  
SROOLO SA*V,
1 7ueT 6T&PPW 
IM To GE.T 
MOU COLD

/

MHCTVN (G ,M 5 n (7 ^ T  « w f l
it  IW NT PIGNIRED4

I VMNT 
PeRMIT \T.

m a POT.err., AMI

I HAVE 
BTHCAPED.̂

• I

GIVES THE NURSe A KIRK ON TH% 
tllsiMHCi AMH a iM n  iHAH A UllNMlN.

9W  TPltV
CAT W ARM , VSiC lL  
B l. K R 0 2 «P 4 -
SHOULD P tirfA B lO tM  
OM TvS* STbvfe- 

‘C A P A O T Y  OF TfM S
eTBvB,Ohm CQweoYil 
HIDB—> LK AV l.' 
CLortHi»4a> otsrsioe.^

O O T S lO e  \M

SAUBMAN SAM He’s Geitinsr Off Eaajr! ^ S m a R

f. X

| 0 ,  

ij

tSSR PMMVfCK_______
5 A U - N « H  U M LLFO m .

-V/i,

iC
^  ‘, .

tes:

T r

■ 3te t

..V '
;:v.
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ABOUmWN
Tlien will be a buHneas meeting 

of prlmniy and juniw Sunday 
adwQl teaebera temonow n i^ t at 
8 o’dodt In the Robbins room of 
the Oaate Congregational church 
house. liDaa Huldah Butler of the 
Nathim BDtfe school' will demon* 
strate teaming methods. The host
esses win be Mrs. Chedthr L. Rob
inson and 20as Helen Carrier.

The Emblem Club wlU have a 
pubnc card party tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 at the Elks home In 

jRockvUle. Mrs. Margaret Farrell 
of that place Is chairman and Mrs. 
George L. Grasiadlo of this town is 
a member of the committee in 
charge. There will be prises and 
refreshments.

Another Pot Luck biq^wr wOl be 
enjoyed'by the Married Couples 
dub at the Second Congregational 
church tomorrow evening at 0:30.‘ 
Each couple is expected to bring "a 
hot dish at salad or food con\ldna- 
tion. Toung married-peqpla who 
have not attended the meetings late: 
ly, or couplee who would like to Join 
the dub are espedalfy invited. A 
guessing contest of photogn^hs of 
childhood days WlU be one of the 
amusement features.

Manchester Grange members win 
gi/e another public aftemocm 
bridge party tomorrow at t m  
o’dock in Odd Fdlows hall, to 
which -aU womoi players wiU be 
welcome. Mrs. Robert Martin, 
chairman, will be aasistiJ by Mrs. 
Walter Joyner and fMrs. Roy Rob
erts. Prises will be in cash.

Our
WEDNESDAY AISLE 

SPECIALS
feature

Amazing Values
M a d e ir a  S c a r f s

Hand embroidered all linen scarfs, O  
18x86, 17x45, 18x45 ........ ...................  0 7  C

S l ip  O n  S w e a t e r s
Men's all wool baby shaker slip on 0 1  
sweaters, in all colors.................  9  ^  e O O

M e n ’ s  U n d i ^ e a r
An odd lot of men’s Winsted wool shirts and 
drawers, in broken sises, O  C
sold up to $2.50 f o r ................................ 7 0  C

B o y s ’  G o l f  H o s e
Bojrs’ imported golf hose, regular 79c to 
81.50, s t o  8 to 11, 2 pairs for 81, each 0 7  C

B a t h  M a t s
Bath Mats, an odd lot̂  all colors, 1 price
special....................... ........................  2

F o n r i n H a n d s
An odd lot of men’s Swiss knit and C O  
Mogador four in l̂ ands, 8 f o r ............. .. 0 7  C

W o m e n ’ s  K n i t  U n d e r w e a r
An odd lot of women’s knit union suits, Q  A  
in all sizes, f o r ........................................ 0 7 C

W o m e n ’ s  G lo v e s
Slip on fabric gloves, a  q
in black and colors, p a ir ......................... f l 7 C

at PINEHURST!
BMOcpcostve Cookies, the most de
licious SsHed
Peanut Batter Sandwich 

CotAies for 25c lb.
A Large Oatmeal Cookie just 
fine for the chfldren, 2 lbs. 29c
Lunch Crackers, 2 lbs. . . .  .25c

Our poultry man, BIr. 
Schmidt of Cioveiitiy is sur
prised at the number of 
Broilers we «re selling. Again 
tomorrow we offer native.
Brtrilers a t ___ 79c each

Fowl for fricassee 
99caach

INEXPENSIVE MEAT CUTS

BEEF STEW
Not the orfflnary kind, but skinless and. boneless ledn should

er cuts from Finehurst quality beef.

25̂  ̂pound

Fresh Spare Bibs . .12c Ib  ̂K r^ ^  S lbs. . . . . . . .  25c
2 ^  Ihs. Tender Lamb to stew  ̂•. r.. 1".^...__

Pinekurst GROUND BEEF 19^ K
Trimmed and chopped the PIneluirst way, aU- the Juice retained.

Fresh from the ovens—*  new shipment of F- V* Oo<ddes 
inclnding Almaroona—a cookie with that Afferent favor—home 
cookies, chocolate, bnttoracotch, orange, lemMi, vnnlUa wafera,' 
Macaroon krisps, nlc nacs, anew creama and i^ole udieat wafera, 
t9c large tin.

At Pindmnt the volume of vegetable bnalneoB la largo enomh 
so that we can send onr v^fotaUe boyar to market each di^ to 
personally select fresh crisp stoA  to/t your order. \

FBESH TENDER
G R E E N  B E A N S , 2  q t &  . * . . .  .2 3 c

Beets or Carrots, 
3 Bunches 25c.

MoArodms, - Cnennflwrf T9e 
Oaitffloww;

Juicj Orflogofl 
2 dozen . . . . ... 0  9  VTomatoes, Peppras, Oelesy, 

Yellow Turnips, Spinadi, Let- 
taoe. Grille 4 hw . . . . .  25a 

B̂ pe Baaaaas,4 ibs.. .26c.. 
RhtoMrtb MMssbesriee, 

Ripe Plwsipples
Idaho BaUng Potatoes 1 

5 for 25c 1

i p z  M A I N  S T  |r>!AL.c/.J? a  /"A’/V.' r r '̂f iT j .41 ,,
TOMATO sou l? 

4 f«r25e

The Junior club msmben, ofltte  
^orfh  kfefbodist church wUl niiobt 
tomoiTow evening at-the home 
'Mr. and Mnf. Mark Holmes :̂ bf 
Woodbrldga'Street

The Women’s Federation of the 
Center CpngT>gational church wUl 
meet tomturow afternoon at 2:30, 
for busineaB' and sewing. 
hostesses WlU be Mrs.;May f^turr 
and Miss EUen L*ngdon ‘.

John McGann, a resident o f; the 
north end, has been haimed superin- 
'tendent of the North' School street 
•war^ouae of the South Wlndapr 
Tobacco Growers’ Association. He 
was at the warehouse this morniog 
(Ordering certain changes made fe 
'the sorting bins, which are to be 
enlarged and by Monday will have 
me chazigee made. Mr. McGann his 
had many 'years experience in the 
mbacco buttoess. He expects' to 
'start with about twenty men next 
.week and as the tobacco comes In 
ftpm the diffem t growers the 

'number wiU be Increased. The ca
pacity for' this season he expects 
will be between 60 or- 60. This will 
not lessen the number that are em*. 
ployed in the other warehoiise 
which is already under operation in 
South Windsor.

Anderson-Shea auxiliary will hold 
a brief business meeting tonight at 
8 o’clock at the State Armory. All 
members are requested, to be pres
ent.

Shirley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Beverly Wright of Delmont street 
celebrated her eighth birthday yes* 
terday afternoon with a party for 
eight of her playmates. The dining 
roam was prettily decorated in 
rainbow Colors. The children en- 
io.vcd games and goodies prepai d 

Mrs. Wrti^t.' A birth&y cake 
h eight lighted tapers was the 
terplece. Shirley was remember*

. with many pretty gifts.

.lames N. Burdick and family of
..:t Center street have returned 

m Norwich where they were 
iC-̂ ed Saturday by the death cf Mr. 
Burdick’s mother.

Under auspices of the Women’s 
Democratic oiub a large card party 
was given last evening at the home 
of Dr. B. G. Dolan and Mrs. Dolan 
on Plymouth Lane. The players 
filled the recreation room and liihng 
rooms. Mrs. Richard Puter won 
first in bridge, Mrs. Robert Lathrop 
second, and George Wilcox third, n 
Whist, Miss Nellie Smith had the 
highest score. Miss Carrie Bendeson 
second, and Mrs. John Shea, third. 
Home made cake and coffee, nuts 
and candy were served.

The regular meeting of the 4-H 
Fairy Needle club which was to 
have been, held tonight will be post
poned unftll January 31, when it will 
be held at the home of the secre
tary, Miss Myrtle Laine, of Folev 
street.

Lawrence, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur B. Loomis of Keeney street, is m with the grip.

The cole Motor Sales, which for 
the past year has been located at 10 
West Center street, has moved to 91- 
93 Center street, un.til recen t occu
pied by the Walter Chevrolet Sales 
Company.

The Army and Navy Club auxil
iary will hold Its regular meeting 

Thursday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Hilda Kennedy, 
385 Center street

All members of Anderson-Shea 
Post V. F. W. and the men to be 
decorated tomorrow i^ h t are re
quested to report at the Armoiy at 
8 o'clock this evening to make ar
rangements for the ceremony.

ADVERTISEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. William Kronick of 

The Wilrose Dress Shop are in New 
York attending the Sluing Style 
Skowa now bdng presented by the 
leading American designers. A^per- 
sonally selected . purchase of ^ese 
new fashions wlll.be featured at The 
'Uprose Dress Shop soon.

AFTERNOON m m
Wednesday, Jan. 25, 2 P. M. 

Odd FeDows Hall
B f Manchester Grange. ■ 

Cash Frtaes. Adm. 25 cents.
An nayera Welobnie.

F a n c y  W h i t e  T u r n ip s
Bushel delivmcd

Spedal PiIm  on Wholesale Lots.
F R A ^  V. WILUAMS

Phone 7997

n  the weather and travelifik  ̂cOn* 
tiques good, a nunber of Maachester 
peopl»..are.pl8ibii)f-to.:ui^^ out. to. 
Ooventty..icmo|rrpw evading.for. the 
sausage aud pancake s t ^ ^  at the 
Chapel ball. ’Ihe comnuE^ from 
the Coventry Frag^nent ioetety aa- 
surea all'that this is no<**advefttsing 
denkoDstntion party,” where guests' 
have waited all eveatDg to be served. 
They will do their own cooking, use 
the best of materials and make pro- 
vision to serve all w l^  reasonable 
speed.

Meinben of MaliiBheater ' 
are lemaded that the ; m e e ^ ;;t ' 
m om w evening.wilL.be, omit 
tte inetaUation of officers h * . _  
day evraing in'.Odd-IfeUpUFlits^L*. 
roast beef supper at 8:8Q. will bp 
seirved by Mrs. Robert M u ^  and' 
her committee. A  nominal. Charge 
will’ be made to cover, atyenaies. 
number of Manchesunr- Gran^ra 
attended the meeting of Andoimf 
Grange last night ahd .vdtneased the 
third and fourth degree by the. 
bngton Grange d^rrise teaxn.

FUEL OIL
of the better grade. Bums 
longer, gives' more heat. 
More for your niOjiqr.

P h o n e  6 8 0 0  

, . R u s s e l l  P i t k i n  ^
2 Sterflag Plaea

M anchester's PubUe Pantry
S a v e s  Y o u  T im e . S a v e s  Y o u  M o n e y .
botJSriR^

B V T T m  2  lbs. S 7 ‘
Good for table or eooklagl

SPECIAL TOMORROW!

SOAP (Octagon) 1 0  bars 1 9 «
CAMPRBLL’S

B I ^ N S
Like home baked beans!

Good Sin

APPLES

(16 qt. basket.)
Green or red applet—good 

•lie and oound!

4  cans iy e
Bleached

CELERY
'  (Bunch)

6«
Bleached, white celery!

'Health M arket' Specials
Sm LOm  and SHORT

O A d i A K

C pound
We guarantee the quality of these eteake to 

be the btet. Cut from A No. 1 prime beef. 
Rale’s guarantee of satisfaction In back of 
every eteak sold.

V 2  lb . S u s r a r  C u r e d  B a c o n
(Siloed)

1  lb .  F r e s h  P i g s ’  L iv e r

All for

The W . G. Gleniiey Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint.

336 North Main St., Tel. 4149, Manchester

O F F E R

' b l n e c o a r
• . . . i •

A M E R I C A ’ S  F I N E S T  A N T R R A C I T E

M m diester Piibfic Miofket
' 4  ‘ ^

Very Low Prices oh Quality 
... Food Items

- . • '• T', •* i

i f  A  V
V.  -

- . . - ■ ' A . ' J - : J ■- ■ .* • . ■ ■ . ■■■ ;  . ,

Sirloin, !SImrt,, l ^  Roimd or Cube • Mihute Stbak .cut 
feotaVyoniig tendiM b e e f .^

. . . . . . .  . :  V. . .
2 p ou n ^ ^  our Hcime Made Sausage M eat" 

nativeporic
% pounds A red^ ground Hamburg,

S t e a h v ^ . . .  .. * * * . ... *•. •*. ,  •
i m m u ^ ^ t

Spare-UEia* : . . .  . . .  *■• * * ....
Ham 4iced tofry from native'pqrii

e, e - o . e . e . e  e - a  • • • '

Fan^ Giittfoinin;Pn|nê
• « V « e t ' e * « L  a/e e >  :

AT G to BUNKER 
8 loRvdi of our HoRe'Mitde Bread And 1 "doam <4
HoiaeSlideCtBsIdeeb both for : ..  .»

......................................................................PtolP OlllilVBWY' iKsi V. 5111
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S O U T H  M A N C H E S T C H  ■ C O H N

• o . a SILK thrilliv!
A ll pure silks! Guaranteed washable!
24 new spring shades! Regular 69c grades!

SItJC FLA T CREPE
'yard

Pure silk 
crepe

39 inches 
wide

Here’s, a. honey of a value for Wednesday shoppers! A great one-day sale of pure eilk fiat 
crepes at'44c a yard. ; Every of tbla eljic is guaranteed washaUe. 39 inches wide. All new 
spring o^ors.' Flat crepe flUii a dbaen needs; use* It for frocks, for slipst for negligees, for under
wear. a leading silk manufacturer noted for QUALITY, GOOD SILKS.

24 shades — black, tUgbt and dark navy, royfd blue, peach, flesh, orchid, string beige, quak- 
er gray, dark gray, red, brown; nils green, chartreuse'; mint-green, eggshell, tearoae, turquoise, 
copen Mue, powder blue, tan, orahge, sunset, steal gray. •

At BAJJBm Silks—Main Floor, left

$1 Van Raalte ,

Fabvie Gloves
pair

Van Raalte gloves are known 
for quality and style, that’s why 
women will be out . early tbr these 
tomorrow. Excellent for early 
spring wear. Fancy cuff trims. 
Brown, cocoa -and black. Just 
1-2 price!

Main Floor, right.

A g a i n  W E D N E S D A Y  W e  R e p e a t !  

P U R E

S ilk  H o s e
Service Weighty 
'Jhiffon Weight' 
All Sites.
Full. Fashioned

C p a i r

Again we repeat, by popular request- 
women’s full-fashioned silk hoee at 47c. 
Both chiffon, and service weights. Smart 
shades. Take advantage of this offering to
morrow—you’ll be surprised at tha values, 
offered. .

HALE’S Hosiery—Main Floor, right

A  D e la y e d  S h ip m e n t !

P|Hhit H<M»v«vettes
e a M i

We were sorry to; ditappoLpt many ciutomers 
last weeh on these Hpoverettes. Here they are 
for TOMORROW! Crjsp. -cqdlprtUl UtUe prints 
with white blzid|ng trim. Color-fast Comfy 
smd smart for housework!

^  Small 
•  Medium 

- # L a i g e '
Hale’s Hbbverettea-rBlMn Floor, crater.

Pure linen 6 for

Hankies 3 9 *
Flnes  ̂ linen. .  ̂Eemstitched. 

Plain wUte. (Front entrance.)

White Linm

Napkbis
lO e  each

Plain white; hem stltolikL 'l^^ 
Also bordered cra^  m od^. ISxlA 
(Main-floor, left.) ‘ » -

AGAIN! Gannon's
, . - v

V F i c k a r

Fevnaiies
$ 1 .S 9

Not loi^.ago 32;49! . Caramel 
andgreen wicker.,' Galvanised 
pan' with underfeed ^tier. devlca 

Basement ' \

1 0 < ‘ e a < ^
•  1 ^ x 3 6
R  20 X 40'

t

Those soft flufty, absorbent 
turklsh towels Ity Cannon. 
Snow-white with .c<doi>fast 
borders ia.soft pastels. Noth
ing finac in a ' tufkisb towel 
for daily use. Shop of phone 
your order!

Hale’s TewMi^
' floor, left.

ik " .

'•‘SiOi.X

■ '■ v ' '

C lo js e -O u t ! IC k  G r a d e

•f., -.’j, .

Out th ^  go! A  of regular
10c\ green psssware. now reduced to 
ll^oach. ' ChM( ;̂o< sugjsrs, creqjuera, 
r(d ^  diah^- h^sasurii^. cuiss, ash 
trU^ and bnity ImWIs; WM̂  quan
tity lasts-^-flc sack. -

• '■ •'*.

Coats;
10 oiliy fo ib  iat’llUM! Not 

^ )tceiB tet.) •

<teo .Griiup

. .  ̂
Wopi«|li and Jilfsa1||i* ■ Mouses. to

T o t e ’ .R e a v y

Knit SloejpniiM

A limited numhtf 
at 29cl HMny 
gray knit. Drop 
seat 1 to 4 
years. WUl; keep * 
little'tots warm.' 
as toast .
Biata :B3ii^ rear

H eB vy

JiiH niR el
I j

,to'vl4» -=vTWO!*itoce' raoSî  ; 
^  .cutgDCidtbAf^ Prints
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